
A b o u rt^ w T i
HIM 'Anna C. BTehch lb j 

Udaerton atreet. reference 
rlan at the Mary Cheney library^ 
Is spending a week with her sta
ter, Mrs. Fred Smith of Smith 
Portland, Maine.

Heard Along Main $lreet
A ,id  o n  S o m e  o f  J t a n c h e B l e r ’ ,  S id e  S t r e e l e ,  T o o

ekndlota 'ha thefe W in the Yn 
Baaeball Is^twseball^

The point d l this, ihcjdrtt is the 
fact that In the^toriM<rthis busi
ness man is an ^m dtlvevposter 
which reads; ‘Tr^oh,Llve In Man 
Chester, Shop In  Manchester.’ ' x

Mrs. Magna 
• of Garden 
Erickson of 
take place

The marriage of 
Nelson MaePherson 
street and Evald A 
Haynes street wiil 
this evening at .7:30 in Kman 
ual Lutheran church.

Sunset Circle of Paflt , N°hle 
Grands .will meet at Center church 
house Monday evening. Past No
ble Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause vylll 
be hostess. Assisting her will 
be Past Noble Grands Emma 
Dowd. Anna Dart, .Mary 
Evelyn Swtnrda and Edith Smith. 
Mr*. Etta Loveland will furnish 
the attendance prtae.

Mr. and Mrs. IjOuIs W. Stolten-
bent of 174 Main street haye h ^  
as their guests the past 
Mrs. Stoltenberg’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Stevens of East 
qumner, Maine.

Mrs. Selma KJellaon *'“ ” *’*■
turned iiy her hoine on R ld^  
atreet after spending the last 
seven months with her 
and daughter, Mr- and Mrs. Freo 
Johnson of Kansas City, Mo..

F O R  S A L E  ^  

O R  E X C H A N G E  

B U n  D I N G  L O T S /  

A T  T H E  G R E J ^

WillioiH^tCanehl
6«0C^I tontraaor 

519 d n t t t  S i . Tel.. 7778

x-Tho Mrinchester town ermrt fur- • in their early teens, were playing 
-<The Manchc , ininul- hard ball, n There were three men

bases \ h e n  .  , Trailway bu^ 
sivcne.^s.lnsl aaiu y -tai t ^  en route to Boston, came slongT

^ And he should ha^e/hnpwn bPt- ascerttu îK(by a pedestrian^^ch- 
ter for he had just bxm tapped irtjr the gahik but 
iTt eoiirt for a heavy fine. a»̂ d a passonffcrs ha<b« consuHAtion with 
alx months jail sentence  ̂ the driver and. h^Nj^ded to stop
he in court Stated "was e v ^ - ' The windows-wepTfip^ed and t ^
thin'F m the- book.” He rcciteilxthree fans ancHh* d r iW  watched 
drunken driving, Teckless, ilriving, | the game the
defective brakes and a few other j „ut th ejiext msn iip and >ettaed 
things which netted him plenty in ;the sldeC - ^
Sunerior Court, Where the easel w ^  wondered-hw long 
went on appeal. ' , I wduld

But when he was faced with thcl..-jTian not fanned, 
charge irf driving while his license! 
was under suspension, things hai>- 
pened in quick order. 
nicked for SIOS on the cbff r̂gc. He 
got rebellious and said things up^
fler his breath th^t the 
didn’t like. Hs was caut^ned.
He tried to get iUe. . , ^ ” "*3! 
through a plfone ca^- a friynd 
•nd there again he-hiadc the mls-

Ons o f’-fh* olftrlia at the'H^deral 
Bakery on Maift steee.t «Jo«.:not 
know whether she has been Jlpp(^ 

she is going to make money- 
dn-Thursday s man placed an or- 
d e r '^ r  a Wrthdav cake that cost 
$1.7S.^S^. called for it later in the 
day anil handed her a roll which he 
said contslhed 20 nickles and paid 
the other 7.1 cents in change. She 
was buB.v and dM not bother td in
spect the roll unltt-yesterdav. She 
opened'it and found-Jhnt Instead 
of it containing the nibney it con
tained small ball-beRring'jjets. It 
was wrapped in paper that htid the 
name of tin* Hamilton Propeller 
oii'dt. From what she has beg^

and there again he 
take o f talking oul^xloud about the

■x"
W6meh love a bargain, no mat

ter ydiother it is something they

bearings are 
•aluable,. Some who have ' seen 

th^roll oKhearings say they are 
w o i^  ov^r

able'^tn lesm these 
abie>̂

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and
-----------Children-------

PAYS FOR:
Stokaess or arcldent ex|»enses 

whea conflnrd In any hospital 
■aywhere In the U- S. A.

■ I. Room and bouri^x- 
ap to $0.00 per day for 

flrek *0 days’ conflnetnent— 
tt.M  per day for next 00 days’ 
ooBllBeMint. This plan may he 
changM and designed tot m the 

Ida of any lindividnal group 
Ininred workers. No- medi

cal vxanUnatlop.
^bone, Write or Call On

A LLEN  & 
xH ITC H C O C K

All Lines of Insurance 
038 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 3105

court' and hta' C««e In particular 
That was t<xi much. Back he 
camd Intp/Covu t, and a fee of $2S 
was slapl^d on the talkative man
from the Thread City.

Blut the payoff came wUeu he 
came back to pay his SI30.

"You knbw,’ ’ : he told Aldo Pa
gan!, Jthe- courts plerk and money- 

“Vm not such a bad guy 
a f t «  all. I’m no Italian I'm .a 

..Syrian.’'  Pagan! had no power 
to convene court a'second time^tp 
take another nick put of the W ll- 
llmantlc man’s bankroll, but he 
had ideas on that subject for a 
few moments.

All the world may. or rnhy not, 
love a' loycr but almost all Amer
icans, young or old. love a ba.ser 
ball game. It happened this 
week in the vacant lot north of 
the K. of C- Home on Main street.

Two hlnc.s. composed of boys

Y O U R  
^ A P S H O T S  >
sh«d A t Short Notice!

e l i t e  s t u d i o

-„iiu se or not. You can always tell 
'^hen- wearables or commodities 
are being clo.sed out by the croud 
around the bargain doiyiter. A 
group of women were talking on' 
this subject when one of them de- 
clred she knew of an article that 
had been redured more than 
[>er rent, that it wa.s of exactly as 
good qualitv as it had ever been — 
something tha, should, he-rti every 
home in toum. Hadn’t ady of them 
noticed it. (or them.i on an aisle, 
table in a recent store? There 
.vvasn’t a gueas. “ Give up?.' .said 
the originator o f  the conundrum, 
and they did. “ Well, said she. "be
lieve it or not, the History of 
Manehester. Conn., may now be 
bought for B9 rents and most of 
us paid a. dollar for u ”  ^

There Is a genial bus driver on 
one of the local conveyances who is 
a great wtae-cracker, the regular 
passengers telKus. Often per
sons, wishing to get off at the next 
atop, move to the forward part of 
the car without sounding the bux- 
zer to signal a ,«top. TTten they 
usually say to t>e operator "Mid
dle Turnpike,”  "Haynes.” "Rtis-. 
sell,” or whatever the street may
be.

But when the bus la nearing 
either Henry or William street, 
then the driver gets In his licks. 
For example If a yotmg lady mur- 
ers ■•William ” or I’Henry’’ he 
comes, bach with "Nd, my name’s 
George."

' Som eVf the boV* of 1?1R 
they can. It" jttat as they ;
wFre .v-hen thty cAl̂ nc back,|
from y»e Armv oi Navy 2>-.^ar8 
ago.- We' heard of a vet ' a, Nayy 
plan'-- who tried oitl as a firismalK 
on ■th(^^. .Y. N. H. *  H system 
a few weeks ago and he fared O. 
K. until they pul him on a hand- 
stroking', engine on a fast rim. 
Then the old Gob's back began to 
break down and he received very 
little'consideration from the man 
on the “ right .side ' of the engine 
cab

At the end of the riin the vet. 
who had stoked many, a ship’s 
boiler under headway o'n the four 

i seas, threw down his big shovel,
I-and with sweat ' .streaminE from 

his face, he, looked apross At the 
engineer and .said:

"If I never see this kind of work 
again it will be too soon.”

At la.st reports he was getting 
along O. K. with the oil burner 
engines. The report has it that 
all he has to do there is turn a 
few valves and alt out the entire

Clerks t<
In Bjond Drive

EaHi Store Em
ployec Pledged to Sell 

■ At" Least S.'iOO Woitth.
Manchester's stores and places 

of.business are getting set for the 
Mighty Seventh War Loan Drive 
by the Retail Division under the 
leadership of Colonel Russell B. 
Hathaway. Realizing that it will 
bgquitc a pull to reach the E Bond 
qimta^ct by the Trea-sury Depart
ment o f  llO.’i.OOIf each person em- 

-.ployed by these business houws 
haye pledgea'his or hcrsell to sell 
g-lOO each as theî r share to help 
the campaign.

Drive Musi Be r̂tyrthisfMl 
"It goes without si^ldbg that 

most of us will do our.iitmost to 
he.Ip, realizing that without the 
sale of. Bonds It would be Imposal- 
bte/for-.the war to be carried tO 
Japan in ^ e  vigorous manner nec- 

. "ossary to speed Victoi|y,t,’ said Col- 
hor h'o'me witli his ?^^;ents, Mr | oj,ei Hathaway, "and when you
>ml Mrs William H. SfSue of 79 i are approached by the various arui MIS, yv yuan , purchase

street, aie at pr>-flsnt 1 ‘b ,W s from them, remember
kcid, N. Y. Pfc. Stor^ ' they'too arc doing their part

re^S-by participatlhg in this way."
^ T h e  Retail Division’s drive will
start oh Monday, June 4 and con-

Pfe- aniRMrs. E. kturie

Pfd. Earl A?%tpjie and his w i ^  
.Mrs. Elizabeth Stdn^  ̂ who makes ;

F r e s h  S a l t e d  Njyrtfe
Loeal A|{«aey fdir 
DonbI* Ksy Ehaai

Arthur Dnic Storw
848 Mala St; M .  JS86

<[uality Garden FerttHaR’ 
$2.25^ ^  100 pounds 

At the Farm.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS
1682 ToUand Tpk.

till- 
the

hsM**’ opera- 
particfhated in the 

cam-

Owner Leaving 
Tawn!

Will »ell almost new 8-Rooin 
tiip e .fod . Insulated. Flre- 
plnee. t ’hiiiiiberlln all steel eom- 
hliiafioti windows — Comblna- 
tloii doors — DoiMts weather- 
stripped. Set-Tubs. Air condi
tioned coal heat. Large 
slrable- liwatloii. it 'A lX  TIM 
OB AT 7.7 tifMtOWIN' STREET

Through the years, this has 
been brought up time after tirtw 
so there is no harm in saying it 
again for It may bring some ac
tion.

In the North End there la a 
beautiful grass plot near the bus 
stop, la there any reason why the 
town could not place a few park 
benches there for women or elderly 
persons so that they m ight, rest 
while awaiting the buses. It pro
bably could also be arranged at 
the South terminus.

run.
Ten, I guess he has to ring the 

betl—but what Navy man doesn't 
like to ring a bell They’re brought 
up on bell ringing in the "ould 
Navee.’ ’

TONIGHT
At

CAVEY’S GRILL
,15 East Center Street

SPAGHEITI WITH MEAT Il.VLLS
OR MEAT SAUCE . .................... - - •

WITH MUSHROOMS .............. ..

TRY O ^R  FINE ^ELECTION Oil; MIXED DRINKS! 

Kitchen Closes At 11:30 P. M.

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses --- How Available
To Settle An Estate— .^  
6-F.A.MILY BRICK— ^

Individual steam heat each 
i^mrtment and 2-faralIy Sat, 
oil burner heati Also nix gfe-' 
rages. Oak Street, near 84ala 
Street, .Very,. good thvest- 
ment. . ’ ' ’ I'

EAST CEPCTER ST,—
Beautiful ^ ifoum  Single, 4 

bedrooms, tairge sleeping 'po'rch 
and sunporc'h.. 2-ear garage. 
Oil heat. Large lot

MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER—
8-Famlly Houee. 1st Soor 6 

. rooms and Areplace; 2nd floor 
5 rooms and fireplace;.-8rd 
flour 4 ' rooms. .Oil heat 
throughout.

Also 4-Roaih Single with oil 
beaU

SO. MAIN STREET—
' 8-Roiim Single, all Iniproyr- 
nients except furnace heat.- 
Lot 103V.no ft. ' 10-day oeru- 
panev. flwner nmvhig. I’ rico 
$3300^
FOXGROFT DRIVE—

4-Roohi tlihgle, available 
space for twro npstsilre. Oil 
heat, hot water. Screens and 
storm windows. Beereatlon 
room. Large lot.
BARNARD STREET, 
HARTFORD—

7-Room House. Coal hcaL 
Open stairway. Larjge loL

WHITNEY ROAD—
4-Room Single S r lth -------

able' spare for two nddlttonal 
rooms. Seilil-alr conditlcinlng 
.heat. Laiindry In basement; 
’storm windows, sm-eens. On- 
ragell Fireplace. $87.50 month
ly after reasonable down pay
ment.

It is about time 'that the "ser
vicemen's pickup stations” on both 
aides of Center street, near the 
police station and Center Church 
Were placed in .'the museum of 
•■World War II.”

If they were ever used fo r  the 
purpose Intended, we-have ho'per
sonal knowledge. The only time 
ive nave ever seen them in use is In 
the heat of a summer’s day when 
some kindly old lady, lugging 
home an extra heavy load of 
provender from the * nearby gro
cery,'stopped to .rest,and get her 
breath en route to her home.

Eventually, the/ "pickup . sta
tions” w ill Join those other once 
active, but now defunct orgahizn- 
tions of the CD. in which we all 
strained eo hard—at so little 
value.

We understand, that tn spite of 
their Ineffectiveness as an adjunct 
to the winning o f the war. a pic
ture of one of them -will be .In
cluded in the plctoriai display of 
"Manche.ster at .W’ar,” at the 
Whiton -Memorial Library later 
this

Recently in a conversation with 
a local businessman, the subject 
of baseball was brought iip. Ask
ed if he had Seen any Of the Man
chester Twilight League games 
played to date, he snapped; ’ ’If I 
want to see a baseball game 1 go 
to New York or Boston.”

Baseball, no nfatter w*ere It Is 
played, is the grcat American 
■game. In' town wC are fortunate 
in having one o f the fastest lea
gues In the Stats. T here are 
as many thrills at a game ip the

C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  
A N D  R E P A I R S

R .  C H A M B E R S  
T e l .  2 . 0 7 7 i 2

Noticed on Main street the 
other afternoon was a.High school 
student bicycle rider han^ng onto 
■g north bound, bus. as it traveled 
lip toward the center. Yearly 
many accidents are caused by 
youngsters doing what this boy

doing. The art of riding a
bicycle Is one thing, hanping on
to . buses . and automobiles is 
another. ' ,
i Savs the Office Gagmarrf^oah 
and the Neanderthal Man were tho 
only persona who would enjoy the 
weather we are' nhw. experiencing. 
The latter taxpayer, you know, 
lived in the Ice Age. The former, 
of "(lottrse, gave out the first ■ rain
checks. ,  ;A. Non.

Ehh 
Lake
recently />H nrned' after 
yeans of overkc^i duty 
Asiatrc-Paciflc 
tlons. He . .
Hollandia and Philippine 
paigns. ' V,

The overseaa veteran is aN|lH‘ 
Army Ground and Service Forwiv 

■ redistribution station at Lake 
Plactd Club to be processed for 
his next Army job. He will have 
a thorough physical examination, 
have his records xtiecjccd and take 
part in information and education 
dlscuaalons.,, :' In addition he 'and 
his wife will be free to. enjoy the 
wide variety of sport, and enter- 
tainntertt facilities at the club.

^ f o r e  he was inducted Pfc. 
Stone was a repair and mainten
ance man for Cheney Brothers. 
He served in the signal corps of | 
the battle-hardened "Victory Di- j 
vision,” has been in two inva.sions 
and oh many occasions has been 
through the gauntlet of Japanese 
sniper, machine-gun aiuf shell fire. 
He .spent countless nights in wa
ter-filled foxholes gHftrdlng out
side perimeters,

Hie awards ificlude a Good Con
duct MedalxThe Philippine.s liber
ation ribbon with the ‘•arrow- 
hea^'' identifying him as a, mem- 
w  o f  fhe assault troops. His 
'AsiatiC-Paclfiy theater:>ribbon car
ries three cam>aign stars.

pougjijs
689-841 

MAIN S'*

Open Thursday Until 9 P, M. 
Closed Saturday At ^ P. M.

A  R EM IN ^ R !
When Yon Mors

IN ^ itA N C E
Fire - ThetL *; Aatnnobile 

><i»r FuriiitarsX ^  -V,
. CALL

A LEX A N D Elt
JA RV IS

efl^Al.EXANDER STREiST 
Weekdays and Snndmyt 

iflioe 4112 ResMeaee 7276

General Trucking 
.ASHES REMOVE!) 

RANGE A N D ^J:^L  dU-

JAMIES A. V 6 0 ^ S
29 Pekrl Street TeL 6 1 ^

A S H E S  A N D ^  

R U f i W S H  R E M O V E D
Also, Light Trucking. 

TEL. 3858 —  LEWIS >

FOR NEW ROOFS
AND ROOF REPAIRING  

CALL 2-1428

Manchester Roofing

WASTE PAPER

M ONDAY, M AY 2%^
IN THfe NORTHWES’T SECTION
All Streets West of. Main Street. FrOm the Center North 
and North of Cenfer Street, Including t|te Buckland 
Area.

X-

PLAN
A'

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto ^rtrlee 
18 Main S t  TeL 8085

Ai.u;i6 c o f r a N . I
(Hnnwh- As Qiieen Allcbl J 

Seventh Itaoghter of a Seventh Son .
Bom With a Veil j

Readings Dally, InrtiidlaK Sunday.; 
9 A. M. to .9 P M. Or By Appoint- 
ment. Ip the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years. ..x-—

SPIRITUAL MEOnnW.
169 Church ,street. Hartford, Cohn. 

Ihione 6-2024 |

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phone 5269

A S H E S  a n a  R U B B I S H

R E M O V E D  1

TEl.EPHONE 8962 
G AVE l LO a  E. SCHULZ

avaU-

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS W ANTED!
RETURNED W AR VETERANS! See I's lYir Complete 

Details A.lmot a New Home.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real Batate — Insuraiioe — Mortgagea 

$ i AUOLANDCR STREET PHONES 4112 AND 7278
WeeMaya.and Snndayf-'’

n n u )  WITH j.A R n s  f o r  s e c t r i t v ! ,

If You Want To  
Buy Or Sail

REAL

Wm. F. Jahnsan
Builder — Real Estate 
Johnaoii-Bailt Homes

BROAD STREETS 
fEI.EPH ONE 7426

Fire Insurance
On Yoar ^

FURN ITU RE
And Personal Effects

We caa protect you for as low 
as 64.UV per fl.OlM fnr^S yeara'
time. Minimum Premium. 65.eE

Let me call at your irame aai 
ezplahi dethfla or

Telephone 6440 or 8688

Arthur A . Knaf td
■Tbs FumlUire i l t f  

lusoraaea Maa”
' Offiee Open Dally 

and Thura. Bvealag 7 to 8 P. M. 
878 MAIN STREET

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUMBING & HEATING

All Kinds of New 
and Repair Work 

Water Pumps Repaired 
and New Ones Installed
69 Starkweather Street 

Telephone 4848

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINfTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Bo* 
At Store Entrance.

CEDAR 
POLES

'  Clothes, Poles Fence PoaU 
Ashes Removed 

Driveways Repaired.

F. Fitxqerald
t e l e p h o n e  2-1417 
ASHES REMOVED

OUR NEW HOME
" W IT H  J A R V I S  .  -

FOR COMPLETENESS OF DETAIL THAT WILL  
m a k e  a  HOME THAT ^OU WILL W ANT TO K E E r  
ON LIVING IN ! '

Our Drafting Department is at your disposal to 
draw plans and write specifications for tlie home of  ̂
your choice.

-We have sites available In all parts lif town. The 
following is a partial list of locations submitted for 
ap p r^ T il:

i

British-
American^ Club

BINGO
TOHIGHT

ORAN GE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 2 5 c

RcRd Herald Advs,.

''Praper Housing 
Is An Americon 

Heritage"
|,et na abow you way., 

Ttaeae are critical times and we 
tally lenllse tMa tecL How
ever. we flrmly believe that 
proper boualng Is an American 
heritage and we stand ready 
and wilUng to place the expe- 
rlenee and knowledge nt our or
ganization at' your disposal la 
an effort to help you realize tMa 
heritage of proper housing.
' Talk over your honstag prob- 
lema with na. All we ask Is 
your coafldenee. Give as fids, 
and we will give yon onr honest 
opinion as to the beat dlsposl- 
Usn of yoor boualng proMems.

For prompt nctloa, aa for 
an nppointinent. or write na 
pving fuD details of yonr altiin- 
tton.

Jarvis Reolty
PHONES 4112 OR 7275 . 

Week. Days n a d ^ o a ^ ^

Motor 
Tune Up?

► Motor *\
Overhaul?

i Brakes

•  Battery

•  Tires 

•G rease
Open 7 R. m. to 

10 p. m.

3 service cars U> loan 
you if you n e ^  work 
and ran t̂ spare’ your 
car. ,

Bruniier’ s
80 OAKLAND STREET  

Te l e p h o n e  3191

ALEXANDER ST. 

^CENTER ST.

EAST CENTER ST. 
E ARL ST.
FOREST ST. 

GERARD ST. 

G ^ E E N  R O A D  
HOLLISTER ST. 
NYE^ S T ., - >  : 
OAK ST.

OTIS ST.

OLCOTT DRIVE

PARKER ST.

PROCTOR ROAD  
PO.RTER ST. 
PRINCETON ST. 
RICHAKD ROAD 
SCAIfflOROUGH r o a d  
St .  JOHN ST. 
VICTORIA ROAD 
W ALKER ST.
WEST CENTER ST. . 
WESTMINSTER ROAD 

WELLINGTON ROAD

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ilral Estate. —  Insurance— Mortgages 

26 ALEXANDER STREET PHONES 411Z and 7275

Ovvasional Mhouera touight. •nd’- 
tng early Tilesday; niihl tonight 
and rontinned mild Tuesday; fresh 
to occasionally strong wtoda

MancKeiter--^A City o f  Village Charm

\ V O L . LXIV., NO. 6̂2 (OlaaaUed AdvdefialBS db^Faga
___________________ - . i * ------------

IS) iSlANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, M AY 28, 1945 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
-

STATE ROAD FARM
Five miles northeast of Mancfiestcr, Route lo. 

About 90 acres— 30 acres of good clean land. 9 acres of 
alfalfa; Barn, for 20 head. Drinking cups, electricity 
and running wnter. Silo, milk room, poultry house for 
400 layers. 2-Car farage. All tractor tools under cover. 
House has 8 large rooms. First floor lavatorji’. ‘ Bath
room 2nd floor. Price— less livestock and tooIs-^15,000. 
One half cash needed. . . •

M A N C H E STE R ^ ' -
Duplex, 7 and 7., Furnace heat. On bus line. 2-car 

gauHte. 1.4>t 1,00x100. One side vacaAt. Other side 
rents for $10 per month. Price $7,800. Cash |2;800.

' ' '  V ' ' ■ : "
CENTER STREET— Flat, 5 and 5 rooms with hot water 
heat. Price $7,800. Cash $2,800,

5-ROOM SINGLE— Garage. Extra lot. Price $5,200. 
Cash $l,.5e0. ^

M *■ .
Several Other One, Two and Three-Family' Houses 

In Desirable Locations In Manchister.

HOW ARU R. HASTINGS
Real Estate and Insurance

101 PHELPS ROAD TELEPHONE 4842

IF State 
Sets New Record; 
$ ^ , 6 5 6 , 5 4 9  A d d e d

“ ’eraftS
2 8 6 , 4 2 8  iu  H i g h w a y  A l l  S e r V l C C

Pay LeviesFuufl aucl $16,580,- 
631 iu iSpecial Ftiuds;
Top Figures UrgetU.
ii .<• J OQ //m  ̂Bridges Proposes Legis-Hartford, May. 28.— (/P)— , i ^  a i

The bu4get for the 1945-471 lation to E xem pt In-
'biennium,' as recommended 

. by" the Legislative Commit
tee "̂ on ' Appropriations, and 
submitted to the Gefteral As
sembly 'today, amount's^ to 
$130,750,658, the largest In 
the history of thg state.

Broker down, the budget In
cludes $73,883,589 In the General 
fund,! $40,286,428 in the Highway 
fund.'^and $10,580,631 in Special 
funds.

Tops Governor’s Flgtires
TTie budget as recommended by 

the Appropriations committee is 
$1,589,121 greater than was rec
ommended. .by the governor. The 
governor had recommended $72,- 
369,171 for the General fund; 
$40,218,054 in the Highway fund, 
and $16,574,3t)l in Special funds.
. The total for the next biennium 
Is $23,656,549 more than was con
tained in the budget of two yeara 
ago. The last budget. In 1943, list
ed 464.005.518 in the General 
fund: $27,335,013 In the Highway 
fund, and $15,752,568 in the Spe
cial funds, a total of $107,093,099

With the main budget out of 
the way, the Appropriations com
mittee now will -turn its attention 
to the war budget and the "baby" 
budget. The war budget, as rec
ommended by thie governor, 
amounted to $1,285,518. as' com
pared with $4,215,690 two years

• Ago- IThe Appropriations committee 
still is working on the "baby” | 

■ budget which', two years ago, wasi 
$1,082,650.

\  '  Frovision for Construction 
'  The general fund, aa tecom- 

mended this year, contains certain
• items provided for by the last 

General Assembly. particularly 
$1,659,000 In the teachers’ retire
ment fund and $l.5M.000 in sal
ary Increases. The definite in- 
Czease' In the Highway fund total 
is due to the fact that provision is 
made in the jiext biennium for 
new highway construction,, this 
not being true two years ago.
f The printed budget.xijs submit
ted to the General Ainirmbly, was 
printed in the journals of the 
House and Senate. It contained no 
totals and no comparisons. In
quiry today disclosed that Friday 
the committee voted that ho in- 

|;~. formation be given to anyone un
til the budget was In the hands of 
the legislators.

Heports early In the'morning to 
obtain comparisons and totals 
from Budgret Director Robert H. 
Wier and Commissioner of Fi
nance James LoweU Were' unavail
ing. They explained they were 
withouj authority to give that in-

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

com e Taxeii;. Simply 
Are Pitstjponed Note.

•Washington, May 28.-;(/(^— 
Senator Bridges (R., N. H.), to
day proposed .legislation exempt
ing all. men and. women in the' 
armed fSrees frdm.., Income taxes 
on service pay,.;

Bridges said he .would offer the 
measure as an amendment to the 
flrs1>revenue bill to come before 
the Senate, ip order to "remove a 
distinct injiist,lce in our natrongl 
tax policies a^ in st the men and 
women in the armed .services.” , 

The legislation must ije  handed 
as an amendment because aljf tax 
measures must originate ih the 
House^

Will Find Taxes Accrued
Under present law. Bridges 

said, many servicemen and wom
en will return home to find their 
personal problems "acutely in
creased” by income taxes which 
have accrued during their years 
of service. . .
' "While our pre.sent la w  have 
given servlcg men and wom'en the 
relief of not requiring Income tax 
payments or returns while in for
eign service," he said in a speech 
prepared for the Senate, “ they

ended 38 Days
Jjaps Claim Sinking 

, Of Six Yank Ship^
One Baftleshipf Tteo^ 

Cruisers Three

Coroner J. A, Hollaqd carries the body of Jerry Campbell, 4, up a riw-r bank near GJhsgqw,' 
Mont., where the boy and four other brothers and sisters were thrown fji-m, a 30-foot bridge over the 
Milk river by their mother, Mrs. Andrew Campbell, 24, who then jumped to her .death. Johnny, 7, -the 
first child thrown into the slow-moving stream, was the only survivor. (AP wirephoto).

General Clash 
Witii^French 

m Feared
Syrian Acting I^iiiier 

Reports Firing U|^n 
People of Hama; Feel- 
 ̂ing. IriiPnse at Homs.

More Decisive
n

Transports ^ ^ n e d  L u Z O f l  j E r O l l t s ;  
SuicUle Plane Victims. P ' r
S . „  - L o s s f e s  L i v e n

(A*j—Japanese Dpmei newK 
agency claimed without jcon- ) l 7 d y ' i 2 7  4 bph k i l le d  in 
firmation the sinking early 
today of thtee large U. Sx 
Navy waraliips and three

T r a m a n  . m l  S l e l . i n i u a  N a z i S x t d  F a C C
Apparently sure of

I M a in  O b j e c t i v e s  at 
U n i t e d  N a t io i ia  P a r l e y .

have not forgiven such obliga-;

(Continued on Page Seven) ^

Truman Urges 
$25 Week Pay

For Idle Time
•

S a y s  E v e r y  E l i g i b l e  
W o r k e r  S h o u l d  b e  E n - '  
t i t l e d  t o  9 6  W e e k s  B e n -  
f i t s  in  O n e  Y e a r .

Daitiascua, May 28 
Mardam Bey, acting premier of 
Syria, said today that French 
troops yesterday had "fired upon 
the people of Hama,” north of 
-DamaaciM otV the road to Aleppo, 
and he expressed'fear of a "gener
al- clash” between '-F,rcnch and 

j Syrftns. r
! The acting premier issued a 
statement in which he .said that 
after the French opened fire at 
Hama, “ the people then attacked 
the French garrison.

Fighting In Street*
"The French called reinforce

ments frortf Hom.s.;’ he said. 
"There is now fighting in the 
streets. Communicatlon.s are 
off.

Food Situation 
Grows Serious

O n l y  S u f f i c i e n t  S u p p l i ^  
T o  L a s t  G e r m a n  C iv i l -  

T h r o p g l i  J ju n e ..lans
15thA rm y Headquarters^' May 

28—(yP)—The serious food' aitua- 
Uon facing th^ German people waa 
emphasized today by an official 
15th Army news release declaring 
there were pnly hufficient auppliea 
on hand to last the civilla:i popu' 
lation ’ ’possibly through the month 
o f JunS.

"Military . -government ofTlcets 
believe that the collection, distri
bution and provialon of the'_ mini
mum food required for civilians is 
now the most critical problem' In 
oe'eupi.^ Germany,”  the statement 

'.said, >
Contributing to'the situation. It 

added, is the'fact that "displaced 
persons have been largely supplied 
Mith food from German stocks 
rather than from ^Imports.

"A s-a  result,” ' the statement 
aoded, “surplus food, alocka no 
longer exist in any - aubstdntial 
qUantiUes.”  .

Intensive Production Eaoentlat
An intensive food production 

.program is essential “ if even tl)e 
minimum requirements for the 
population are to b e ' met,”  the 
release. continued.

in effort to cope with the sit
uation, the Allied .Military govern
ment w sf repogted distributing 
over 23,000 tons of -seed p o tq ^ s  
and 1.500 tons of imported seed 
wheaL

In additio'n, 678 tons of miscel- 
laneoiin farm and garden seeds — 
of which 66 tons have been im
ported—afe being distributed.

I The 15th Army estimated that 
•88 percent o f tillable farin area .in 
the Rhine military pro\7nce and 96 
l»ercent of Weatmark +— the two 
main divisions of the occupation

San Fraftelsco, May. 28.— 
/P)—Jamil — President Truman and

Secretary of State Stettinius, 
apparently sure of theih niain 
ob.jectives at the United Na-.. 
tions conference, now are be
ginning to-,, turn American 
foreign policy 'towarfj a more 
decisive role in world affairs.

., To Make Major Speech 
Stettinius will make a major 

radio .apeerh to the American peo
ple and armed forces. overseas 
from hia penthou.se headquarters 
tonight 17:30 p. m.. p.w.t.l.

Pegged on a review of the work 
of the Security, conference and 
approved by the^presldcnt, it will 
be his most far-j-eaching discus- 

” ■'{; Sion of foreign affairs to date.
It Is-pSrt of the same pattern of

Washington. May 28. —. /P) 
President Truman recommended 
today 'maximum weekly unemploy
ment compensation, payments of 
not less than $25 to tide the coun- 
Ity. over this “ transition from war 
to peace.

"EveiY eligible worker should 
be entitled to 26 weeks of benefits 
In any one year. If Jita unemploy
ment continues that long." the 
President said in a mr.s.sagc to Con
gress.

Asserting that Congress and the 
executive have moved on six 
fronts to prepare the country for 
poat-war reconversion, he said "a 
major gap”  in the program which 
he urged Congress to close ta "the 
lack of adequfite ^nefits for work
ers temporarily unemployed during 
the transition from war to neace.’’ 

Urges Emergency Action /X 
He recommended speciflchliy 

that Congress take emergency ac
tion to' widen the coverage of un
employment compensation find to 
increase the qmount. and durqjion 
of beneflta, at least for the period

(CoaUBued OB Page tUgj^t)
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More Gasoliiie 
Food Thrcjat

L i b e r a l i z e d  R a t i o n s  M a y  
I n e r e a f le  B u y i n g  ' D b  

v P e c t  f r o i n  F a r m e r s .

"lTie feeling now is .so intense; which: (1) Will bring .Mr,
__i at Homs that, anything may hap-jTruTnan to San Francisco for the

{pen there momentarily, and I ’ hual full-dress session,' .(21 Has 
don’t  know what mav happen st i special White House
Damnseus. The gendarmerie ,(s : envo.vs to London and •Moscow to 
trying to keep order, but, we fear I t®ckle the current European 
the incidents may grow ’ Into a crises, and TSi may lead in a few 
general clash.”  ! w’eeks to a meeting of the presl

He made the statement after a ‘ 
conference with U. S. Minister 
George , Wadsworth and 
Charge d'Affalres Gerald 
It was understood the > 
minister strongly urgedxfhe Syri
ans to exert every e^drt to main
tain order until djfriomatlc actiop

and

(CoBtlni Pagn Poor)

Coniitliia Row 
Yet Unsettled

C o n t r o v e r s y  F u n n e d  b y  
. T i t o  S t a t e m e n t  o n  B i t 

t e r -  T r e a t m e n t  G i v e n .

\, WMhington. May 28—-(5^—-Lib- 
etaltged gasoline rations ,thik sum
mer may bring many new head- 
a^ea for food officlBla.

One pf these officials, already 
weary ever struggles with black 
markets and' poor distribution 6f 
dwindling supplies, took note of 
the possibility today, asking that 
he not be named.

It Is quite possible, he said,- that 
many motorists in towns and cit
ies near food producing areas will 
use their- extra gasoline for reg'- 
ular trips to the country to buy 
from farmers themselves.

Would ThreBteB DIstrllwUoB
Should .thta become widespread, 

he added, the nation’s -wartime 
food distribution system, already 

t under heavo  ̂ strain, would be seri
ously threatened. Supplies avail
able to city consumers unable or 
unwilling to engage in buying di* 
K ct would dwindle because small
er quantities of eggs, poultry, 
milk and almilar products wouM 
move through regular channels.'

Many farmers would welcpme a 
chance' to sell their conlmodltles

. X»ondon, May 28—(/?•)■ The con
troversy over the Austrian prov- 
'Ince of Carinthia threatehed to 
flame anew today, fanned i bv.i_,a 
statement attributed to Marshal 
Tito of Yugoslavia Jiy the Bel
grade radio, which complained bit
terly of the treatment accorded 
"our nationals.”

T ito  was quoted as saying-in a 
speech at Ljubljana last'night that 
"it would be a terrible tragedy if 
we should have t<< fight again, for 
what we have already won In this 
war.”  . .

According to the Belgrade ver
sion, o f the speech to the Slovene 
people. Tito called upon the Allies 
to protect . Yugoslav nationals 
"from those same oppressors who 
have persecuted them for Centu
ries. .,

Terror Still Seen Facfd 
„  "Th^ people of Carinthia are 
awaiting their liberation, and on 
behalf of the new federated Yugo
slavia I assure them that nur 
thoughts have not'abandoned Ca
rinthia, v.-hlch today, unfortunate
ly, must still tremble and suffer 
under a Gestapo- terror which is 
clad in another uniform.” h*̂  was

dent with Premier Stalin 
Prime Minister Churchill.

Great Objectives Two-Fold 
The greay'oDjectives of these 

moves, are A^'o-fold :■
1. To. recapture if possible a 

'middle position betw'een British 
and Russian policies- the role, 
sometimes of leader, sometimes of 
moderator.' which the ^United 
State.s-held through the 'Yalta 
meeting in February but^ lost 
shortly afterward whch./^Washlng- 
ton and London joined forces 
against Russia over reorganizing 
the Polish government.'

2. To reinforce United States 
leadership for pbpular democratic: 
ideals and - so-called underdog 
tfauses particularly the causes 
o f freedom for dependent peoples 
an'd jus.tie'e fob minorlt.v groups

Bee Prestige Lost .Aboard 
Some American siitlioritiea here 

consider that Riissii,. by exploit
ing- such' issues as Argentina's 
coming to the conference and thê  
flght over "independence” veraus 
"self-govie^merit.” has cosl this 
cMintry .''^considerable prestige 
abroad' by making it appear

(Continued on Paga Seven}'

‘ Treasuri^ Balance

quoted.
There was no indication Jn Lon

don, meanwhile, that Anal settle
ment had beep reached in the 
Trieate-Ia Trim inapasse, although 
tha Belgrade radio said Tito had 
reiterated a pledge he. would not 
Ksort to arms.

Despite Yugoalav agreement In 
principle to Allied administration 
of TriesU,' the Yugoslav Army 
still 1a in control there, and the 
Allied Military government re-

Waahing.t'dn,-,, May 28 The
■pqaition of'the Treasury May 25: 

Receipts, $88,642,540.93; ex
penditures. $344,163,711.43; net 
balance, $9,521,031.65? .36: customs 
receipts for .•month, $29,234,615,77,

Trial by Yahkr 
Justice Soon

G e r m a n s  A e c u s e t l  o f  O f 
f e n s e s  in  V i o l a t i o n  

' O f  L a w s  o f  W a r  t o  
F a c e  Y a n k e e  .O lfa r g e H .

t>aji.8ports by Kamikazio^tjorpa 
suicide plants off Okinawa. 
One b^tTeship, two cruisers 
and. tht trahsports were sunk In 
Nitkb^isuku bay .̂  ̂ on Okinawa's 
east coast Jn a concerted attack 
by both Arihy and Navy Kami
kaze planes, It was claim4^'in the 
hroadca.at, recorded by. the ^’ed- 
eral Communications Commts>' 
Sion.  ̂ . . .

Direct Hits Claimed 
“ Direct torpedo hits” were also!

claimed on a large transport,_a '
medium tran.sport and three, uji-i

PnRijipiiied Glmipaign; 
American CaHiilil ês 
T o t a l  ^ i i t  3 0 , 0 0 ( r .

Manila, May 28 — Fighting 
flared on two Luzon‘ hBttlefrontB 
today as Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
Ihur announced that 378^1^7 Jap-

Paris, May 28i--iypr - Trials of 
Germans accused qf 
against American troo[ s"l»L viola 
tiop of the lAwa of war probably^ 
Will begin within a few weeks. Jus
tice Robert H. Jackson, chief. 
United-States counsel for War 
crimes, said today.

He told a press conference, how
ever, that proceedings against the 
principal Nazi war criminala pro
bably would not get under wa.y for 
some time, since the United States, 
Britain. Soviet Russia and France, 
had not yet agreed on certain de
tails of the international military 
tribunal w)qch will try the accus-
«d. . '\  • . \

Jackson , irt>' associate justice 
of the Supreme court, was appoint
ed by .President Truman on May 
2 as chief counsel for the United 
States on the proposed tribunal. 

Formation T ak es  Time 
"The formation of such a body 

necessarily takes some time, and 
until it lias been- concluded ; we 
naturally cannot fix an exact date 
for commencement of Iheae trials'," 
Jackson said.

■'.Aa to the United States, hrity- 
ever. we’ are proceeding with thi 
preparation of onr' part of thê  in
ternational case, and th.at has been- 
largely by mission here.

“ I have ascertained the existenco 
of documents and 'other materials 
which will be of the greatesLvaluef; 
and which: we have arranged to 
put in such form .k.s ter' facilitate 
the. prepar.ition-.nf the principal 
ca.ses for trial-at,the earliest pos
sible lime." . '  ̂ ^

’.Tackson emphasize-J there would 
be no ÎelB.v in bringing to justice 
thosa'Germans involved in battle
field ariocitles against the Amer- 
chn armeil forces, -such as they i

identified vessels.
The “heavy” attacks were esr- 

‘ried out by torpedo bombers. Tok
yo said, w-hile other Nippohese 
Army and Navy aircraft again at
tacked American air fields on le-: 
shima, off. Okln.-iwa's west coast. 
One raide.- was admitted lost.

In -earlier broadr^ts recorded 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission. Domei riaimed Jap-; 
ane.se submarines had sunk two 
American ships of unidentified 
category and that special attack 
(suicide) corps planes hnd"serl- 

offenSesJ.” ""*V damaged" an American, air- 
• - r-'eraft ca rler and andther urtclassl- 

fied, vessel.
The' Japanese subhiarinos, Do

mei said, w-ere operating "in con-̂ ' 
certed action withour special at
tack alri^corps! kH-oiit a.ssaul.ts” 
southwest "bf. Oklnaw-q. .
Claim 10 Others DUuik or'U^maged

The broadcast claiihed that-Jap
anese planed other than the Kami
kaze suicide group had sutlk. or 
damaged "at least 10" others. V - 

All actions reportedly took place 
Saturday-.

The claims followed by a dav the

anese have been killed 
Philippines campaign.
8,101 were added the past week, 

American cAsualties are about 
,5(),0()0. inch'iding killed, wounded 
and missing.

A tank-led 38th division column 
spearing up the Marikina road 
east pf Manila was locked in bat
tle Sbnday with,the, Japanese in a 
canyon' near Wawa dapi-

Wawa, a minor source of Ma
nila water, is militarily iniportant 
because Of the , surrounding de
fenses make it a 'formidable sec
tion of the enem^'a'Sterra Madre 
mountain ramparts called the 
Shi'n^iL'ltne

B r e a k t l ip c f i ig h  o n  E a s t  
G p a i t  l»y  ; S e v e n t h  I n -  

'4 a n t r y  M a y  . - F o r c e  F u l l  .
S c a le  R e t r e a t ;  C o n c e n *  

/ ; l Y a l i o n  M o v i n g  S o u t h  
' V i r t u a l l y  W i p e d  O u t  

B y  ( ] o o r f l i i i a t e d  N a v a l  
A n d  A i r  B o m b a r d m e n t

Guam, May 28.— (/P)—Jap
anese appeal ed today to b e  
withdrawing from the Okjaii- 
wa fortress town of 
after a fierce 38-day''aefen8e 
o f the key fo r t r ^ /  H the in- 
d^sgted withflraw’lu becomes 
a full scale^treat it will have 
l̂een forehd by the U. S. Sev

enth .Udantry division's break- 
throoifh on (he Cast coast which 
baa flani{M,.Sm{ri and now threat
ens to cut it '05l!drcm the rear. 
Almost Reach v)tt|ige of Chan 

Seventh division p%^*ols have
in. th'^pushed through Incessafissafit ra

Of these I to the' village of C l ^
rains al- 

'rteflp.

■-V

Tfjp-armored column approached' food 
the dam from the rear along a, 
road paralleling the Marikina riv
er. It tOok the town of San 
Rafael and reached the .. Vorge 
without opposition. Then at the 
OTouth  ̂of the gorge,,^the enemy 
opened-up-with all types of weap-

I tl’ua hnltssH

ly twp miles south of ShuriN,^
The' withdrawal and poi^bla 

cracking ^ f  the Japanese defebi 
on Okinilw'b''was indicated in fleli 
dispatches 'vBnd,, , Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. N im l^ s communique:

1. .A concehtratiorl Japanesn 
was /caught moving soiHh froiF 
theyvillage of (ilsushi, more than 
a mile soufhwest'qf Chan, and was 
virtually wiped out by coordinSt^ 
Naval and air bombardment.-'-/

2. North of Shiiri. between that 
foitifted city and American front 
lines, the. First Marine division 
saw the Japanese blowing up 15 
or 20 caves, prcsumahly to destroy

onK and the'-column- was

or other supplied stored

halted
afteK establi.shiiig narrow foot
hold. \  The fight for the dam 
(aged JMay. •

.The 32)id.division,' adva'ncing on 
Highway Five, and the 2Sth, on 
the.. VUia Vferde trail, closed in 
on Santa Fe. \_Both had patrols- 
in the town an^U appear^ ^ a t  
the city waa in \the process of . 
'ehfinging. hands Satkrdayi:'^

MbJa  Gen. CharlesXL. Mullins

there.
3. On the east flank sdbth q$ 

captured Yonabaru the SeveiVth rh.{ 
faiilry division found what wSis de-i. 
scribed aS “ very Isrge st&resV of 
focKi, ammunition an>F equipment 
in abii'nSonej caves'ln the Ozato 
Mura/hills, encompassed by the 
Seventh last week. - :

ArtlHery A'ctiun Decreases \
, 4. ^itsociatod Press Corre- \ 

spondent Al D.opking reported that '• 
the constant Japanese artlUety 

Taonib.ardment of American posi
tions-had decreased ifrom an aver
age of 15.000 rounds daily to about ' .  
500 rounds, probably because 363 

!, enemy field pieces have been

\

J r .:s * ^ ^ ‘ 'divl.iionr‘ii^ k riied  | •tno^ked out by ^rectaion-flriflg 
estimated 7>QOO to' 8,000\iapanese American guns, 
during flgbtiijg between t^entlyi j 

Japanese Navy's commemoration i explored palete pass and Santa | 
of the 4OTh anniversary of its vie- i Fe. Fjdfly stiff losses have been 
t o ^  over the Russian fleet in Isu- suffeied.  ̂ '
shims' strait and the calling on I SAnta Fe is aV-the month of- 
Japanese sailors to "do their ut-i.the Cagayan vtillevv which rims'tp 

i most to annihilate" their enemle#'' the norlli end of Luzon and 'In,;

Naval sources declined to place 

(Continued on Page Eight)

in emulation of their 1905 prede- 
ce.ssons. '•

The order of the day, issued in 
connection with the^  ̂celebration 
boasted the Nipponfse Navy is

(OonHnued «n Page Eight)

R-
over Visit

Hour
RpfuHes to Disniss ( a)Ii- 
■ fereiice Wiih Triiimi 

On Eiiropeun FchmI.

which ‘ the Jnp.-inese are coin- 
pressed for their , prohahle last 
stand on Luzon.

The country is more favorable 
to meclianized forces than the 

I Villa Verde and Balete pass sec- I tors but the doiighboys /lealiZe

■
ad.
pxi»ected 
a valley 
“s 'from 
e.

-d Press 
tJeigholz 
I pushed 
into the 

Malay-* 
ig J.apa- 

ne.se ahe ,holed up in strength. 
West of Davgo. elements' pf the

(Continued on
.Washington, M a .v /2 8 . iJ*i- 

PieaiiJent Truman lodav confer-

P»gc
—T---

Four)

Fighters ,-\ttari< .la'pnn
Okinawa. .May '-!8.— i.Pi— I’. . 

.Irniy. Thund^rtxilt fighter planes, 
based hi the Kyukyus. niade their 
first stiff httark on Japan's main
land last Thursday. It iVas d!s<-los- 
e«l today. The 1̂ 4,7 of the 318th 
Fighter group raided southern 
Kyiisbu. re|»eateo'target for .Marl- 
anas-based .Su|ier.-/F’nrti^mes and 
Navy «-aiTler aircraft, 'niunder- 
holt formations ettacked runways, 
hangars ;and shops of air field at 
-Kanoya; Kushura and Miyazaki;' 
dive-lHimbing, strafing and rm-ket- 
blasting the Japanese installa
tions. - '

Malmedy slayings and the ,execu-!.re'd for, nearly an hour with for- 
tfbn of captured airmen. ' mer President Herbert Hoover oik

Strictly American Problem { European relief needs, - 
■ThMe^cases. w-hich are strictly! While Mr. Hoover would not

tj,, oonferonce, the White
fa 1 under the jurisdictiofi of any [ indicated there might be .  .
internatton^sl 'tribunal. >re being thst, source later L a b o rprepared by the . Judge Advocate f , , ”
general's office. Proce,dure will be - ....r ■.....i.T.iJi.; . . . . .t i .i  -I •”  Dewey and Ijindon

1 * V V lii i— MeanwhHe. the president invii;-----MTide Jackson and his staff wilt | -rhomai E. Dew-ev and Alf M^ 
not^ )>e directly eonce.fned'with 
these they will keep,a, .close look 
out for any evidence they may-prp

^^oalilioii Rule 
Comes t0 End

.approves Exjiense .VIIowan«-e 
Washington, May 'i8.—</Pi— The 

Senate • \ppn)priatlons commltte* 
tiulay apprqieil a $2,.">00 expense 
allow anrc, subject to taxes for 
congressmen.. but added a^provlr 
Sion permitting deduction of all 
expense In Washington from In
come lax returns ('hairman Over- 
ton (D-l-a) of the- sul»cominltte*' 
handling the legislative appropria;

■ - g , Jlons hill said he underiatood this 
. -m. ■ . . 1* . .  — Tot I t f V.  . w-oiild lie acceptable to the House.

ed -^oraas K. Dewey and Alf M. T '  , ‘ . ’  ^he .louse had voted for a $2,500
■ K o -  ' ^ o Z ' : r , T C " X i ' ‘ " Z  M.V ■ - -  Th, » -

White House lit any time to_ con- alition government broke up tor; . .

M iiiiH le r x  l lu i i t l  
In *  S ra lf*  o f  ' O f f i c e  t o  

G c o r a c

(Continued on Pafe Fouf)

Children or Grandchildren 
Will Reap Harvest o f Folly

! suit w-|tb him on hattonal 
I'ternatipnal isaties.
I Mr. Hoover emerged' smiling 
from, his 50-mfnute talk w:|th, Mr. 
'rrumart;.'
* He said he was sorry to disap
point .Waiting hewapaper report
ers, but "the president o f the

or in-i nially. today w hen Labor mini.s- e
lets, headed by j IJeputy Prime .Mal  ̂ Held'lii Theft 
.Minister riehieirt ^AUlee, handed' Ismls, III.,
in their seals of yiffice to, the king 'J**— lim.gene Lee. l»-year-old Ne
at Biiikinghani palace.'

•May

United States has the right to emment which wijl serve 
make hia own statelncntj." after the Ju ly-5 eleaflon*.

••There'a no right of a Maitor 1 Former coalition members who 
srill* brick by brick, littlg at a time, to say anything about his' talks turned 1*̂  
and on a fotindation of stone and not with the pnesident,”  Hoover com 

A fctiH ... will rean tha sajid. 'This Is the seed time rented, adding that he waa "sor- benches tomorrowgrandchildren who will reap the future. If we are foolish; rv to disappoint.”  Alexander, first lord of the Admi-
rntterj harvest of folly spd blun- and blind and Irreaponslble. it Will: 'p ress  Secretary (Jharles G. rajty; Sir Archibald Sinclair, air

CTitcago, May 28.—(Ah—It 
be ths • nation's "children

gru maid, was arrested today on a- 
St. Isuiis, .Mo., grand larcen.v war
rant in connection with the theft 
of $15,000 In Jewelry which had 
been pawned for $1,390. Polios 
said the Iriri. who waived examln- 
atloa, sdmined taking tha Jewelry 
three daja after she started

r Attlee on Parlia'inent’s opposition Ing lor - Mr. and Mrs. Beajaililn

King George passfil the seals 
on to members of Prime Minister 
C’hurchill s ' new "caretaker " gov-

untll

Included A. V. F'ry la St. Louja. 
was reoovefed.

.All the Jewelry
$

If “weders, and stupidity'
foolish, blind and irresponsible'” 'who i 1̂H' reap .the .bitter harvest 
today, hji the opinion of William i of folly, blunders and stiipidity.
C. ^Douglas, associate Justice of 
the U. S. Supremo (Jourt.

.JusUco Douglas; In an address 
to the United Chicago day dem- 
opstratlon for President Truman 
last nigt^, declared the time 'had 
come to build a "house of freedom 
and decency, a house of phace and 
cooperation and nqutual trrist.

“ Hoed Hme of Future"

are be our children and grandchildren > Rosa made th# announcement thst mtniliter: Sir Htsfford (Jri^a. air
the. p'residrnt had invited Dew-ev, production minister; Herbert 
New York governor and 1944 Re- Morrison, home secretary and 
publican-..,presidential candidate. { minister of home security:* Ernest 
and Landon, 1938 preifidential ; Bevin. labor, minister; and Sir 
nomine^ arid former governor of I Wllllani Jowltt.. minister o f ns- 
Kshsas. to the Whits House. ttonal insurance.

Apparently seeking further bl- Campaign Brains In Eameal
partisan support for his plans for The, first nstiofml election cam-
the nation, Mr. Trurnsn wrote the palgti Since 1,935 b e^ n  In earnest _ -
two former Republican nominees over the week-end. Withdraw^ oM argpd that h a ^ f w
“ to drop In for a talk at any time , the Labor and Liberal , parties  ̂ rioa h# ***_? ,_____  - ► -------- I UwW Is prodontton ■■•woh i

If we lose Bight of. Franklin 
Roosevelt's'great vision of our na
tion ibid of Its resMhsible .pises 
In the world, we shall stumble to 
bewilderment and destruction.

“ . . . No International order Is 
worth anything unless It is back
ed by the mutual trust, under
standing and congem of ail the 
peoples of the earth In' each pth-

I'rgea Price tkintrot OutllM 
Washlngtun, May 

President Truman heard a tarns 
leader's reqiiest today for a “defl- 
ntts outline’'  o f admlalatratlan 
plans tor oonttauiag price eoa- 
troto Into the reeonvenioa perisA 
.Albert Goss, mnaler of the Bfh- 
ttonal Graags Sold reparUra a ^ .
a W-hlte Houss eeaf

'
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VICTOR — CAPITOLCOLUMBIA —  DECCA

POTTERTON'S
lx

Lt Th# Center
. OpM Thaneey Until 9 t .  M.

5:<»-541 Main Street
Cl»s«d Satunta; "At 5:Wi P W.’

Retail Drive 
Ojieiis June 4 ^

CaiU|>ai|;ii Hpri* to StjH
War BoiVils 
Militurv

per iVn.t co-operjl;l6n by all 
oStahlishbientaX^ bOsine.aa 
and olTicc^ln Mancheater.
Chester i^^bnd cohseimii.and It .a| 

nejMy hofJcd that everyone 
e jnire tojbtiy Bonds In.Manr^ 

I Insure the- quota of ;
470. .̂000. A prBond .Series being' 
met. , ; I

houses Marine Corps
Display Here

Utfilir

MOBIL RERO.SENB r e t a i l  a n d

m o b il h e a t  f u e l Wholesale
O I L Gasoline

J

The Relay, Diive in Manchester 
under the leadership Of Colonel 
Riis.sell B. Hathaway Is an Innova
tion in this terrntorv. All over the 
co;^htry 'Retail Drives have been 
Inauffurated and they aiTi all .'<et 
np In the same seneral fuMtiidn 
that of a reKiilar army'With it.s 
oflii'ers. Heianse <if th. fact that 
this .seventh War I.oan l>rive is 
directly In suppolt of tlie war cD

Triiitiaii Praised 
. Oil .'\<hlres8 Plaii.s

dte'tkjn . the war to date, Private 
r'rankl'i.^Man.sIleld. for ^ o m  the 
ic(»l MaHne Detachment waa 
named, Lieut> ^John E. Wjpzler, 
Sgt. Prancla W. Blow. Pfc. tjscar 
j ;  Geanette, PI. .SgC^dward''Plp- 
charezyk, CpI Arthur Dayla. Pfc. 

. . .  .  * , ,  „  , Victor J. Skoneski, Pvt. Walter
l*ICUir«*n o j  A ll tfoyH a m i  ' b . U ss and Cpl. Thomas Gleakopl

Girin hi Service .\re | ' V “
Wanteil This Week. iX eiT orisill Spvi
y^arentS of local Marines are' 

invited to bring the pictures of.i
Political ^ ‘apoii

lamdon. May 2b '.Pi— The Mos-. 
cow radio todky broadcast a dis- 
jiati h from . the San 
World Security conferentie to the 
newspaper Izvestia praising Pres- j display in the wlpdow o f the 
idem Truman,for his decision to I M"ncheater Gas Oompany.

The display will incliH^e, be-

their ^ n s  and daughtera now 
Serving ifK the Marine Corps, and 
Manns Women's Reserve 
Corps 4d the Triple-X store. 691 
Main street for lnCl)i8ion tn a win-

New York.yl^ay 2« - i ^ '  
claring that/SovJet RuSaia

fort, it wa.s deci-iled to liavi. . : lie . sonHily.
organization follow military lines,. TKe dispatch, troni Evgeni Zhu-

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
"Oil the Uaver At O s ie r  anil Broad Streets 

Opes AU U*y and AU Mxht. Call MOO

address ttip concluding session per-Isonsllv fc Cl sides the pictures of .as mahy l<
cal Marines as i t . is possible^ to

Tlie general control and r'csponsi■ ‘ )coy. .Izvestia'.s correifpondent. said j ..c-
bility for the drive is to .be ve.steil/; Tniman's decision "nianifests his i T*hptM
in a General Heailqiiarters. There . .full confidepee" * in the ultimate . ».*'lL****i-r insneld
are six division'?, controlled . by a sut'eess , o f the San prancisco I ^ l ■ ‘^"0rlent. Marine C5 League
diyisibn conmimander who has his meeting-. , ,
regimental conimanilers under- He said the American press Manchester haaXiearly iOO of
him. ' lnstnicUon.s are carried iiut vie’ived Truman's choice of Harry | ' Sons and daugfhters ip-lhe Ma
in, a military manner, every detail . Hopkims and former AiiibaSs.ador ; ea etid the iocal Marine Corps
being mapped out in adviirice.' , to Russia Joseph E .  Davies fpr j *gue DetgChment,. spon.soring

The Retail Drive will ojicii in j misaioiia abroad as . "eliminating j i war d ^ la y  wbOld like to have
Manchester on .Vtoiulay. •lupC 'l and tlie grouno for. fears of a possible ] of thp^oys from this town rep-
conliiulp through to Jiinfe 15; ,It deviation from Roosevelt's line In e n ^  in this window-display. • 
is safe .̂ o say that Ih f̂e" is a 1001 foreign policy." ■ ' Manchester Marines have

/X  .V. . ■' • • /

Dr- 
has

adopt' orlam a»^ a politi^l
weaiK nropeanXou'iitries un-
.der it inatlon. Rep. Clare

p Ijice (R-Conn.l said last 
that Busatan Idesa were 

nreading- -‘-^vgr Europe and Asia 
at a greater spieed than Nazi ideas 
did tO^^ears ago.”

Mrt. Liice. who recently rrturn- 
a d  from a tour of EuropTan bat, 
tlifro'nts. told a meeting of the 
Cfilitnihia University’* Men’s' F.ac- 
ultv dub that " 1 1  nations in cen. 
tral Eurbpe directly controlled 
by local: OOlSimnnista or indirectly 
by Communists in Moscow. . 'i-- 

"The,,fact is." she said."that the 
policy'^ being used by the. Soviet 
union all over Europe is f'f) fra
ternization: (2 ) exile or death) to 
everybody in every cour.trv dccu- 
nied by the Soviet, regardless of 
that person’s political beliefs, if he 
does not tollqw th? Soviet pro-., 
gram: (3l to put guna and wea
pons the hands of any dis- 
contgiitM minority, regardless of 
tlieilr previous political beliefs, pro- 
Ided that they do follow the 

Soviet program. ,
"Germany,” she added, "is the 

battleground where ■ either demo
cracy or Communism will win."

S o l d i e r  D ^ e r i b e s  
a t t le s  in  M o u n t a in s

Satiniel Taggart
\WquiifIefl Twice Fight
Utg in Italy;
Fo^ Special Tasks.
■ \  ■ '" — '' Moderti^war Is a.quick destroyer

of'hiiman life and equally ak-quick

■ ■ U -

■
* • 

j  *
i. • •» »•

-  - n

f  k t

1 -----------

a crippler ,iimb. This fact ' Is 
borne out ln\the service of Pfc 

.gamuel ’T^ggirt of this town, a 
mepilier of OomMny G, 85th Moun
tain Infantry, lo\h Army who la 
back home in the'ySA  with two 
woundings iheurred dn five month.s 
of service in Italif. : \ X  

Pfc Taggart, is the W i-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgy L. Grffiadio 
of 109 Henry street a'nd^^he s6n .qf 
Mrs. Catherine Taggarl\of 2TT 
Spruce street

Taggart was inducted on 
May 13. 1944 and went firsH to 
Fort Devens and then to a Tank 
Destroyer ‘piitfit Ih Texas, latcf to 
a po.st in Kentucky and finally 
wound up with the famed 10th 
Mountain Infantr? then in training, 
at Camp Hale, Colo.

'Tralneti in Muiintalna 
Ills outfit went overseas on Jan.

,3. 1945 and went into conibat Tii 
the tough Appenine Mountains, it 
was rugged terrain but territory 
similar to the ground over which 
the mountain infantrymen had 
traineil in^Tlolorado and it waa not 
long before., their weight and ex
perience was being felt on the 
front.

In the three week’s battle for 
famed Mt. Belvidere, Pfc Taggart 
was wounded over the left e.ve 
when he was nicked by a shell 
fragment and came within an ace 
of loosing his life. He was blown 
clear out Of a fox-hole on the ateep 
sides of the mountain last March 
and after tw-o weeks of treatment 
returned, to the Unea t< receive a 
severe wound in his left hand from 
a sniper’s bullet.

Shot , by Sniper ,
"We were at -Della apaij. Italy,” 

said Pfi;. Taggart, here oh a 72- 
hour convale5icent pass from the 
Holloran General Hospital., Staten 
Island last week, "when we were 
ordered to take up a better posi
tion ju k  ahead. I was carrying 
a machliie 'gun tripod In this ad
vance and a sniper got me. ' He 
evidently had a good bead oh my 
head for he didn't miss it much. 
My left hand was hit close to my 
head as 1 w?s carrying the 
tripod."

"That wa-s on April. 27. W.e 
won Mt. l^ividere after several 
outfits had tried to take the moun
tain."

Pfc; Taggart described the laan- 
ner of locating wounded in the 
mountains and the Annerican 
methqd of delivering, the men to 
the first Sid stations In the rear. 

Has .Aerial Tramway '  j 
"In the Mt. Belvidere area.",! 

said Pfc. Taggart, engineers
.set up an aerial tramway to bring 
in the wouhd^ from the tops ofj, 
the mounUins. 'to speed their de- 

New York—Dr. James J. R ey-' Tlverv. BefenV its installation it 
nolds. 71, fathei of Quentin Rey- took sometimes as miich as eight 
noMs, War correspondent. • j-nr -hine hburs to locate the wounu-

Londen Lord Hylton, 2, form

deep in the Italian mountains, he 
was at hia home here.

Naturally, he has the finest of, 
_  . 1  praise for the type of treatment
lrB | llP ll> h e  haa received by, Army medica 

' and hospital treatment and saya 
that the medics in the field per
form wonderful feats of heroism 
in their daily duties".

Bfc. Taggart wears the Purple 
Heart with Oak Leaf cluster.-the 

Moditefranean Theater ribbon and 
the Combat Infantryman's Badge.

.J'
Recoyer Bodies 

Of Two Children
Glasgow, Mont., May 28-— —« 

Fqiir children w ho' WfCre hurled 
into the Milk rivpr' to drown and 
the 24-yeir-old mother iX'ho .then 
leapod to her depth in the muddy . 
waters will be buried In a common 
grave. ,

The woman's husband. Andrew 
Campbell, said that burial would 
'take place tomorrow after simple 
funeral services. -

^he bodies of two of fhe'.cbll- 
dr^,, Howard CaropheH, three 
week? old, and Jafie, .fii were re
covered yeaterday. Three high 
school youths last^ Friday recov
ered th^: bodies of Jerry. 4, and ' 
Larry, 1, shortly after their appar
ently derahged njother threw them 
into the river.

Army Pilot KillcHl 
As Plane Oaslies
Dayton. O.. May 28-^i/Pi—While 

more than 70,000 per.sons watched 
yesterday an experimental Anny 
plane, flown by a veteran of 80 
combat misslohs over* Germany, 
cra.shed into an automobile at the 
edge of Wright 'field, killed the 
pilot and injured five civilians 
critically.

The crowd, attending a war 
bond aviation show,' had just sent 
up a 'cheer as Capt. William Glas
gow. 28. of Niagara Falls. N. Y.. 
roared over the field in a plane Of 
a j. type which has the wings and 
the Vngine behind the pilot.

The plane suddenly shot to'ward 
the ground, struck the automobile 
of Wesley B. Rnehm. 23. of Le.ss- 
burg. O..' and' then piled np n a 
ditch 200 yards farther on. 
Roehm’s automobile was 'sprayed 
with flaming gasoline. ' ■

He and hia wife, Sii.san; their 
two baby daughters. Nina Lee. 
five weeks old, and Donna Irene, 
15 months old. and- Miss Kathleen 
Eyre. 23, of Dayton, were burned.

Week End Deaths

2,000.000 Tires 
' Availahli  ̂iu June

Washington, May 28—145—T̂ s’o . 
millions passenger car- tires—art- 
increase of 500.000—rWill be avail- . 
able in June, but that amount still 
will fall short of meeting demands.

Ttie Increase in next month’s ra
tion quota Vrill "help a lot," aaid 
OPA Ration Chief Max McCul
lough. He added, however, that li 
backlog of 500.000 to 600,000 ap- 
.plieatlons for casings, low invento
ries and a seasonal increase in 
fire failures will make the quota 
inadequate.

OPA estimates that a 2,000.000 
allocation -will haVernp be main
tained several consecutive montha 
before any new tires can be made" 
available to “A” caM drivers.

It is believed that repeaUd cold 
infections may progressively In
jure the membranes in the middle 
ear, and affect the transmission of 
sound.

er chief .v.iip to the Unionist par
ty in the Hotuse of Lords.
■ Watsonville, Calif.—Mrs. Ber
tha Ord Rowe. 71. grfat-:g:tt^- 
daughter of King George

ed and' bring them hack to the 
valley stations. After the tram- 
wAy was built the wounded were 
Jirought in in about a half hour.
, Pfc. . Taggart described the man

l y 'o f  ! ner of mountain fighting his bnd- 
' dies had to resort to to win their 

in the Appen-England. . . / - .v 11
St. Louis- John D Le FfanH. 52, difficult footholds 

plant manager of t^^A m ertorp  | nine^  ̂ ^
•“ K r “ -M. s Z. Reed. I observation pt«t
7«r Colorado’s rtady,.Bountiful." ‘j): S

bott hoti-T^t

NOW PLAYING
IW B FB B T*
MklMalliiWM laOBir llailkMf 
OiabMiWMarfla 
■ MimBUna«
nil IF HUM
IU cm IICl

the cli
University of Illinois.

Cincinnati Fred S. Dewey, gen- 
/%ral sales manager of tpe Cincin
nati Gas and Electric cohipany.

Philadelphia br. B. Meredith 
Meintire, 61. spectalist in the cure 
of alcoholiam.

directions. It got 
oiir outfit was told to go *V 

"Several outfits had been told to 
knock this obseryaUon station out 
before but they could not climb 
the steep sides .of the mountains.

"Our outfit set out about 7 p. m. 
all'camouflaged and wearing white 
snow suits. It waa tough climbing,

PLCK; "Enter Arsene Lupto"

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT' 
"Tonight And Every NlgM”  

“Rough—Tongh And Kend.v.’*

Buy •  Bond At T h e State Or 
Cli^e Thealers and Receive 
a Free Ticket for the Bond 
Show At The State On Jaae I*.

Wife of Novelist Dies

Plalnfielil. N. H.. Mi^y 28—(iP>— 
Funeral arrangements for  ̂ Mrs. 
Winston Churchill. 71. wife of the 
American novelist who died late 
Saturday night, were being com
pleted today. Bom In New Haven,. 
Conn., she married the writer, in 
1M9. She is survived by her hus
band- and three children, Jbhn 
Dwight Winston Churchill of 
Woods Hole. Mate.. Army CapL 
Creighton Churchill of Waalfing 
ton. and Mrs., Allan Butler of 
Brookline. Mass.

There are approximately 600,- 
000 workers employed in con- 
striictiOn, as compared with 
2,200,000 la 1941.

Winnetks. lU.—William Wallace, j,y inch over the slippery, Icy 
Fox. 51, confectionery industry j ’n all It took ten hours,to
consultant to the OPA. , ; creep up on the Nazis but we

m s®  tt-and knocked the post out 
completely, killing or wounding 
the 30 men manning the station.

Pfc. Taggart retomed to the 
Holloran General noapltal yester
day afternoon and will later re
ceive a 30-day convalescent fur- 
Ifugh. Then he will renew acquain
tance with relaUvea knd friends 
an Watch a few baseball games 
during the month pf June aa he 
was formerly a ’ pitcher on the 
Manchester High and Trade School 
teams.

- Flowii to United Slates 
pfc. Taggart was flown from 

Naples-in a C-54 ATC transport 
ambulance plane to North Africa 
and ipent a few days at Casa 
Blanca, then to the Azores and di
rectly across to the states. Wltlv' 
In one month of hls; last . wound.

A LL N EX T WEEK 
RED MEN'S

DO UGHERTY LO T
b o o t h s  r id e s  b in g o

ONE SO U D  WEEK OF FUN ’
-  F E A lim T O G  N I G i n t Y  •

t h e  a e r i a l  o r t r o n s

HELP END THE W AR FAST!
Buy Wm  Bonds To Put Over the Mighty tth 

War lAian Drive!

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

STATE AI»|ORY
TUESDAY EVENING 

May 29lh
Music by '

THE IMPROVISORS 
■ 8-PIECE ,BAND ~ 

Dancing 8:30 • 12:30
Catering to middle-aged 
people with plenty of E< *̂ 
Trots and Waltzes. 
AUSPICES COMPANY H, 

STATE GUARD 
Admission SOkp - Tdt Im

TODAY AND TUESDAY

WILUAM nilNCE' 
DICMRDMANiCCO 
H ow riu iiw m aii

PLUS 1 HR. OP SHORTS
with “Popular Science" 
"Carrtbenn -RonMuice" WHU 
Mnrte “the Bo4>-“  McDomsM —  
A Puppetoon— A Roller Skating 
Reel for Mancheater Sportamcn 
— And Om «  Pta .tor EvtoyoMl

b u y  b o n d b  h e r s  iymr 
f r e e  nCK ETB TO " tt%  A  
PLEASURF.”  AT THE STATE 
ON dUNE m h .- ^

h

Three Beaches 
To Be Opened

Hammanassett, Rocky 
Neck, Sherwood IslantI 
T o Be in Public -Use.
Hartford, May 28— (A5 —The 

State Park and Forest Commis- 
aion announced today- that the, 
three state bathing beafchcs at 
I!u.mmoriassett in Madl.son, Rocky 
Neck in East Lyme and Sherwood 

-Island.in Westport will be in pub
lic use tola summer.

“ We now feel certoin that the 
three, beaches will be available to 
the public for the warm weather 
season,’’ George C. Waldo of 
Bridgeport, chairman of the com- 
niiMlon, declared today. "Of 
course, we are- handicapped by 
wartime shortagea. and 
conditions and we may ndt he’ able 
to provide all the pre-war services, 
but we’ll have,>faathing. parking 

• and picnicking facilities ready for 
the people."' ■

Chairman Waldo disclosed that 
Donald B. Alexander, admini.stra- 
tive director of the commission, 
iW  filed a formal inquiry with the 

..Anny’s First Service command in 
an effort to learn if the. war-timc 
ban on after sundown bathing will 
be lifted along the Conneeticiit 
shore this season. The ban al
ready has been lifted from New 
Jersey beaches.
Only Meigs Point -\rea Doubtful

Waldo said that, while he doubt
ed if the entire expanse of Hnm- 
monaasett beach would be avail
able for public use, the large area 
that comprises the principal beach 
can be used. Only the Meigs point 
area IlKlikely to be barred to the' 
public. \  X  ■. '/ '■

The Hammona-ssett tract b*’’ > 
been used since^Arly In the ŵar 
as a target area rer the. Army Air 
.Corps. Fighter pilot? in training 
used targets, mainly in. the Meigs 
point section, for aerial machine- 
gun practice, and th o u s^ ^  of 
steel-nosed .50 calibre TiuHet.% 
burled themselves in the beabb  ̂
and adjacent land. Army authori
ties say there is no danger from 
unexploded, bullets, hut the Park 
commlsslbn ruled against use of 

I ' this tract because of possible dan
ger to bather*’ feet from the tiny 
.sharp-pointed, rusted projectiles 
that litter the section, it will not 
be userf until every bit, of .sand on 
the beach has been thoroughly sift-1 

N.ed. ’ . i
'\ There will be ample room on the,; 
available portion of the public 1 
beach to accommodate thousands 
of batherii daily. The Army has 
not formally cancelled its contract 
for, the place,-but has permitted 
states park work crews to begin 
re'paifs^on state buildings, which 
were badly damaged in the hurri
cane last fall and by mid-winter 
storms. ■ Xs,

"Some of the-repairs will be a 
make-shift t>Tie until more per- 
msment Improvements, ’.can "be 
made," according to, Waldo, "btit 
the main point is that we will be 
able to get the -place in shape so

that it esn be used by ths 
.^Neithei- V.oc'.V' N'ecU 

'Dfnve.or Slicrw'cod island 
'port suffered any serious . winter 
damage and both Will be In condi
tion to take care.', of sumifner 
crowds, that aro-'expected to shat
ter all previous attendance records.

' Resigns 5ltnlsterial i^Oat^
■ "■ ,

Boston, May 28—(;pK-The Rev. 
Russell Henry Stafford, president 
of the American Foreign mission^ 
has announced his resignation as 
miniMcr df thc Old South Congre 
.gatlonM'church ,to accept .„tj»e 
prealdency of'the'Hartford (Conn.) 
Seminary Fqiiridatlon. He had 
served as minister at ' the 
South church since 1927...

Again tô Play 
Part in Dnve

• • s. '- ' !■ 1'' .

Locftl W omen to Take 
Important H ole in War 

on<l pitapaign.
-y

Tli»’ 'Ytomen of Manchester have 
pU^ed a prominent part in helping 

'Manchester »K thc various War 
Loan Drives. Since the organiza
tion of the WomefiteDIvislon of

-----1 Manchester’ s War Finance Corn-
Old I mittee. Mrs. John P. CHbney. Jr., 

chairman, and the women irt\this 
organization have taken a 
active part In each and every drivi 
since the 4th, War Loan Drive.

The ^Ight-inch (200 mm.) gun, • Said Mrs. Cheney, "In the 4th 
recently ad^ed to Uncle Hafti's ar-1 War Loan Drive, which was the 
tiliery. can “hurl a 240-pound ahell ' first Drive In W'hich we particlpat- 
for a distance of 20 miles. 1 ed as an organization, we had

.-Wallop.

: % ■

booths In, the various Xatores In 
lownXii'nelp sell 'War This
wa^.'^e^ successful, womenxfrom 
yArioua organlzqtions as welfXas 
ptoer women, s it in g  up to mi 
the boflths thi.
The next driveXthe !fth War Loan 
Drive found-the Woman's Division 
starting out With aotnetmrig en
tirely new that was a hqge\auc- 
cess—the Bond Wagons. Thg„town 
was divided Into five sections and 
the Bond Wagons visited" one sec
tion each night, asking the people 
to bu'y Bonds at the nearest Bond 
Wagon. ‘The 6th War Loan came 
In the winter time, and fearing 
hazardous driving conditions, we 
had 'Victory Houses th>oiighout the 
various sections , o f /  Manchester. 
Again the people of ' Mancheater

Y«u Hit CASH PLU$^
wHh 9 loon from ir

DON’TxJjorrow' upnMicssarily..
but lU 

problem com* 
these plua
1. UieDsmedtonttgikatoreonly.
2> Complete privacy elv 
3 . Prompt, friendly cervice.
4 , E\c1uh|\c—Nstlonwide Cesh- 

Credlt Cards issued snd hon
ored here X .

responded most enthh.slastlcally t.t visit Manchesti
our invitation to buy Bonds.

"This year, she continued, "when 
our organization was triformed

, .. ____  that there would be a Seventh War
out the day. fLoan Drive, we met and decided to 

oitee more have Bond Wagons 
throughout Manchester—that this 
would be.oui* part to help meet the 
$705,000 'qqpta; We all feel con-j 
fldent that When the Bond Wagons

^.h; inclusive, 'frb 
cvbning, we •will 
success."

7 to 9 ea.'h ! 
Jn meet with

-T”"

X

VINCENJ
m arch

pdlMBlNjR & HEATING
All Kinds of New 
and Repair Wdrk 

Water Pumps Repaired 
and New Ones Installed ,
69 Starkweather Street" 

Telephone 4848'"^
■ r

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE *  FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center SI. Tel. 0101.

Oil Burners
\  rihI

\Furnaces
, A still Available. 

RA(!KI-IKFE OIL CO.
898 Maple Avenue — H artford  

Tel. H artford  1-8191

lESCRlPl'lON 
PHARMACISTS

AhvayeOw fluty 1.
Arthur Dru^

848 Main 8t.

V.

BROWN'S
GARAGE

16 ^hiindrd Place 
(Rear of The Gas Co.) . 
All Kinds o l General 

Automobile Repatf/Work

FREE TOW ING
PHONE 8978 OB t-IW I

Open Thursday Until • P. ST.’ I  XS 
Closed All Day Wed., May M. [

CHAIR 
CLEARANCE 

WEEK
F L O O R ^^ A M P L E S"

ANb-
DISCONTINtfED

PATTERNS
, ★  ★  ; . ■'' 

ONE-OF.A.K1ND 
c o m e  EARLY

X

Abmwm •* •MBaNOyr«yto«te*
uMBteWyPnyin*at>

tthtenridy
noo |l»4« »uMi (loos

\ 100 hm } • IMI . 1*74
JOO l4<4t 14.30 2ri7

«W 9̂ 9̂  h h9994 ■■afMy Tipif$teBN —< $M*t
Ltefw ftO to tS60

4 k  SEALTEST M U S t P

FINANCE CO.
state TKealer Bldg. 

iBu ttoer 
Telrphoar* Mte 

O. B. BroisD. Mgr. 
I.IrsBse Ne. Mil ‘

■‘X ’ THE LADY  
Couldn’t Believe It !

X

She was a v ^ y  elegant lady, 
slirtrthink local 

of furniture

She didn't 
^  eould give her the kind 

sho Jiked. Wfc finally con- 
vini-ed her that oui^^membership in R.S.S. 
enabled . us to . t-fTer EXC^LUSIVE values.
Now she'̂ s a regular customer^ X.̂

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
VI15 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN'.
Nearly 10 Years a 51 ember of Betall-.Sforea Service, Ine. The Onl.v Nation-Wide/'^ 
Organization of Over $00 IN D E PE N D ^T  Furiilture Stores With $100,000,000 BUY-::'
ING p o w e r : ,

There can be no compromise -with quality in 
Sealtest Ice Cream and ' Real Fruit Milk 

. Sherbets. Unless they conuin the finest ingre-
I ‘v '
**aj.ent$̂  available . . . unless they meet Sealtest 

(Quality standards in every respect . . . they can 
not leave our olants. Aren’t products like these 

worth insisting upon ?

YOU CAS ALWAYS DEPBSD os

BEEN
WiP-B-PRIORITY NO. 1-3-0934 

GRANTED FO R /TH E  ERECTION OF

ICE C R E A M

P L A N T

^•Wishful Thinking”  Won’t Get Us A Locker Plant — It’s Action That Counts —»• And ActiO|v ^iOW! Mall Or Bring 
Your Subscription Today! Ddn’t be among those who will be disappointed by waiting-ufltil it is too late to rent a 

locker. Our subscription lists are now two-thirds iilled an d will close in a short time. THIS AT ONCE! Fill in 
and mnil, the coupon printed below, so that you too will he among the 1,.400,000 families in this country, who 
saving $100.00 to $150.09 a year on their food bill. DON’T DEI.AY! RENT YOJirR LOCKER TODAY! /

Tss* la thviosB Dm ii-S s«1<m  V illut Si m  ^ s 'u a  widi Isck Htlsr. 
TliiiffdBFiB P. i f >8 NBC Nftwork

6 OUT OF 7 WOMEN 
ARE CHEATING 
ON REO POINTS

/
!c a ^  they'

' Atfiong housewives recent ;̂ 
Interviewed, 6 out of 1 were 
cheating themselves — potelng 
up eztra red points beca' 
did not aave all their

These women weretevljBg only 
the easy amounts/frpirt frying 
bacon or brotllufr^.They were 
throwing awag the little bits . . ,  ’  
the meat' trl^miings and table 
scrape, yet tAttee small amounts, 
saved and felted  down, can fill 
tot salvagb cans In no time at 
Bill Have you been cheatingyour- 
a^7 Then atari saving every 
scrap todayl Our country needs 
fats urgently td help nutke battle- 
Qdid and bonw>XrOBt eawntlols.

N u-% od  
Tile  Ceilings

Atiic Insulation 
Repair Work — New Work

Raymbnd T . 
Schaller

Contractor and Builder 
218 Parker SU Tcl. 6446

If You Want To  
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Rfices
ctn

• , 'a-

Will. F. Johnson
.: Builder — Real EsUite 

Johiuon-Buih Homea
BROAD STREET 

TELEPHONE 7426

a  s p a r t  s h i r t  
s h o u ld  h u r e  a

p o t ie y

■-i.

O  Fref^om of movement ia the main 
point to consider in/the selection 
of a/Bp»rrahirt. M » lb d  gives you 
that and A whole lot more . . . . in 
cluding high-styling 
of colorful patterns, 
fine fabrics "and that 
dependable Marlboro 
quality so essential 
in a realljr fine shirt.
We feature iti

$3)*50

MEN'S
907ATAIN STREET

snqips
WELDON BUILDING

TH ESE PLANTS  
W ILL OFFER  

TH IS 7 PO IN T  
SERVICE

Receive and Chill 
Fieahly alsnrttered beevte, 
aniVew, pigs, laiiibfi, etc.;, are 
placed In a specially designed 
Oeneral Electric refrigerated 
Chill Room at 85 degree* 
FahM helt.
Ageing and Tenderizing 
After chilling It is acimtifl- 
cally teaderised and aged to 
bring out the fineot flavor 
and emooth, tender texture. 
Thla proce— reqnlmi about 
two weeks.
Expert Cutting.Service 
It In then cut by.an experi
enced butcher to avoid waste 
and produce the greatest 
amount of cuts. This service 
Is performed to your person
al . requlrements,- 
Fniits and Vegetahles 
stored In season, tor oiit of 
season nse, nre as fresh when 
used, as tHe day they were 
gathered from your farms. 
Color and nutrients practi- 
cafty unrhanged. ’ 
J*acking and M’rapplng
Also labelling —  Foods are 
property parked and identj- 

; fled for freezing. This Is ac.- 
romplished by using mols- 
lure and vapor proof pape- 
and containers.
Sharp Freeze Process 
-Freezing is acrompllshed un
der exacting condiHons and 

N in d e r  l o w  temperature 
(about 20 degrees 'below 
zero). A special, sfian 
Freeze Unit Is used to a« 
sure proper seating. .
Place in Storage 
After freezing, your focul- 
aie planed ,Jn your indivtd- 
iml foikl safe deposit box to 
which only ,vt>u have the key. 
The doom of Indlridnal boxM 
Is held at rero. temperature 
can he removed for nse '.o 
ran be removed to use to salt 
snit yonr convenience.

. REN T  
YO U R  

LO CKER  
TO D A Y  

W ITHOUT  
D ELA Y!

Copyright, 1M4, By 
RafrigeraUoB Conwration 

of America 
New York. N. Y . -

FA CTS ABO UT
t h e s e  n e w

\  LO CKER  
PLAN TS

A typical lot krr storage rooiii-r-simllar t<r the one to be Installed 
In Hansen’s Frigid-Freeze Locker Ptant. Quick-freezing, 
curing  ̂ and other processing o|>eratlons are done by the plant 
attef^dant, food is stored In Individual lockers where Im-ker 
renters ma.v withdraw one or more packages at any time as 
needed.'

H A N S E N ’ 3

MANCHESTER, CONN.
348 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3963

Surplus Food ,
Products—
Freds for st«>ck and poultry 
are hard to get. A locker 
plant near home, wilt enable 
you to 'slaughter any time 
of the year. ,

Complete P la n t-
Erected under government 
regulations,'hy Food Lock
er Construction Corp.-, Divi
sion of Refrigeration Corp. 
of America, 241, W. 64th St.. 
New York City, N. Y. ,

Owner ofNpiant— '
Mr. C. V. Hansen of jtlan- 
Chestcr. who, now operates 
Hansen’s Milk Bar at $48 
■'tain Street.

’vocation of 
’ -ocker Plant—

X • ■■
'<‘111 he at 848 Alain Street, 
■Vanrhester. - .Ample pnrk- 
-"g spare will be avnilable.

Modern New •
R tii ld in g ^  . ...

Will, 'house this project.'' 
Building.doslgncd by Kane t  
Fairrhild of Hartford.

How You Can 
Helpr—Rent
Your I.oeker Today aind Tell 
Your Friends the Good 
New.s! ,

Mail This Coupon TODAY!
Enclosed please find chrs'k or m'oney order for . , . . . . .
for the rental o f ........... frozen food lockers In The Frigld-
Freeze I.orker Plant for ...........year (s). Rental to
begin day the plant Is In operation. .J  will, call later to make 
selection'and sign locker lease. ‘

N A M E ____

ADORESB

/'Annual
Rmtal ^ihfdnki — 

Top 'Her . . .  $12.00 
Next lojwer 

Tier ..,...,$ 1 4 .0 0  
Next Lower ■>, 

•Her . . . . . . $l$.00
Next Three (Bot

tom) Tiers $1$.00

T ELL
YO UR

NEIGHBORS
TH E

GOOD
NEWS!

Regular $34>95 
Platform Rockers

14-75
A $10.20 aavtng! Comfortable 
coll spring scat and tufted back.,- 
Has gracefully siwtped wooijeli 
arms. Is covered ln’'''a-si»ofted 
tapestries........  ..... ''-v.

• . ter-

Regularly $46 .50

$34.75
A $11.76 Saving! F i t m o u t  

l/kroehler construction, p^ulsr. I 
Sleepy Hollow design. Uphel- [ 
stered arms.

Regularly $5 2 .5 0

$39-75
Tilting lounge chair and otto
man for luxurious relaxing. 
Covered, in durable tapestry. 
You’ll save $12.75 on this two- 
in-one value!

t-

Regularly $ 6 9 .5 0

$ 5 4 .7 F "
A '$14.75 sa v in g / 18th O t ^ r y  
barrel chair ln''^dantaak^Cover. 
Has luxurious featljer seat 
cusbioh. N-,

Regularly $.59.95

Famous Martha Washington 
chairM an authentic teproduc- | 
tlon. Covered In a fine small 
figured tapestry typical of th* 
period. '

MANY OTHER 
CHAIR VALUES 

UN-ADVERTISED
Open Tlmnday Untfl $ F. M. 
iCtoMd AH Day Wed., .May $$.

U15 MAIN BTRBBT 
MANCHESTER 

(knwalto High SclM«l
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Sec^elF arces ^
V  StU lsr
Prteit Warns That 

\fter Japan's Defeat 
They’ ll Menace Nation

■■ I ■ j '
“ With the defeat of Germany— 

and even* with the defeat of the 
Japanaae empire—the end of to- 
talitariMiam will not have come 
to the world,” declared Rev. 
James P. Tlmmiha, pastor of S t 
Bridget's church In addressing 
membra of Campbell Council, 
Knlghta of Columbus, In attend
ance at the banquet fqr {he last 
Third 'degree class at the Ameri
can ^ g lon  home last ni^M; 
"Whether it fa labeled Naaliara, 
Fascism, Comtaunlsm or by any

will

FfehtoiiTwo 
Froiils; 

Looses Given
pntlnned -From ps^e. One)

24th weref'-qleaning out' JapatieA 
positions flimklnB a .sot^dary 
rOad leading Ihtp the interior 
which is Still. a pbujiible esd^pe 
route for the Davao Japanese gar- 
li.son.

In this sector .Staff Sergt, WUJie 
A. Shull, Of Miami, Mo., .saw a hi) 
nana leaf growing vi.slbly. , He 
blinked and drew a bead and killed 
a camouflaged Japanese.

SOS Prisoners In Week ,
M acA rthur reported 508 pris- 

oijers ta k e n ‘during the past Week, 
perhaps a  i-ecord.

Of Japanese coupted dehd iff the 
past week. 5,026 wtere -Itilled on 
Luzon and 3,07.5 on other i.sl;inds. 

L o n g r a n g e  ' patrol , planes

I lo 8|iita i N otes N a w s  t a  F a c c ^  /
Trial by Y,ank 

Justice Soon

C B S a n d '
i

other name totallUrianism ^  ,  ..... .. ....... _.........
continue to plague the world until ■ gnashed at targets on the Asiatic, 
the last vesUgea of It are stamp-i taking an additional toll on
ed out,’ ’ Father Timmins contin- of
ued.

Working In Secret 
He warned his audience that 

there are forces In this country 
that must be watched_for the^

cargo sijips.
Ki/th A ir Force Liherat'ors7»ank 

a large  freighter in. the motith of 
the Y angtze river and homtxvd 
shanghai fuel'dum pa.

totalitarian leaning^. "Thqy -----

duct an insidious line of propagan
da In newspapers, In ! r t V i f i i f v  o f  P in P v /o n fiT ' \and over the radio. It la up to you j '  t n n u y  « /  r i n u j r i u n f t  ,
to inquire Into the reasoning of Chungking. May 28. M»t—Chl- 
aoms of these propaghndista and» nese troops, pushing deeply into

...............   ' the enemy’s overlahd corridor to
Indo-China, haVe reached- the 
vicinity of Plngyiang, 60, miles 
northeast of recaptured Nanning, 
the. Chinese, high command an- 
noiincef^ today. '

The march carried the Chinese 
almost si third of the way frhm 
Nanning to Kweilin, in northeast
ern Kwangsi, one of the first U. S. 
Airba,se8'lost to'the enemy in the

to use all your abilities to coun, 
terget their poison,i’ he asserted.

Pointing to the fact that the 
average American had been 
amasM by the way O'* 
people apparently had been Influ
enced by the lying propaganda of 
Joseph Goebbels to the point that 
they believed all that he told them 
regarding the superiority of the 
Germans and the Inferiprlty of
the rest of the world. Father Tim-j Japanese advance several months 
mins wondered If the A m eren  which established a link
p ^ - w w ; n o ^ t f f r ; p M l ^  china from M anchurli’to

tndo-China. y .
Nanning R«caplure«l .

The Inland port of Nanning 
(Yungning); one of the most Im
portant statiohs;  ̂on the overland 
route through Changsha, Kweilin 
and Hengyang, waA..  ̂recaptured 
over the week-end In one of the 
most promising Chinese Counter-' 
offensives of the war.

Recapture of Nannlrtg. was the. 
feat of troops commanded by Gen. 
Chang Fah-Kwet. veteran leader 
o f the Old Fourth Nationalist 
Army,- "the Ironsides,” which 
gained wide fame In the turbulent 
days of China’s civil war. He is 
now commander of Chinese forces 
In southeMt'China.

His troops did not ttic

prajMigandlsts to be led by the 
nose also. .

Chief Export Is Ideas 
"The chief export •. of Soviet 

Russia never la mentioned.’’ he de
clared. ’That chief export Is ideas. 
Subtle propaganda is ever at work 
to make It appear that the Com
munist form of government must 
be the best form of government. 
•You know that that Is not so."

He pointed t6 the fact t ^  the 
Russians claimed the h8#t, Army 
In the world today as being in line 
with their export of-ddeas. yet de
clared that the flghtlng forces of 
the United -States, which had 
borne equaSy as heavy a load as 
the Ruturians, undoubtedly sur- 

"thg Red forces. "Where,” 
he asked, “Would the Russians

AdpiUled Saturday: . Grover 
Sehieldgc, 575' Gardner street; 
Robert Marx-han, 'Vemon: Mary 
l.,awler, 84 Durant street: David 
Morgan, 376 Woodland stwet.

Admitted yesterday: Judith 
Hull, 33 Bunce drive; Mrs. Anita 
Stebbins, 11 Ixicust Street; Phyllis 
Sllverstoln, 28 Stephen street; 
Howard Phillips. 290 Hackmatack 
street: Richard Dukett, 238 Char
ter Oak street.

Admitted today: David Wil-
Hq̂ nis, 49 PSrk street; Gerald Bot- 
fieCUo. 31 Prlneeton street: Susan 
Maciilcy. 21 South AltSn .*.trret;

illlani Glode. 1667 Toll.and Tuin- 
pi^K G lno Sehiacetti. .67 Hilliard 
flfNiet.

Di>«hnrftcd Saturday: Mrs. I» t -  
tie AlbhghLHT Griffen road; Mrsi* 
PeggV MH)^ei7*y, 243 McKee 
■jfrecl: Rdwa><ll3lat«^ 158- Avery 
street; Mrs. Alejta^er'Fvcrett. 22 
Doane .atreet: .Ms .̂ i'Wlniford 
Norse, 100 -Porter atre,
■‘ Discharge'd yesterda 

W'ard E. Green. Jr. and .sotlSv̂ OO 
Porter atreet ; William Ayer. SmtHî  
Coventry: Mrs. Annie Ennnien. 
791 M.aln .street; Justine B.sgtev. 87 
Waddell road; Cheater Fales; 
Franklin, Mass; Stephen Cavag- 
naro, 45 Lenox Street; Mrs, John 
Murphy and son. 59 Eldmund 
street; Mrs. Chnrle.s Graham, Box 
Mountain road; , Mrs. Marshall 
leirson and daughter,. ,56 . School 
atreet: Charle.s .Porleua, 48 Bunce

^Diarharged today ;j Pietfx> Massa. 
108 Birch street; Frederick Young, 
l l  Starkweather street; Robert 
Marchan, Vefnon: Mha. Helen Cole, 
21 Rdgertbn street.

BirthiSaturday: A daughter to 
Mr< and MrK Ralph Strickland. 
Bolton.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jpseph Becker, 40 Sum- 
nier Street.

Death yesterday: 'Twin Bingham 
daughter, 44 North atreet.
/  ' Clinic Schedule 

Tucsdfiiy=-Toilsll "«nd-«denbld " « t
10 a. m.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9 a. m. 
Friday — Well-baby conference 

at the hospital clinic from 2 to 4 
p. m.

(Continued From Page One)'

duce that can be used In intemS- 
tional cases. v*'

“ It' fs my duty,” Jafckson said, 
” to prepare the case of the United 
States against Na'zi leaders and .to 
■present the case to the interna
tional milltai'y tribunal which. It 
Is hopqd, will be cfcatcd.” - 

Althoiigh It will tal^e' time, to 
Iron out differences of, viewpoints, 
Jackson -said he could ;see no indi- 
entiojv- that "we..are itpt going to' 
be successftii:’ jiiltt establishing A 

. War crimes courts such as was 
proposed by the United States at 
the Sah Francisco conference.

"We have  ̂every reason to be
lieve.” Jacksoh .said, "the four 
oouptries will come together as to 

le tribunal - method and pro
cedures of pr08ecution.“ \.̂

Russia, which Ts -not a 
the War Crimes eon\-

artd'X®'^ *" York, said 
HugoSlbry, gaulelter «*f lower 

Austria, "haiK^ihqsen suicide rifrth- 
er than cap tiw y^ n d  (rial.” ) '  

Albert -Forater, 'termer German 
governor of Danzl8,N surrendered 
to German mlllUry pollcs. In Ham
burg Saturday and was tprned 
over to the British. The 42-jr.e|tr- 
old gaulelter also was contemplit-- 
Ing self-lnflleted' death tiy poison, 
he told his captors—but only If 
he had fallen into Russian bauds. 

Minor Figures Also Captured ■ 
A number qf minor figures also 

have been roimded up. These in
clude Paula Hltlelvsister of Fueh
rer Hitler, who wMxplaced under. 
1101186 arrest hear BeteMcagaden, 
and a brother of Heinrlch.riimm- 
ler, a minor SS official, wmo was 
arrested by British troops “x.at 
Schleswig and was sent to Parib.. 
His first name was not announc
ed.

General Clash. 
With Frene^ 

Now Fearec
(Continued From Page One)

in Vgi'is hhs had its chance to !»• 
come -iaiDfective. ‘ ■

Damdspus Streets Deserted 
• There Was scattered firihg 
throughout bamascus and .occa
sional detonatioil«.from mortar or 
shell fire. The etteets Were de 
serted, except for gTOparme pa
trols, but light in humbrqus win
dows indicated that many^'^ieople 
had been awake throughout\tee 
'plgh't.

possibility existed that Brit-
in Bolzano, "Italy, the arrest H f i n g “ "!mkhrii^.der-

anc  ̂ I r f  thin W  the Bghtlng become gener-
troops was disclosed last night by 
U. S. Fifth Army headquarters.

The arrests were made M ay' 23 
And . 24. Von  ̂ Vlctlnghoff-Scheel 
had'fled to the hills When hta rep-

al. ,
Since communlcfitibns were. cut 

Hama, there was ho word from 
Aleppo. Beyro'jth waq reported 
quiet last night. \

it was/generally believed . that

recognize the indepejulence o f ; 
Syrian and Lebanon tiut Insist.s 
upon the right to bases as a link 
to the Far Bast, Issued an official 
statement in Baris last night. It 
expressed regret that the govetoi- 
ments of the two nations had used 

>tee arrival of Senegalese troops 
aA^ rea^n for breaking off nego- 
tlonA. T he troops, the French as
serted',' actually were en route to 
the OrlSrtt,

Bltuatldu Growing .W’orse 
The Arab league was expected 

to meet in Cairo'Ujis week on the 
crisis. Ip Cairo, Abdul Rahnnm 
Azzam Bey,' secretai’y , general of 
the league, said the slihation was 
growing Worse iteadiiy.''JIe de
clared that machine-guns'N.had 
been mounted on 'housetops, that 
armored cars were depleted in thb 
public squares, and that French 

lanes u;efe flying low across the 
cbqntryslde,

Bey said the Senegalese 
had ci>i communications linking 
large citlfes,.̂  An unconfirmed re
ports s a id ' Aleppo. Important 
Levantine cltyNjow.. cut off from 
communications with bamascus, 
had been shelled by the French;

iht ''.

Hoover yisil
Nearly Hour

have been withont the t h o u s a n d s o f  either American traitiv 
o f American-made jng* or equipment.
end guns that this nation furnish
ed them while doing Its full share 
in Europe and c a n in g  the brunt 
of the war In the Pacific at the 
Same time?”

Father Timmins was Introduced 
to the assemblage by ’Thomas

Suirprise To Oiungking
Fall o f Nanning came as a sur- 

prisa'in Chungklngi since no word 
oT '^ e  offensive had been given 
tmt. The high command’s An- 
nouncment waS bused on a brief

V. (Continoed From Page One)

they happen to bo in Washington,’ 
Ross toW his -newa cdoferencc.

No Republican Request 
Ross said the president took this 

step on his own. Initiative and 
without any requestqf-the Repuh-. 
llcan leaders for such, consulta
tions.

.. ‘ 'The president didn’t mention 
any specific subjects in' his let

mission but'Tiqs its own- commis
sion, ImSs.show'n'wIlUngness to "go 
along wlttf'qs”  and''ttiere‘'ha8 been 
no dlfference'otopinlolvto date.

Jackson met wHh correiipQndents 
accredited to Allielk..heBdqmH:tera 
following consultatlonkswth Gi 
oral Elsenhower, Lieut. Gen. Wal
ter Bedell Smihi, chief or'a jaff; 
Lieut, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, clqil 
affairs administrator In o^upiei 
’Oermnnjf;'Brig. Gen. E. C. Betts, 
judge advocate'general; U. S. Am
bassador Robert Mtirphy and other 
high-ranking" Americana concem'- 
ed with the government of occu
pied Oertnany and the punishment 
of war crirhinals.
, Jackson planned to go to Lon
don Immediately to meet with the 
United Nations War Crimea com
mission and he said he hoped to 
"have further discussions of these 
matters with members of the com- 
mliwroin»prf Bsntinjr onr A tlleir

"I Intend to' return shortly with 
a staff and will set up an office in- 
Paris and also ohe at« London and 
at the seat of government In the 
American control zone.”  Jackson 
said.
. , Associated with Jackson as 
counsel ter the United States will 
be Maj. Gen. William J. Donovan,- 
Sidney S. Alderman of Washing
ton, D. C., Francis M. Shea, as
sistant U. S, attomej general, and 
Gordon Dean and Col. John Amen 
both termer special assistants to 
the attorney general.

Jackson said "he could not estl 
mate -the'number of war criminals 
to be triedNiMil afterythe. London 
conferences. qlW site of the trials, 
to be determlneA-ky military an 
thoritles. has not been selected. It 
will also be up to th^rlbunal to 
determ inethe manner 'bt iexecu-

rcscntatlves surrender*^ nearly  ̂ apparent French at-
miUion German and Italian-Faa-;iLT.a, 9 occupy Hama and of th^
cist *tey 2. . [ .street' fighting there would cause

In the German R h u ie lo^  | risings throughout Syria ■ and 
American officers hava dissolved i Lebdimit.
two purportedly anti-Nazi move- /  ‘ » ^
ments in an interpretation of the I noon today the news Was
headquarters 

tical

in an interpretation of the noon t o o ^  me news waa
arters ban on German po- ‘'P^^ding ra p id ly^  the capital, 
activity. ’The, actiops Were I Wadsworth has ri^hed a full
no-ninat a irmiin IfTiftwn n« aCCOllUt Of the developments totaken against a group known as 

the Anti-Fascist Combat Organi- 
atiop, rflore widely known as" the 

tlfako,’*\and the Anti-Nazi 
Cordntjttee of Hoffriungstahl, a 
seml-nlsal dlstricf'east of Co
logne.

(^.ariiithia
Y e t  U n r u l e d

ten);’ ’ Ross said, "but Just Invited of death sentences, he

^ulsh who acted as toastmaster, radio message from Chang Fah- 
Brief Speeches siso were mads by Kwel that the city had been taken. 
Grand Knight Foster H. Re-occupaUon oU he Inland port
Rev. Robert Carroll o f B t.B ridg- night by the
et’s church and John English. Chinese high command, which said 
both, o f tbs last Third degree jgpg„pge garrison
class. . _ waa fleeing toward Ringyang and

Arrangements ter the banquet, ^Lungchow. with Chinese forces in 
■which was .served by Amojd P ^  fi,n pursu it^ " 
gani, wars In charge o f a commit- Nanning, the first Important
tee headed by Edvvard

Weddings
American air base Site to bS r'e- 
won since last year’s sweeping en
emy offjnslve, is 470 hiiles south 
of Chungking and only 78 miles 
from the Indo-China border. It is 
situated bn the 31 river 430 miles 
above Canton and a_bout 70 mllea 
fropi the GtUf of Tonkin,

A ' dispatch from the Chinese 
Central News agency said" Nan
ning, a former treaty port of 68.- 
110 persons, was retaken at 8 a.m.

Erickson-McPherson 
Rev, Theodore E. Palmer offi

ciated at the marriage of Mrs. .
M am a N MePherspn, daughter of Saturday by "powerful Chinese/mer president be considered toryk 
Mr and Mra. Eric W. Nelson of 82 forces" which attacked at da-wn post In th« European relief ^ u p .

but emphasized the Importance It

them to drbp by any time they 
cared to when "they happened* to 
be in Washington to discuss what
ever they „ may have on their 
minds."

Ross noted that Mr. Truman had 
similarly taken the lifltlatlve In the 
h.vltatlon to Mr. Hoover.

Ross told newsmen that the con-' 
ference between the president and 
Mr. Hoover was ’ ’a pleasant meet
ing. The president found that Mr. 
Hoover had some very construc
tive Ideas which the president Waa 
glad to receive.”

Rosa made no mention of the 
possibility of "another meeting be
tween the two nor did he gdve any 
Jndicatibrt that they had discussed 
the possibility b f a relief adminis
tration assignment ter Mr. Hoover.

'The 70-year-old Republican 
leader, making his Brtit visit to 
the Pennzylvania avenue mansion 
in̂  ̂more than 12 years, arrived 
alone.

The White House withheld com
ment on suggestions that the for /

Mr. a n d ________ , .
Summer'" atreet, and Evald A. Friday.
Erickson, son of Mrs. Selma Ericks . Japanese Start Drive 
Bon of M Haynes street, Saturday The Chinese command reported 
evening, at Elmanuel Lutheran that the Japa.ieae had started a 
church. The single ring candlelight drive Friday southward from Wfn- 
ceremony at 7:30 o ’clock followed chow, bn the Chekiang const 230 
an organ "recltll by Mra. Thorn miles south of Shanghai, between 
Maloney of Greqnhill street. Paims| Shanghai and Fobchow, although 
and white anapfdragons decorated the objective of the push wa.a not 
"the chancel. krihwn. Some observers thought it

The bridal attendants,were Mrs. m i^ t  be a. diyeralonary thrust 
Pavid Nelson, aister-ln-Iaw of the presaging an evacuation o f Wen- 
bride, and Raymond Erickaon. lichOw which, along with Fobchow,
brother of the bridegroom.
- The bride wore an aqua dress, 
black and white accessories; and 

, corsage o f  stephanotis., ,
The matron of honor *wojre a

would be a potential death, trap 
for Japanese coastal forces In the 
event of an American Invasion.

Meanwhile, Chinese forces 
smashed against the west flank of

gold dress with black accessories j-the Japanese overland corridor at 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  pt'iinta along a 900-mlle fgont.

Aa the Chinese counter-offen-
and corsage of pink Rapture roses. 

ThS! mother of the bride was at
tired in A Pttlc piok - and black 
q>rint. black and white kccessorlea; 
and the bridegroom's mother In a 
navy print with navy and white 
accessories.*" ■ Both mothers wore 
gardenia corsages and assisted, at 
the reception , at the home  ̂of - the' 
bride's , parents; which - was artis
tically decorated with white "phlox
and pink rosea. ~ . __ ____

When leaving ■with the bride
groom for a wedding trip of un- 

’ announced destination the bride 
wore a gray suit and black and

slve w’as stepped up, it was an
nounced that Maj. ,Geh. Hcnfy S. 
A.urand, who was In charge of sup
ply operations In the vital" Nor
mandy sector, had become com
manding general of the 8er\'iCcs of 
supply for U. S. forces In the Chi
na theater. He." succeeded Maj. 
Gen. Gilbert X. ChOvys. who la re
turning to the UnitedkStates after 

Reorganizing SOS facflltlea ’ ia the 
China Theater.

wLitc a auit anu uiaua unu i ^  |.
■white accessories. On their return K l l I C
they will live at 58 Gard;en street. I 

Mri Erickson is with the Pratt &
^'hitney Division of (he United 
Aircraft Corporation, East Hart-1 
terd.

, Comes to End

Coming* Marriage
(Continued from Page One) 

from the wartime coalition gov-
««r^r* Mre.. Giovanni Peace of preparation for .the

. - 5 ™ street, Bolton, announce the j„|y 5 meant that, the' de-
■cOming marriage of their daugb-Ji^\e House floor would be
ter. Inte. to Joreph Schretedorfer. open, for the first time since

®^^**®* I'Churchill succeeded the Ute Ne- 
-S iiT  1?^ 1 vine Chamberlain as prime minis-
win take* place Saturday. June 2. Iter in May, 1940.

attaches to his views.
Cha>ru>nn 'Thomaa-XD-Okla) of 

the Senate Agrlcultufe committee 
said he thought the 70-year-oId 
Republican leajjer’s record aa food 
administrator and European relief 
director a quarter of ,a century ago 
merited his being epnridered ter, 
duty b6w . , •

Senator Wiley (R-Wis), long an 
advocate of a wartime post ter 

'Mi*. Hoover, called the president’s 
Invitation "a splendid no.i-partisan 
gesture” and added "I tnuft and 
believe that he will tollow through 
on it.’t

Today’s trip to the White House, 
believed to be Mr. Hoover’s first 
since he left the presidency more 
than i2  years ago, was teterpi^ted 
by observers as a bid Uy Mr. 'Tru
man to unify support behind the 
European relief progtttm. '

Mr. Hoover has called' repeated
ly for stepping up the' 'flow o f  food 
to Europe. In a V*B <l*y addreaa' 
in New "York May 8 he'Said U**I 
quicker action was imperatlve.i • 

He proposed a t ' that 'itlme that 
the Army be given the reaponai- 
hility o f  Feeding Europe unless Die 
United ■ Nations Relief and Re
habilitation administration could 
get larger quantities, o f supplies 
flowing immediately. •
' Mr. HooVer-emphasized that be 

waa not criticizing UNRRA Direc
tor General Herbert H. Lehman, 
but .laid, that agency’s actlvltleB 
were troubled with "power poli
tics.’ ’ * -

Hoover suggested that * 1,000 
canteens be established in Indus
trial 'areas to . fUmish underhoue- 
ished children lsrtth< food, gtothlng 
and medical tuppUea.

TUeves Bemove Bedge

In addition . to internatiOtjal 
trails and cases acainst Gertnaha 
charged with battlefield ^crimes 
against Anjerlcans. anotl^r cate 
gory involves offenses hy Nasi 
against Inhabitants of fcazl-o^cit- 
pled localities. Jacksoi) laid .these 
would be refesfed to local/courts 
in those areas. -,/.

Censorship To Be C^tlttued 
Censorship restrictitms agaipst 

interviews and photq^aphs of d'e- 
tained Nazis will be continued by 
supreme headquarters. It was an- 
fionuced, '.’In order that the prpea- 
ratlon of cases against war crimi
nals or war crir.dnal suspects may 
not be hampered."

As the bag of bt^h ranking Ger
mans In Alliedjiands grew steadi
ly Isu-ger,/Readquartefs made 
known .lU ^ e w  last night follow
ing complaints from American 
correS^ndents regarding the re- 

rlcUons,
There was no elaboration of the 

official statement.
A lf Clilef Commits Suicide 

Meanwhile, headquarters an
nounced that Field Marshal Rob
ert Ritter von Grelm, 58-year oM 
chief of the German Air Force, 
who had succeeded Relchstnarahal 
Hermann Goering to the post on 
April 26, had committed suicide 
by swallowing, poiso'h,

Like Geatepo Chief Heinrich 
Himmler and Gen Admjrak Haijs 
(Jeorg Frietleburg'before h(m,. he 
had secreted a small vial of poison 
on his person. He had been found 
May 9 In a-liospitaJ at Kitzbuehel 
in the Austrian Tyrol and had told 
his American captors:

"I-'aid the ’ head of the Lnft- 
waffe, but 1 have no Luftwaffe.'

(Continued From Page One)

mains outside. However",'rriatlons 
between the two groups corttipued 
friendly. • R

The Yugoslav-controlled news
paper "Our Future” reported the 
death of four Itallaiv Garibaldlnl 
'I5to'a birthday twa days ago-and, 
soldiers during the celebration of 
laid "the deaths to a bomb planted 
by Fascists. T ht four coffiiisTcre 
carried through the streets of 
Trieste Sunday and the pewspap- 
er said "workers of Trieste” "were 
pledged to avenge the dead sol
diers.

In Moscow the newspaper Prav- 
d »  criticized Aip'erican and Brit
ish publications ter making the 
Trieste quSstihn "one of the most 
malicioiM piemea” Of the foreign 
press. The article singled out The 
Econontist in England, The New 
York Times and The Baltimore 
Sun,,' -

The Provda writer said Yugo
slavs had earned full right to the 
 ̂roper estimation of their contri

bution to victory In the Medlter- 
ranekn. “ but instead of this a com- 
paign has been launched against 
Yusoslavia;\

pmepts
Washington, after talking with 
Mardam Bey.Syrians Likely to DeMl̂ .

The French have about 2,"6W 
trbops In their Syrian forces, a ^

I all but kOO are Syrian conscripts 
I who W^re b'ellev^' .likely to de- 
: sort In the event of fl^htipB'

The French have machine-guns.
. mortars, two batteries of light 

itrtlllery. ten light ^nks; and ten 
armored cars. They haye three 
planes,' variously/ciescrlbed as old 
'German Jnnkeps and'', lend-leaae 

altlmore bo'pibers.
ay the^Frignctr-Teqntsltlerned 

at Ibest/ -50 American trucks 
bpughtNthrough lend-lease chan
nels. fOr nwB British, French, sy- 
riap and LeBhqese wheat diatribu- 
tiort center. They are using them 
to transport trooj^vfrom the Alep
po region; ■ /  Anotheisteu. loaded 
with poison bran en rotate to the 
Euphrates r e ^ n , "whfere '̂Ipcusta 
a(;e "'menacing crops, also ^arere 
commandeered by the FrenchR 
Damascus.

The Syrians have 1,200 police 
and gendarmes armed with rif\eS 
pistols, machlne-gups. mortars and 
a heavily armed' pOpulace of 350,- 
000 at Damascus. The Chris
tian quarter .of the towp thus far 
has exhibited complete loyalty to 
the Syrian government, and like 
the others la organizing defense 
of Its own quarter.

Beyrouth Appears
Beyrouth, capital 'o ^ Lebanon, 

appeared quiet for theRlme being. 
But In the Syrian- capital police 
charged they hadTouhd a French 
order setting -forth Instructions 
ter selzlpg Damascus. Th,. French 
officially''labelled the document a
forgery./ ' " 'x  .

The British Foreign Office 
ed a/ktatement bShalf of Bn- 
tisU) as guarantor M Syrian and 
Lebanese independent. It ex
press regret that an ‘'TnjProyed 
atmosphere” In Syrian had .^'qn 
"disturbed by the dispatch of Oer 
tain French reinforcements anch 
th ^  this should have been the 
occasion ' for breaking off nego 
tiatlons for a general settlement 
between ''(he Leyant states and 
the French government.”

The Foreign Office disclosed 
that American ' ,  and British , au- 
thories have b t n  conferring on

George Wadsworth." U. S. minis-- 
ter to Syrian an4 the Lebanese 
republic", was ejtpfecteu Ih. Damas
cus, from Beyrouth to confe,r' with 
the U. S. charge d’affalrs there, 
possibly/to, ..pave the way for 
ymothef mediation attempt.

Tank Equals 40 Riflemen

The four-man; crew of a tank 
icks as much firepower as 40 

rifh^en, and is able to cover 
groumJ^lO tlmeS as fasL

Walter Rotscli 
.Arrives Home

Had Spent Over '^re(e 
Yeats in South Pacific; 
Total of 105 Points.
Pfc. Walter R. Kotach has ar-j 

rived at his ^  Maple street,
after spending three years and 
four months with the Army In the 
Pacific area and Luzon In the 1 
Phllippihes. He was with th e ; 
crock'.Cannon Company of the
24th Infantry, the ’ ’Victory”  Dlvi- 
alon credited with destroying 500 
Jap gun emplacements and helping -1 
to-free 2,200 prisoners on the toad 
to Manila.

Pfc. Kotach, who was a member 
o f  the original Company G, Con
necticut National Guard. Is one of ! 
the first local soldiers to receive 
his discharge, having a total o f 305 ! 
points. , .

. He is the son , of Mrs. Anna 
Kotach o f 65 Maple street. His 
father, Samuel Kotach, died last 
January. His brother, Corp. Sam- ,j 
uel W. Kotsdh, who la a paratroop
er spent more than two years In 
the South Pacific.

Macbeth, king of Scotland, up
on whom Shakespeare based his ' 
grt'at tragedy, died In 1058.

^SHES and RimBlSH 
\  REMOVED

PHONE 8962
GAVELI.OX E. SCHULZ

V ' '

Quality Girijen PerhUter 
$2.25 per pounds^

FRANK WILLI ABIS.
1682 ToUaad Tpk. Bucklana

.X-

Chilclren^lan 
Victory Gardens

Manchester school children, un
der the sponsorship of the Man
chester Teachers club, are again 
this year aiding the war effort by 
planting victory gardena At the 
present time 1,134 gardens, total
ing over one hundred acres has 
been reported In the process of 
growrth. R. iT-

The gardens vary In size, the 
largest measuring'* one acre and 
the smallest four square feet.

In, the fall the thirteen gram
mar schools In town will have 
thirteen Individual food fairs to 
display the results of their labors.

Local gardeners will' be" select
ed , to act as Judges, at the food 
fair. /.

Buildings in Damascus 
Bristle With Guns

London, May 28—(A5— Sand
bagged builcllngs In Damascus 
bristled with guns today and the 
population of the Syrian capital- 
was reported In ah ugly mood aa 
British and American diplomats 
strove to avert open conflict In tfip 
Levantine crisis.

Volunteers were swelling • the 
ranks of the. Syrian' National 
Gugrd and the country’s leadere 
were- demanding a" last-ditch fight 
again.st^the French arid calling ter 
Allied aid to Syria and Lebanon.

The Crlsis/irose when the Syr
ians' accused' the ■ French govern
ment of trying''to apply force to 
•gain concessions Tfie French, who

FOR""SALE 
Colored WateK^Jlies

Also Wagon Wheel! 
f W  Ornamental Pur 
Some WIOi Ox Type Huba.

NEW. ENGLAND 
WATER LO,T GARDENS 

86 Bush 
Phone

YOU’D BE

ASTONISHED
At t jie  High Prices We 

Will Pay For Cars 
Regardless o f Year, Make, 

Model Codditton 
We Will P ay As Blgti As

T "

BOn.ER AND FURNACE 
CLEA.NINO ,

Oil Burner and Stoker SeiTice

' HENRY PARENT
Telephone 2-0185

at 9.â  m„ In St.. James's church Ui Manchester. Meanwhile, ■with the prospect of 
another Big Thrge meeting in the 
offing, The Daily Mail reported 
that Joseph E. ^ v ie s ' had gtven 

_ . .ehnrcWlIl a letter from President
8 I Truman which said the American

Has Option On Nylons

825,000 option on a hew pair of 
nylons from Husband Eddie Can
tor arbo "perfortfied at a war bond 
abow. here. A.fteir the regular 
tftOw. ter which the audience pur- 
ebaaed |2u6.000, in war bonds, bid- 
6h»r In mors . bond purchsises 
Started an five pair of nylon hose 
r- ta ha delivered in the post-war 

Bddie>a bid was tops: The 
A U  HAOOIV

president hoped to visit London as 
soon as possible. Davies is hare on 
a special mission for Truman.

The Pally Mall also said. thqt 
Churchill 'would -take GJement 
Attlee. Labor party -leader 'who 
waa his deputy pripie minister In 
the coaUtion, to- the next Big 
Three' meeting ,to as.sure Truman 
and Premier Statin of British 
unity, • ’ ■

Albuquerque, N. M. —(#)-^When 
F. M. Griswold walked into' his 
front yard he stared at a long, 
freshly-dug ditch. Thieyea, he aai^ 
had .workro In the night to romove 
a hedge he' had cultivated for 
seven years.

Have to Ron Again .

Sapulpa, OklA—(Hv-W  h e n
Vernard McKinney and Doc Ma- 
ness..were chased by a bull while 
fishing they-went^ over a fence In 
record time. Then they had to 
run again. What they clllUbed was 
only a section of fence open at 
both anda.- "

- . , -4

(The , British radio, heard

Floor Sonding
Laying and Finishing

J. E. Jensen
Phone 2-0920 '

If No Answer—̂ 2 9

[I A SCREEN A (j 
I STORM SASH' g 
• ALL-IN-ONE 1

W

I

CbMS* fTMi.leiMe la >• IsseeSs
Amarka’s most popnlar yefir 
*ra«UMi wliiiiow, tailw-filted to 
yoair present windows by 
America’s best known weather
proofing axperts. We install 
all types o f storm windows, 
storm doers, seresnsi Flroe-ss-

wi

Cham berlin
STORM WINDOWS

C W tH li WHUB If MKHM

.846 Fnrmlngton Avenne 
West Haitfard 

• Telephone 82-1882
- ;^veainga' 82-7848 1

JOHN  P. W ELCH

FLATTERING
HAIRDRESS

, FOR WOMEN 
OF DISTINCTION

Even in these busy days a 
woman cannot afford to 
neglect her beauty; Come 
in and iet us give you one 
of the new easy-to-keep 
hair styles. Sleek, lieat 
and vepr becoming. Reg
ular or'cold waves.

TELEPHONE 4201

JAMES'.
B EA U T Y  S A LO N
74 EAOT CE4TER RTBE13T 

* Next To Telephone OIBer

COSMETfCS
Helena Rabetistefai 

Harriett Hubbard Ayers 
Max Factor Yardley

Laden LeLoag — Etc.
Arthur Pmg Storea

Call The
WILROSE
D R E S S S H O P

587 Main Street 
Manchester 

Sheridan Building 
for

FUR 
STORAGE

Complete Protection 
A ^nst Fire). Moths 

and Theft.
Lowest Storage Prices!

CALL '■ , j  I I

P h on e  3 7 8 6

1936 C ars
$ 4 0 0

^4937 C ars 
$ 5 0 0

s. 1938 C ars
^ 7 0 0

1 9 3 9 ^ jr S
1 $ l . W

' \,
W 40  Cdt’B
• 1 . 4 0 0  X

’4 l - ’ 42 C a ^  
$ 2 , 0 0 0 ^

DRIVE IN _  
WRITE IN 7  
PHONE IN ■ - H 4 4

'  WE HAVE ON HAND ' ' '  
SEVERAL USED TRUCKS 
< i-;ton to 1 '/,-Ton Capuelty.

W a r CasualUjes
l.fst of Connecticut Men. Dead, Wounded or Missing, 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Nbted Here May Previously
Have Been Reported In the News Column^-» *

[McGee Reports 
For Duty Again

Total Naval C'asualtlra to May 27, 1945 '
The Navy Department announces for the United Statqs as a 

•' whole 527 casualties for May 27, 1945. of the N. S. Naval Forces 
(Navy, Marine Jorps, and Coast Guard), not heretofore released on 
Navy Department total camialty lists, consisting of 87 dead, 378 

wounded, and 67 mis.sing. These casualties bring the total reported 
to next of kin and reTcased for publication since December 7, 1941, 
tfa May 27. 1945, to 111.237, classified as follow's: * , .

. , Prisoners ..
*« Dead Wounded Mlsslngx of War Totals

. -  United .States Navv ..........  27,380 16,814 9.564 * 2,369 66,127
U. S. Marine Corps ..........  15,039 36,186\ 899 1.878 54,002
U. S. Coart Guard . . . . . .  ' 806 210 X-W

___ _ 43,22.5 53,210 10,556 4,247 1U,237

Worcestori Mass.. May 28— —
Pvt. Joe McGee. 23-year-old
wounded combat veteran who had _r—  --------- —.
a two-year court martial sentence being greeted qL 
for striking nine'German prison ' " *'** *’*- '-*»'*>'

ers of war relieved by Undersecre
tary of War Robert P . Patterson, 
reported today for duty at . Fort 
Devens. /

McGee, who was court-njari^l- 
ed at Le Mails. France, ( ^ . 1 7 ,  
1944, on chirgea of “asmUlU and 
batteriea" on the prisoners near 
a stofckade somewheTO In France, 
Spent a b’usy d a y^ sterd a y  after 
being greeted qLJfie railroad ata- 
tio:i by his father, Joe, Sr., his 14-

siator 'Ellssn, brother 
friends.

>py at seeing his fsm- 
„  _____  he''young private anx

iously' waa. awmting the arrival 
from England of nia w ife--a  f o ^  
mer British WAC—^whom he njaV- 
ried while stationed at Dqnhury, 
England.

The Mexican heAh beetle la 
the worst inaesdriiean pest.

SETH
State Fuel A dm lniflrator

.Total ca-siilties\
Navy Dead o f John J. Howard, Vs Taylor

Dickln^n. Arthur Fred, Seaman ” {refT;Vaterbury'.
SnCl n'inwintbe

We W ill Buy Your Car 
Over the Phone.

Capitol Motors
868 MAIN ST. HARTFORD

{'Things Are Presher at,

MODEL
FRUIT SHOTOE

“Where Genuine Quality Prevails”
,997 MAI^ STREET* TELEPHONE ?-0784

jagt a Few Steps'Bitlow Hale’s 
SHOP TOMORROW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS!

YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N As 12«
juicy'florida . $UNKIST
. ORANGES LEMONS

35c dozen 3 for 10c
NICE BLOOMING

GERANIUMS 5 9 *
NAnVB ICEBERG
ASPARAGUS LETTU C E

19c bunch 2 heads 25c

Motor /
Tune Up?

•  Motor ^
Overhaul?

]'

•  Brakes
•a ' ■ .

•  Battery 

•T ire s

•  Grease
Open 7 a. m. to 

10 p. m.

3 Mrvice cars to loan 
you if n<^ work
and can't spare your 
car*

B r u n iie r ’ s
80 OAKLAND STREET 

TELEPHONE 5191

2c. UilNR-X Parent.s. Mr 
Mr?. Arthur F'. Dickinson. 281 Mill ' 
Hill Ave., Bridgeport. ^

Navy Wounded
Hada, Jpaeph C.,'Pfp;. USMCR. i 

Wife. Mrs. Joseph C. Rada.-'';,8outh 
'Willingtorl. •

ROdvnn. I’.uil Ji' /̂*Cpl. USMCR. 
(\VoUnd'el<l second time. Last re
ported on report of naval castial- 

, ^tieS for Oet;- 9. 1944.) ParenU. 
l x  Mr.'*Hhd Mrs. Paul Rodvan. Sr.. 

Bellvie'U- Ave.. Rockville.
Sachse. Richard A.. Pvt., 

USMCR. Mother. Mrs. Eliza
beth Sachse, 120 Rosette St., New 
Haven.

Sanpibrian. Antonio. Pfc.. 
USMCR. Mother. Mrs. Trinidad 
Sanclbrian,- 185 Stillman St., 
Bridgeport.

Ullano, Dominick L.. Ffc., 
USMGR. (Wounded second, time. 
Last reported on report nf naval 
casualties for Apr. 26, 1945). P^. 
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Dominick 
Uliano, - 72 Homestead Ave,. Hartr

-IV nilam ''■Pvt:v«U  
MGR. ' Mother. Mrs. Mafalrta 

'\Ros.se. 564 S. Main St.. Naugatuck.
S lrm v  Dead-^Eiiropean) Regions

Borho. Michael,' Pfc.. husband of 
Mrs. Margaret Sorhb. 43 George 
St-i Hamden.

Army Dead—PaelSc Regions
B<iwer. Raymond O,. Sgt-. hus

band of Mrs. Helen Bower, 46 Ad
miral St.. We.st Haven^

Kvangeliall tJominlc D., Pfc.. son 
of Alexander Evanfrelisti. Bokum 
rosd. Essex.

Army Wounded— Eiiropekh' 
Regions

Bail''Alfred S.. T 4. sons of Mrs. 
Arthur Ball, 27 Maude street. iTdr-;
rington. o e,-.Fredlund, Clarence E.. S-Sgt„ 
zhn of Mrs. AlmSL Grimshaw, 39 
Gilbert street. Thoma.ston.

Gangell. l-awrcnce J.. Pvt., son 
of Mrs. Wlillam Ganwcll. Park- 

.avenue, Bloomfield./
SplHer. Heteert W., T5. hiisbgnd 

of Mrs. Arlene G. SpHler, 136 
Union street. Rockville. .

Vahikevldh. Alex F., Sgt.. hua- 
bnnd of Mra. Sophia E. Valukeylch, 
102 (ilold street. New Britain.

Army Wounded— Pacific Reglonii 
Russell. Lloyd A.. T-Sgt.. son of 

Mrs. Hejen P. Brown, 97 Harrison 
street. New Haven.

Ryan. Hugh E„ Maj., husband of 
Mrs. Roaeann T. Ryan, 101 Crystal 
■)rtreet. Stamford.

\Rzasa. Walter S., 'S-SgL, hus- 
nd of Mrs. J e ^  E. Rzasa. Moun- 

gl^road, Suffi^ld.
heze,' Benjarhin, Pfc., grantl.- 

John-Warge, 855 Old StrAt- 
fleld Phk<l, Bridgeport, , - '  • 
Army l^lsi«^^g--Eu^o^lt«fl R ^lona 

Guest,''Wlllttarn Fy  Bfcl, husband 
of Mrs. Catheriwh L; Gurot. Box 
185, Route, 3,.^^Bridg«port 

Howard, ’j^av'rtiond

. ’Bmythe, Timothy S.. Pfc..'l)us- 
band of Mrs. Leah R  Smyths,'48 
Pioneer Circle, Xanchesler.
,\rmy Mlaaing— Pacific Regions

Hosicv; John T., Fl.O.. son of 
Mrs.^Ne'llic C. Hostey, 1131 Noble 
aii-ehup, Bridgeport.

' u - -  - —...

Decrease Shown 
111 Net lueoine

New Haven, May 28—UFi—Th4 
New York, New .Haven and Hartr 
ford railroad ahdwed a net income 
of 83,947.136 for the four months 
ending. April 30 this year It waa 
reported today by company offi
cials. Tills was' a decrease of |1,- 
029,664 for a -similar period in 
1944.

The profit for April was $1,463,- 
809, a decrease ,61 819,494 for the 
same month Ia4t year.

----

RECOMMENDS
V. X < - : in a lett^ to us

That All Solid 
Tuet Consumers Purchase 
and Actept Delivery of 
SUBSTITUTE FUEL IMMEDIATELY

X

X -

1 Substituf'e ^uel is Now Available
2 PreparaHpn and D e l i v e r y  More 

Satisfactory.  ̂NOW
3 Your Immediate iKirchase Assures 

You of a More Comfortable Home 
Next Winter

. X

SO PRA CTICA L, so RIGHT

TOR IV I R Y

HOUn

IN TH EM . •• PLAY

W E HAVE
C4LL

VICTORY RECLAIMED COKE 
RUN OF OVEN ^ K E

^ 8 7  N O ^

Pal Pleneered, Perfected and foteril* 
ed the Hollow Ground blode— a dH- 
ferenl) modem blade. Shoves iwMi 
just a *Teather Toudi” because Pol 
is flexible In the razor— foiiews fadal 
contours. No need to ’Tseor down*’̂  
Blades lost longer, toa Try then).' sma SUPPLY CO.

256 CENTER ST.

■\

m i u m m  p  Q A i i s H

Our' fair c^st policy makes 
available ev4‘î ry advantage of 
skilled direction and the full
est use of oiir ho*nielike -set- 
ting for the memorial 
charges within means.

iunerol
Home

at

225in<ifiSi
/fA/lSP .

DAYrndNIRT
4340

mi

M A Y  30th
A COMPLETE l In E OF BATHING GOODS 

NOW BEADY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
AND SUMMER NEEDS! ^

Chiliiren’s BATHIN9 StirrS
Boys’ Trunks with belts. ^
Girls* with Mesh Bib Front.
Re(d or Blue. Sizes 2 to 8.

■ ' k'

NOT R A t IO  NED
Wards havs stylos galoro s < s colors 

a*pl4ntyl Yoo’ll find snug fitting oxfords, coot 

edmfortable huorocho typos to vroor with you 

ilncka fw factory work, for hooso - 

playl And so moivy- young, spirHod sonde

woor with ol! your favorito summor outfltsi

Smooth Satin, Finish. 
Lin^. 10 to 16.

Misses’ BATHING SUITS
$ 3 - 8 8

Ladies’ BATHING SUITS
$ 3 - 8 8

Fully

\

One or Two-Piece Knitted Pile 
Fabric. 32to40 ._x ' .. '

LADIES’ 2-PIECE ■ '

TAFEHA SUITS
EuH Jefsey Lining.., Gold, Royal 
Blue, Cherry Red. .;.32 to 38.,

P'® . ,:,^«r» 'So'^
TV»i r a _

ibord'h*'

on op?*'ofinfl

R E -liP n O L S T E R
One Week Only!

‘4 9 ^1-Pc. LIvIrr Si 
Roem ShIH
OoilHM. U f M  up 

$ t 9 .N  up- Tapustrius _

20% Dawn

‘ BOYS’ 100% WOOL .

BATHING TRUNKS
Green— Maroon — Blue.

V •

Men’s 100%  WoolTRUNKS $ 2 -84
Green — Maroon — Blue.

..-V

■are can wUh a 
of flUMl

Retail Salesroom

■% ■ ■

^ o o d  F lA C i TO BUY g O O d  SNOiS

1 W te i Pufivury 
A ll Work Guoronteed Phona 2-4127 

McMDohoki Uphobtory Co.
f t l  Mala f* .  , ‘

IIARCHESTER GREEN
OPEN DAn.Y 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

824-828 MAIN STREET i  . MANCHESTER

Adpod** Heniid-^ll Pgyo
. /
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Manchenler, 
Evening tterald

PUBLISHED Bl T1 
ftZiULO PKIKTINO CX>. INC.

IS SlMCll street 
Uancheeter, CobH. 

THOUA8 rERGOSC 
OCiMrel UanMW .

■ PoundBd Octo^r I, lUc
. ___ _ ___  BveBlns Except

■ SupdBira BDd HoMdxye. Entered *t the 
Poet Office et-̂ Mencheeter. Conn., aa 
Second Oate Mel) Hatter.

ihiMtaMd Beair■■ Hdaj

StTBSCRlPTION RATES
one Trtr hy Hall ......... ........ »
Per <honth by Hall ----1 <o
Slptla Copy .................. * 03
Ĵaliyarad One Teat S EW

' Weatem Statea and APO ........ >S13.00
UBHBER US' ;

t h e  associated  PKEE.. ■
The Aaaoctatad Preaa If axcmairaly 

antiUed 'to the ua« of repuDUcatlop ut 
all nawa diapatche.. credited to ' or not 
otherwtae credited In thia paper and 
alao the local newa puBliahed here.

C -riUr.s niT not (jiily ,nn om.h imis 
of siiilt for thlH.war, hut equally 
oblii-ious to the fact that they 
have really been defcaleii In it. 
He haa yet to aricounter tha^ flr.et 
Gefnian who will admit guilt for 

war. He ha-e yet to encotfn- 
aa:^, - 
llniw

Frijsicl-Freeze 
Food Lockcl’s

to(]. y. Kail
p la n t  ( ' o h

At .‘i  1 8 / W a iii  S t re e t .

tetl Soon'lteiNthat fleet German who
nevei'^gain.” In.stead, he 

the Gcrmdnj^ greeting Allied' uni
forma witti scoi^. He flnda the 
German cliildreii^fE.^ and aBaay.'
He And. an atmoaphece of « « ;r - - ^  m , .Mam he.ater t
man thought which regents the "  y  /
preaehce. of the Alllea Ma ŝo. 
kind of fluke, aonic kind of i h 
and temporary . betrayal pt ,,hi»-

sl (.ompiete and modern 
-Kreer.e Food l.iOcker Plant

AlI.rlEbta of republication o.' •pedal an 
dlepatcbea herein, are eleo reaerved

tory. which German might will 
soOn set right again

Corrc.sp'mdrnt Mdldloton .seeni.a 
lo. And rio îwliitipn for thin except 

Allied toqghne.as which will at
iCMtcbM litrcln. _ 
iQ l eerrlee client of N. E A Service

Inc. .N

the very near fdture'.
1 dx '"■P'’nl heed for cnt îdil ma

l>rial.‘i ahd equipment ejaetvhere in 
the tiear effort hasxompcllpd the 
Dcparlmem of Acim-illlure to limit 
the eatiiMishmoht ,f(f new Freezer 
IaMker~.PI.yitSx.for the duration. 
<"»nl\' ' a xfi-w hundred permits 
thronclr '̂.riorilles ahfuytill avail- 
ahlex^and as may he -'expected,

are

Publlibere Repre»enutl»e»: The. ^
j dlue Mithewe Specie! Agency—New adilally been defeated. 
Tork. Chicago. Cg^r°h •°<* 8oi*ton.

leaat convince the German people j [hdqaand.s of coininunitigs- 
of one ol'̂  the fadt-s they seem to l^xiraf.s to get one. '

fact that they ' C. V. Ilan.sen having ni*t the re^
- qiUrPmonta of the (.oiinly and 
I IStat#' W.f* ;a , t)epHrln)#*nU<. the

Data
S5,

inii9hed‘.By
of Pr1c«, Administration

dotial Oepartmebt of tnforniatloD 
RfnoDl Street, Boatdn, 8. Maaaaehuiletta.

' Gasoline
________  ̂ , IS gO<jd

through D2 good through each through June

Meata,, Fats, Kir. , . , „
Bot^rVour red atamps Y-fl. Z5 l.'iA <\)Upons go<jd for four gallons

1: E2 through J2 good pons becdipe valid June^22 for alx 
1 June. .10; K2 through P2 gallons each. B-6. B-7. t-«,and C-7

an<l.'A2 fbroiirn uz rooa tnrouen eacn inixniKu junc\21; 16-A epu 
JBhe 2
■ihrongh —  ...  ........„.. . - „ ........ - u
good through July 31;' Q2 through, coujions good, for live gallona each. 
U2 good "through , Aug. '31: V2 Ration boards will ae<;ept ap.pima- 
ihrffngh Z2 valid June I through tioh*̂  for incrodsed. B rations he. 
Sept. 30. . .■ ginning,Jurte H.,A

PnweMl^ tVMKls  ̂ Periolt^n/'thro^h Five c6u
Book !• our blue stainj^ M2 p„ng jfhpd 'through Aug.. 31. Ui.st

year’s period. >’ 0111 aqtF^F'ive. coU-through M2 good through Juhe 2: 
S'J through S2 good through Jiine

: T2 through JC2 good through^ 
ly 31 : Y2. Z2 and A1 through

Igno^ the

MEMBER audit  BUHEAL 
ClRUUtJlTlUN'S. .

^ The Herald PPnOna Compsi^In-., 
eesumee no flnenclal reaponeildUty for- 
typographtcel errort eppeetUig In ed- 
eertleernehte 'n The Mnoehester Ere- 
nlng Rerelil.

And he tells, with -olniruu.s rel- 
iah, what happened ■Ijr^ne of the 

i German koldiers Wdfo was pafad- 
ng around prprtaiming that the.

not Itcen

Mondajy-lilay 28

EchfE’ .And Forecast
buble in Lehanoi andThe trouble in 

Syri|/1» not any direct
~war, but of tbe llaE( oof■ tt Is, 

lierefore, not on1y'’""an unpleasant 
and embarraasdjijr danger point 
for present soltit,ion, but valid ad
vice to San Franicisco.

After the last wat, internaliph- 
al Idealism sought to avoid the 
label of territorial conqueat for 
territorial changea being made, 
and evolved the mandate syatemi

State and. tyiunty Farm fjoards 
and The VVar Production Board at 
Hartford. Conn., has been granted 
authorization for the coii.sVnietion, 
and eqiiiping of what will he the 

German armh'.s ha<l ‘ not Itcen ; pipsl mialern and complete Frozen
beaten Iti-^e tteld. ’i- ! Food Locker Plant in the .State of

' 1 1- ;  t'onnccticut. 'Phis plant will be"One^of these .soldiers. Nwiles ,
MifMleton, •'approached .a friend : ,,j,e,ter and over half of the Im k- | plant.,,
o f mine, a sergeant In the Royal ‘ era have already been rented OnlWi * ]
\Tmored Corps, with this infor-,. a limReti amount of loekers are '

 ̂ .. Aatill available,malign, whereupon the sergeam.

30
July .... - ---------------------------
good through Aug. 3’ ; DL through 
HI valid June 1 through Sept.' 30. 

Sugar ■
• ^  Book Four .Stamp'■ -33 good for 
fl\Ŷ poi.iiuLs through Jumy 'J. .Stamp 
36, gdfuFfor five.'pound.s Athrough 
Adg. .31 'Next sVaiUp valid SVpt. 1. 

.■ .Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps- Y. 

2 .and 3 good • ind^nitelyi OP.A 
aayu no plans to cancel' any. .N'ext 
stamp valid Aug. 1.

pohs also expire'-i^uifi -Tv
Katlon- Board Houri;;

Following are the bdura aT. the 
'local.office of the War Price'"'eiid 
Rationing Board at the' State 
Armory: ' -

MondayeKlO a m to t;;i0 p fp.
Tuesflays: ISlo.aed all day to tbT 

pufilic.
■ VVednisday: 2 p^.m'-to'.V p m.

Thursday and FrHay.s: 10 a. m 
to p. m. , .

Saturdays’: 10 a. m.^to 12:3u 
noon.’

Office telephone 5189.

goveinnient agencies and'Oefens’e

X
rapped him smartly on the jaw, 

°  ' with his fi.st and. spitting on the.: 
reoium'bent Gbrman. saiij;

" ‘Well, .you've been beaten 
now.' ”

That treatment.'x, we .smspei t, 
worked for one German, tempo
rarily. at least. But Correspond
ent Middleton’s main point is Be
yond such Isolated Justice. .It is

Under this mandate system, 1
France become the power super- i c * vet
vising .the Arab states of Lebanon ^  ^
and Syria, presumably and theo- i

over-all measures to eonvinc^ all
their

have
ight Germany's fighting clans 

«t lc «^ i;‘;.peA ;irin r^em  “t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  disgrace and Ignomt-
their own future' independence. I  eaene. e argu e

But, aa with bther mandates I *  » * ' **-' ‘’••“'"I odcupa^n- 
daung from the laat peace settle-{"1, administration 1. clear. 
mant, the supervising power was i /  ,tv> .
leas interdsted In progress toward The French And- Franco 
the. Independenca of the native j prom the Foreign Affairs Co

ft t A  A 1 A M  A  •• F la n M  I m  a Ba

H.elp ."Hop IVaste .of K<hmI
In .Over 6,000 communities in 

the^Uhitetl States, more ' tlvan

A. Wih^hurgh, .Sales Kngi- 
necr foi' the Food LoCkor Con
struction 'Coip., has made many 
visits to.Manchester, making sur
veys, and will be here again on 
several, occasions to give any as-

1,500,000 families are saving.|-.siatance and information he can .
$100.00 lo $150.00. and more per ' to make this plant a succe.ss. Mr. |{(>nrFSOIltFfl lit S o U t l l

Wineburgh,.. when in town, w ill'' ^
wake his headquarters at Han- ' '  ...................  '*
sen'.s.

Vet<ei*aii Units 
AtSei*vk*es

vear on .their fOod .bills, and in 
conaiderable instanc>a.;^the ’.savings 
are In excess of thevaverage - 
sornetlmes as much aa 81.00 per
‘•a.y.

All of these ramilfes are eiijia;  ̂
Ing all year round the meata> 
poultry, fish; fruits, berries .and

' 7
.\ir J’atriotio St̂ cietirn 

(Jiiiroh^ The .Sermon.

Gives Lecture 
HercT'i'idijy

IntereHlihg,-' E iile rla iii-  
meiit lo fte R|;esented 
At the Em am i^^'x “

•“t ’ •; • .XX
; Ah interesting entcftainiOc.nt is 
being planned jointly by the 
Ladie.s' Aid and the. Missionary so
cieties of the Kmanuel Lutheran 

..church for Friday night in the 
^church veatry when they will pre- 
sen’t',-a^ "̂Svensk Afton" or .Swedish 
evening., a

."The feature attraction one the 
-program v.:'dl hg^an iilustrated lec
ture on .Sweden diy Reir.’ Beritard 
Johnson of Stamford,: Tho.se pic
tures ai e In color^hd .shoi'Fl prove 
interesting to not mnly th>,people 
of Emantiel but to. Otliers as Av̂ ll. 
Ticket.s are available -fTtrOi meift-. 
hers of the two .sponsoidn  ̂ organ-/ 
l̂zatiorls.
XAli those taking pa^t in the pro- 

grawi will appear in,'Swedish cos- 
tu rn ^  aa,rt othei J5we<iish articles 
and tvpcorations will be used In 
the ve.'itty where the affair will be 
held. \  ; ' ■ . '

Mrs. Kl-Srp.. Gustafson, soprano, 
and Herbert .Be,nKlson will each 
be heard In a g^up  of Swedish: 

..songs. There vI'Hjjmlso he group! 
aipging of a numb(^,,of the old 
fa^rite Swedish songs'^.

The refreshment eon¥iH,ittee is 
arrnngtrm for something .special-in 
the line utBood things to be Serv
ed.

that we ' have not tjike^ beat. Brook
trout at Christmas, of their own 
Summej; catch. Strawberries in 
January, etc.; The foods served 
out of .season are always the 
freshest anti most flavorful. It's 
the combination of quick-freezing

Police Court
Wilihwu Lewie, of 123 Spruce 

.street waV-Iound guilty of drunk
en driving and dc^struction of 
public" property -this morning in 
town yo.urt by Judge Raymond R

at below-zero temperature and in- Bowe/s arid assessed "total fine of
$l7.y $1-50 for the■ druiik|!n <lriv- 
In'g/and $25 for destructfop of

dividual-locker atorage at con
stant-zero temperature that en
ables the.se families to plan; their- 
food pfoduction with full confi
dence that they will not have to 
waste any of their surpluses or 
aliffer lo.sB through spoilage.

7 .Steps lo Knjoy Better Fo<h1s 
T he day the Frigid-Freeze Food

populations involved than In es- mittec of the Consultatlve_At 
Ubliahment of Ita owh permanent j g^mbly In Franca comes the flrat
dominance. Japan fortified her j^niand that the vtctorioua whole lyear

i Allies of the European war do '
' .something about winning the war 
'.in Spain, too. _ ..

and I 'The French proposal is that the

piTiperty in the cell room of'4he, 
poljoe station lockup. \

Lewie was arre.sted by Officer 
tYalter- R. Cas.sels Saturday at 
4:40 p. m. when the accused was 
involved in an auto accident near 
bis , home,--involving two trucks.

P,.n. „p.n. . , » r .  h . „ , ; “ ‘t " ; . ! -  r " S . V S S

ries ^iTo cooked ! Samuel G. Gor-
Syrla, France'^ long period of de- Allies jointly ask General Franco ' foods to the Fri^-Freeze Food-, rHskens te?-

' to abdicate in favor of. a govern-: Locker Plant. EaM\Iocker holds ftJA-—.J ' .i-n. *'T  ftt.rl'ft '...aft . linViftl. tUft

mandated islands. France, 
welded her mandates into 
scheme of empire.

In the -case of Lebanon
meats, poultry, 
tables, fruits, be

feat in thlp war-operated to stim
ulate the native populations tp a 
search for their own complete 
■freedom.

Taking practical advantage^ of 
the position of France, they got 
a long way. y^ey  obtained rec
ognition ^'""their independence 
frbni t ^  United States, Britam 
and j^saia. And, last year, they 
obliged promise of that ^nde- 

/^endehce from the Frenc^^them- 
selvea As a result of ^11 this, 
they are now. repres'entM at the 
San Francisco conferees, as free, 

'^veretgn nations. '/
^ t  France, b a ^  on her way to 

power, and un^rstandably reluc-

ment in virhlch all the democratic 
groups of Spain would he repre
sented.

■^e French are . certa'tnly the 
ones who have the right to aak 
the end .of the Franco regime. For 
thfiy, know\ asNip one /else can 
poaeibly realize quite flo clearly, 
the reasdn Hitler and Iffussolinl 
first cooperated in 
that ®reglm ex'The victory for 
Franco "in Spain was, to the 
French, the certainty., of defeat 
fpe France’ in the W ar to come. 
For by that victory Hitler had ob
tained the virtual encirclement of 
■France. The existence of the

200 to 250 pounds ofXfresh food, 
de'pe/idlng on bulk. AlK^ods re- 
'celved will be weighed, dat.^ and 
marked with contents and mame 
of cu.Stomer.

Freahly-killpd meats will be 
hung up for thorough cooling,’

V r n a a  E. Jetto of 473 Caldwell

tilled that X,ewte was under the 
Influence of intoxicants and unlit 
to operate.

Lewie pleaded not guilty and 
said that he was taking medicine 
for arthrlUri and had not drank 
any Intoxicating • liquor for some

■J

tak>n to the cutting and prf>-

tant to sacriflice a part of her em- I Franco regime was a perpetual 
ptre as the/result of her T^mpo- slab in the back of , French securi- 
rary defeat by Germapy/is , now ' ty.,.even more serious, in Its un- 
stlffenlng her position-' She to-j nerving effect upon'French morale

In;
ce.sSljig room

_________ Foddrl-ooker service enables you
establiahinc slangXir ""Y

moved from chill and aging rooms, 
then cut into various \ sizes of 
steaks, chops, roasts, etevdo .suit 
your Individual tastes, A skillful 
butcher attends to all--details. He 
even grinds the trimmings for 
hamburger and aau.sage. \

Additional Services ' / 
Additional 'services' will be reii '̂ 

dered, such as smciking ..of hams 
and bacon, killing of poultry, 
which will, be pliicked by a most 
modern .eleciric pluckcr, etc.

Each Item Is’ then placed in its
siaU on granting independence by . and thought, than the actual »tab , suitable container or wrap
a formal treatj', and she insPsts 
on/having reserved for herself in 
tbia treaty a -̂Bpeclal ^predominant 
position” Iff the Levantine-scheme 
of thinpisf And when, to bapk up 
this French position, new Frjnch 
tr^o^is srrlved on the ̂ scefie, the 
tage was set for t-be'present con- 

^dition o f  belligerency. - . A minor 
wij,-to settle one the problems 

'created by the first world ,.'war 
may at-ill be avoided. ■ One hopes 
so: there is trouble enough in a 
world which is suppo.sed to have 
won peace!

But the lesson, of the Levantine 
problem should go directly , to San 
Francisco where, with the United 
States both proposing and accept
ing, present agreement la for a 

, system of "tnlsteeships” In which 
a wegk attempt has been made to 
'reconcile the future Independence 

\ '̂of coloniiil peoples with the deter- 
iliination of great powers to win 
from this war far-flung military 
bases fo r ' themselves.. '  To its 
slfame. It was the United States 
which fought the" Russian sugges
tion that the future promise Mif. 
independence to such peoples be 
-nlade clear and definite. But the 
fruits of the. kind of system we 
are supporting for the future are 
on display, today, .in Lebanon ahd 
Syria. And they ar^ not good. It 
would be beartenlng\to have San 
Fram^Bco take 
and, instead

h-on'bases for . ____ ____ ,wt- ■eliminate some of the' certain 
causes of new war by making its 

. promise of progressive" independ- 
isnee for all peoples definite and

in the back delivered by M̂usSO"̂  
linl. ' , •

Some of our .statesmen, 
their comfortable distances, 
probiibly think of reasons why. the | placed in earh customer’s iiidivid- 
aontinuance ofi the Franco dic^- ijal lockt^. to

per. and Is"then quick frozen at 20 
■ 1 degrees below zero, and only the 

plant attendants have access to ■ i the Quick-Freezing Room, 
can ; From there each item, of food is

torahip is not a setioiia matter, 
not a denial of the supposed liber
ation of Europe. But the French, 
next door, cannot share any such 
feeling or theory. And they de-, 
serve to be heard-'

Browder Gets His Orders
One Jacques i Uucloa. a French 

Communist leader, has written an 
article severely criticizing Earl 
BroWder for hla action in disband-

atay there until 
wanted. There is only one key to 
each locker 'othcr t"han "the master 
key in pos.aessionXpf the plant 
management. \

No Ration Polnts^-Needed 
■You can enjoy any a n ^ l l  of thê  

.i| foods nientfnned above, just aif 
frc.sh as the day you brpught them, 
tj) the Food-Locker Plant -and at 
savings of 25 to 40 per cent of 
ceiRng prices. .So do your ^ r t  
right now and tell your friends 
about the Frigid-Freeze Food- 
Locker Plant for this community^ 

The owner and operator of thli 
plapt'ts C-sY; Honsert who . for

real.

I The Need For Toughness

Drew Middleton. " of the New 
Tork Timas, one of the ablest and 
moat lavcl-bcaded correspondent 
at this war. is currently - writing| 
with a" vein of wrath and temper 

his words. He Is inside G«r

ing the American communist Paix pa^t four Years ha.s^ simcess- 
ty The Ulicloe article is prA4R>%:^P«rmted -Hansen»  Milk Bar, 

lished In this country in The dally 
Worker, the Com raU^t’" official 
publication here, apd" It Is ac^ni- 
-panied by a foreword 
Browder himself.

this foreword Mr. Bj^owder 
humbly and contritely confesses 
that he may Indeed have made a 
mistake in smbstituting the Com
munist Political. Association for 
the previous organization, of the 
Co’mmunist movement here as .a 
political party. He notes that the 
Duclos criticiam uhqucsUonably 
reflects the "general trend of Eu
ropean" Marxists .in rclation^sdo 
Anliertca.'', and "thus demand.® our 
respectful consideration."

So, because the Communists of 
B'rance, and perhaps of other 
countries, do not approve of the 
present status of Communist ac
tivity in the United States, Mr.
Browder "is soon to call a meeting 
for discussion of Communist pol
icy here,'and that meeting is ex
pected to. result In. a decision to 
resume direct political activity.

In other words, as usual, Eu
rope Is telling Mr. Browder what 
to^o, ^nd he is doing it. HU par- 
■ty, when "he reestablishes,it, will 

aa American as It ever was.
 ̂ j h *  OVIBUE ka an-jwmich ia not A5utrtcan at alU

Mr."Hansen Is a member of .the 
Exchange Club and has been Iden
tified with many- local activities- 
In addition to the locker plant 
there..w’ilI be"'<A frozen food "retait 
arid wholesale" .store and a home 
‘appliance atore selling home and 
farm freezers and other types of 
i-efrlgcratlon imlts.

'The bnil'ding that w'iH be con- 
striictefl to house this prmect was 
designed by tC'ane and Fairchild 
architects of Hartford.

lielpa in War Effort
This Frigid-Freeze Fi 

Plarit will be artrveyed. 
and Inatolled by the F>od Locker 
Construction Corp., N^w York, 23, 
N. Y"., which is o ^ o f  the various 
dirisions of yr(e Refrigeration 
■Corp. of Ampr.ica, who have as
sisted ih thodx-ar effort by furnish
ing highly technical equlpmeiit for 
Camp S,hsnk. Prangebu^. N, V., 
the War Dept., at Abenfeeh, Md., 
and Washington, P. Ci. the U. S. 
Engineers at New York' and in 
the Carribean Division, George 

.Washington University, and Na
tional Defense Research Commit
tee of Washington, -D. C., Brew
ster Aeronautipal Co.. Long .Is
land City, Carl U  Norden, Inc., 
New York.' Aluminum Co., of 
America, New York, "rodd Ship
building, Hoboken, N. J., Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and U. S. 
Naval Reaearch Laboratory. Waob- 
ington, D. C., U. S. Coast Guard 
Office and U,. 8. Maritime Cpm-i 
mission of New York. N. Y.. the 
Naval hospital. Annapolia. Md., 
and aaaxuf bthar btaothes of our

street. Compton. Calif., but more 
recently of Spraguevillc, R. I., ad
mitting he had been off on a 
"bender" to Albany, N. Y„ waa? 
picked up S'unday morning at the 
Center as he passed to the 
of the silent policeman heading 
east. Sergeant J'ohrt ■, '"McGlinn' 
asked him for hla-driver's license 
and he failed to produce It, He 
was fined $15 in town court this 
rnorfilng.

Charles R. Wilson was fined 
$15 for operating a niotor vehicle 
last Wedne.sday aftei-noon on Main 
streefvwithout a driver's flcense 
He was involved in an accident 
shortly after noon at the Inter
section of \lkiii and Washington 
street, smashlngx/mto a utilities 
pole ,on the northeast corner of 
Main and Washington streets.

John J: Gagen of Buckland -was 
fined $5.00 for. intoxicatlon.-s, " He 
was picked up^yesterday on North 
Main street by. Officer Raymotu^ 
R. Glffln intoxicated.

Judge Bowers continued for one 
week the ca.se of Antonio A. BlaiK 
of 27'Oiarter Oak atreet. charged 
with operating .a motor vehicle 
with defective darakea off Keeffey 
street. 'Blair told the court that 
he had recently had his brakes re
placed and 'Was advised by. the 
garage mechanic not 'to 'adjust 
them too quickly. He la to ap
pear in court next SaturilJay with 
the mechanic. He was arreatej* 
b.v Officer Winfleid Martin 
day on Keeney atreet- aftej 
truck driven by Blair haa been 
Involved In an. acdlilentac the in
tersection, of Hackmatack street 
and Keeney street;

Noriaan F. Piertie of 117 Loo- 
mla street, drivjrf of a car which 
was Involved Iff^an acpideijt at Ol- 
eptt street/and Thomas. Drive 
Saturday/night, received a con- 
tinuanc;F until next Saturday on 

of his counsel. Attorney 
Jay/ E. Rubinow. Pierce Is 

with- reckle.ss driving.

If the patriotic and community 
organlzatlbfis would do as much 
for youth In days of peace as they 
have done for the men and women 

.'im .Uniform, throughout the wal the 
character of American life/could 
be changed completely within a 
single generation, declared R<>y. 
W. Ralph .tV’a.rd. Jr., minister of 
the South Methodist Church yes-' 
lerday morning. Before a large 
congregation composed of repre
sentatives of all of. the patriotic 
societies of Manchester, Mr. Ward 
urged that the victory over evil 
.was only half a victory. "Only," he 
salfl,"as we go on from the defeat 
of evil,to the establishment of good, 
will man enjoy a just and a 
lastUig peace."

Declaring'the Apostle Paul was 
one of the most.Jmplacable foes of 
evil ever to hold le.adership It was 
emphasized that as Paul marched 
from the scene he not ftnly left be
hind the smouldering ruins of 
vicious evils but on the construc
tive side a growing Christian fel
lowship which would work for ceit- 
turies like a leaven until the whole 
world w'ould be leavened Into the 
Kingdom of ChrisJ:.

"With evil being conquered we' 
must move frona k unit^dness 
brought on by the fears of war, to 
a unity through faith, urged the 
minister," Furthermore we] must 
,learn how to change from the dis
cipline, of war-time demando-to the 
discipline of peace-time ' respon
sibilities." In emphasizing this 
point Mr. Ward urged that we give 
honor in-peace time to business, 
labor and industrial leaders who In 
personal sacrifice give, themselves 
for the well being of our nation, 
just os ,we have honored and will 
honor tke military leaders who 
make - personal sacrifice for their 
country on the field-of battle: "W e  
have all marched in thl- war fo do 
our job. now we must continue to 
march and a.ssume with equal'de- 
-votion peace time responsibilities," 
hadeclared.

in conclusion Mr. Ward asked 
that each person find the good in 
his own life which he claimed aa 
the good of all,- "It "will take .gOoc 
people to build and laintain 
good society, The M th  is adequate, 

■the problem of us "all is the ade
quacy of. the faithful.”

Bolton -iyill have its. Seventh 
..War Boh,d Rally on Friday , eve
ning, June 1,. at the Community 
Hall, Boiton Corttcr. The YouJh

fund for buying games for the 
younger Grange members. Next, 
meeting there will be chanpes sold 
on a box "of 24 bars of HerShey 
chocolate. The lucky winner of the 
roast'' beef dinner, was Lillian 
Hutchinson, Lecturer of BoRon 
Grange.

Refrtshments of sandwichca. 
cakes, pickles and coffee were 
served. " -

Grange Sunday
About 33 t.ttendcd the Grange 

Sunday program heio at the Com
munity Hal) The fo lowing speak
ers:,Rev. W R.slph Ward, Jr..’ Rev. 
Oswald Schiag and Rev .McNeill. 
Vocal solds a Ihcludeo Mrs Ruth 
Shedd. Mrs Herald i.eo and Miss 
Alison Lee. A bountiful supper 
was enjoyed by all; the .-ommittee 
fn cllargr'of the 'Home Economics 
committee ’of Bolton , Orange. 
Members Pf all the churches were 
representc.j at Ihe r.-rvice.

Quarry^'tic .Votes
The Bo,v Sootits will meet this 

evening at 7 p. m in the ba-sement 
of the Quarrj'ville' Methodist 
church.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
Tucstlay evening at .7 p. m,. in the 
bflsjp'ment of the Qinirryville Meth
odist church.

The Youth/Followvhip will meet 
Tuesday evenm®,^at 7 p. m. in the 
basbment of the church. .This is 
the group that will rnt/niah thcAcn- 
tertainment "for. the Seventh War 
Bond Rally qn. Friday evMJlng at 
the Community Hail. '4,''-

IJhrar.V Open Wediiesclay^x/-
Mr.s. Thomas Bentley, librarian, 

announces that Bolton Library will 
be' open Wednesday. Mernorial 
bay, from 2-5 p. rn..Tho Library 
will nl.so be open Thursday from 
2-.3:30 p. m. for the convenience of 
the Center School pupils who will 
have a holiday on Wednesday.

'  Bolton Briefs
. Mp; gnd Mrs. Ralph Strickland. 

. of FrYffCh road are the parents .of 
a daUghtpKborn Saturday -ap/the 
Manqhest^ X^emorial hospital. 
The couple .have one oth«r daugh
ter.

Rockville

The food sale held Saturday by 
Hall, Bolton Center. 1 he Youth Qroup 2 ot the Ladie-s’ Benevolent 
Fe lowship Group of the ̂ Quarry-. netted'the gfoup $33.
ville chureh will present pheir fn -] Walter Elliott Ontertained
tertainnv^ as the feature of the: fQU^.tapirs at a health "luncheon 
evening: The group ^er Home on^Jfjurs-
efitertaliiment last I nday evening 1 jav''afternoon. Proceeds were'add- 
at the^ Quarryvillo Methodist ; the fund of Group 1 of the
church but many from the toviV Lsdics’ Benevolent Society.
.. “• Members of the Bolton Congre

gational Church school. Under 
. . . .  .. direction of Mrs. Brownell Gi

Americans .who will grvg )*P i fipporated the graves of war vet-
time to nre.sent the show for the, f ,t  the Bolton
benent o f bond sales. | Center Cemetery on. Sunday.

Mrs.\William Minor, chairman I — - - -f . . .  •
of the Wqmen's Division, has made 
arrangements with Harold Alvord

were unable to attend.
. It Is fortunate that Bolton' has jjaiional Church school. Under the 
such an, active group of young of Mrs. Brownell Gage,

License to Wed 
Is Issued Today

New- York. May 28.'

Public Rec^drds

to wed was issued at 
Clerk’s office here^tpday to Mrs!̂

A license 
the CTty

to
Mayl^ll^ E... Brower, '41, of 34S 
Charter Oak’’ street, Ml^tcfaeater’, 
and to Edward T. Kosinsk),' 37, of 
113 Harbison avenue. Hartf^d, 
Conn.' N ,

The couple illdi not indicate 
when the marriage will take 
place. '
- ' Mrs. Brower,-Who la a,..-hative of 
Mdnehester. is the daijghter of 
Robert .B.. and Ada Worthlngtpn 
Dorigan. She was formerly mar
ried to Floyd Albert Brower, 
whom 'she was divorced In ■ 1930. 
Mrs, Kostnaki waa born, in TOrt- 
ford, 'the soffftOtf Mr. and Mya. Ig- 
nace' Kosinskl. ’

To 3Iake Address
Before Rolarians

Warrantee Deeds
Edward J. Holl f to Alexander 

Jarvis, property locateil on Con-, 
ter etrect. '
- Melvin J. and Ruth N- Hath
away to Alexander Jarvis, prop
erty loeated.nn Phelps rosd.

Alskmnder Jsrvla to J. Leo and 
Csrohm R. Raesler. property lo
cated on Phelps road.

Tradr Name
By." a ■ certificate filed today in 

the town clerk’s office, Leslie A. 
Hoyt of 41 Cedar street and Nich
olas Penchlff of 58 Chestnut 
street, announce that they will 
adopt the trade name of City Cab 
for their taxi bualness and that 
the addreaa will. be 53 Purnell 
place.

Lease ^
George E. Keith to Leslie A. 

Hoyt and Nicholas Penchlff, the 
building located in the rear of 829 
Main street to carry on a taxi 
business for a term of two veara 
at $390 a- year, payable vliM *  
mentlx.

"Removtrg, Racial Barrier to 
Freedom" will be a talk to be giv
en by Rev. Marie Ferguson before 
the Manchester Rotary Club at 
the Sheridan _ Restaurant tomor
row evening. \

Before entering the, minlati^ 
Rev. Ferguson taught school for 
four years In Texas and . Kansas. 
She is a graduate of Frienda Col
lege of Wichita, Kansas, and serv
ed a congregation In that state be
fore coming east to do post gradu
ate work at the Harjford Semi
nary She la at present serving is  
interim minister at the * North 
Methodist church.

Quints 11 T e u *  Old

Callander, Ont., May 
Eleven years old today, Canada's 
famed Dionne quintuplets— An
nette, Ceelle, Emllle, Mnrte and 
Yvonne— were elated over the fhet 
thgt for the first time ihey will *>« 
permitted to wesr long evehing 
gowns at .a concert party tonighL

of„,the Manrticster Trust Company 
to be presenC-^nd sell bonds at the 
hall. Mr. Alvord will be ready for 
business at 7:3ft\P. m. and those 
who wish to put^ase bonds are 
-asked to buy thera'kvfore the en
tertainment starts at\,8 p. m.

It has been the cu.stom at other 
raillica to buy war atam ^ or bonds 
as admi.ssion. There has’, always 
been a minimum o f  30 erttta in 
stamps as admission-r-butX the 
'people of Bolton have • ah^ys,. 
bought many more than that. &0 
this time the admission, will b^  
simply hy the purchase'if stamps 
or bonds and .the irmount Is left up 
to the Individual.

Bolton/haa 'a quota of $15,000' In .
E bonds Jand $4,000 in 2 l-‘2 per | 
cent bonds: Mrs. Minor was great
ly pleased on Satur^y when a 
Boltonite infirmed hefdhat he In
tends to purchase $2,000 In E 
Bonds. That Is a big lift toward 
,thc $15,000 W t it still leaves $13,- 
000 to be ̂  subscribed. All of us 
must do: our part—and by all 
means bUy your l>ond In Bolton on 
Friday .'evening.

To Extend Call to Pastor 
Thirteen members of the Bolton 

Congregational chu’rch were pres
ent at the meeting held Thursday 
evening in the church and voted 
to accept the report of the paa- 
toral committee. A call will be ex
tended to Rev. Oswald Schrag. to 
become pastor of the church. Rev. 
Schrag is unmarried but" will be 
married this .summer.

Farewell Party
Members Of the community are 

Invited to attend a f^ w e l l  party 
jn honor of Mfs. Brownell Gage at 
"the home of Miss Elsie. Collins 
and, Mlaa Helen Berry at Bolton 
Center this evening from 8-10 p.m.

Observes M ih  Anniversary 
Bolton Grange celebrated Its 

59th anniversary with a fitting 
program at the regular meeting of 
the Orange held Friday evening at 
the Community Hall. Present were 
State Master Harry Paige of Guil« 
ford: State -OyeiDeer Roberts of 
WethOrsfield: Stat® Assistant
Steward Ira Wilcox,\of Tolland, 
and’Btate Deputy Wilbur Little of 
Manchester: Pomona Master Ellla- 
worth Coveil of, Andover;'all the 
officers were acconijianled by their 
wives.
' Clara Eaton Loomia was award

ed her Golden Sheaf by State Mas 
ter Paigis In recognition of 50 
years membership In Bolton 
Grange. She was also presented 
with a beautiful bouquet'-of crim 
aon camationa by Flora. Bolton 
now has three 50-year members: 
Mrs. Loomls,-«iss Edith Maxwell 
and Miss AdViia Loomis, - all ■ of 
whom were present at Friday’s 
meeting. -  .

NeSrlv one hundred wer'e. preS' 
ent at the meeting. In addition to 
L-lks by all of the State officers 
and the presentation of the gold
en sheaf the program Included the 
following numberi: Song, " A  mer
ic.-” : a hlatory o^Holton Grange 
by Mias Adelia Loomia whose pari 
ents were charter members of the 
Grange; a aolo, “For You Alone," 
Mrs. Ruth Shodd; a tableau, "Be
cause He Joined the Grange." El 
aie Jones, Charlotte Hoar and Da
vid Toomey: pape- "What the [ 
Grange Means to Me." Kay Mar
shall: ajuartet. Pearl Tedford. 
Grace Tedford. Louis Tedford and 
Olive Swanson. "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold” ; song. “God-Be 
With^ You Till We Meet Again.” 

State Master Paige recognised 
four gallon blooo donors: Esther 
Hollister Of Bolton Grange: Lucy 
Wells of Wapplng Grange; Broth
er Snow of Coventry O rahn and 
Brother Jgcoba of HlUatown 
Orange.

UUlan Mack was pressnted with 
a Past Master Jewell by her hus
band Joaepn Mack who is also a 
past master of Bolton Grange.

Following the program chances 
were sold on a roast beef dinner*— 
chances sold like hot cakes and 

.j^over $9 profit was added to ^ e

Charles Loomis spent the week
end with his sister Miss Adelia 
Loomis..

Home on furloughs are Sergt. 
Richard Dimock of the Air Force 
and Stuart Wells of the United 
States Navy. Those whose fur
loughs have expired and are back 
with their units Include KlngslOy 
Carpenter of the Marines and 
Earle Rogers of the Navy.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today-
War Loan campaign isSeventh 

on.
Wednefiday, May SO

Memorial Day parade. Starts 
Main and Forest streets at 9:30. 
Exercises in Center Park. ■

: .Thiirada.v, May SI
Annual,, meeting of Educational 

Club, Hollister atreet school, at 
-4 p. "m.

Slonday, June 4 to 9 '
I\ed Men'a Carnival, Dougherty 

lot. ' ■
Tuesday, June 5 

Bridge Party, Auspices Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary In Mary 
Chapman Gardena. Forest street.

Gibbons Assembly June Rbee 
Dinner-Dance, American Legion 
haU.

Friday. June 8
High school igraduation exer

cises at the State theater.
Tuesday, June It 

Mancheater Division, Connecti
cut Sportsmen meeting and movie 
at American Legion Home a t ' 8 
p. m. -

Tueaday, June 19 
Nathan Hale and - Barnard 

schoola graduation at Nathan 
Hale In morning.

In afternoon graduation ' exer- 
cUes of Buckland school..

Wednesday, June 20 
Hdllister atreet graduation in 

morning.
In afternoon graduation ex.er- 

cisea at Manchester Green school.

Special Town
; Meet Tonig^^

X —   ̂ ®
Voters to Meet in Roek*
\ville to Decide on Re

quest of Legion. X
-------

Rockville, May 28— (Speclalj-.^
A large attendance- ia exacted at 
the special Town meeting x, to be 
held Tueaday evening" May 39 at 
eight o’clock iri the Town , Ha.ll 
when notion will be taken upon 
the reque.it of' Stanley Doboaz 
r-ost of the American Legion .for s 
pipce of land 350-500 feet .on' East 
street which Includet the former 
so-called Skating Rink land. The 
Post is asking for thia land as a 
gift and they are making plans to 
erect a Legion Home which will 
take care of a meeting place for 
their increasing membership in 
adiiitton to having club rooms and 
ample parking facilities together 
with land for outdoor" gatherings. 
The Legioq announced its propos
ed plan several weeks ago and 
a.Mked the town tp include the re
quest in'its: next town meeting 
call. \

Tlie meeting \riU also act upon 
au^hoi'iring the ^ectm en to en
ter into ah agreement with the 
Highway Commisslonehv.regarding 
Town-Aid Roads; and to authorize 
the Board of Finance to /appro
priate $5,000 for town aid roadji .̂
, ' iftvlG- Rabbi

At a meeitng of the Brother
hood of the B’Nal;Ysrael Synago
gue on Sund.-y it was voted to In
vite Rabbi Paul Halt at present 
a post graduate student at Tes- 
hiv/College. New York to be
come rjibhi of the local synagogue. 
The -invitation was for a, year, 
starting June i. If the Invitation 
is accepted the -abbi would con
duct services at least twice a 
month and at all the high holidays 
for the present. The rabbi whose 
home U in Schenectady, NL Y.. has 
condu-;ted Services at the local 
synagogue on several occasions 
re'ceAly and is especiaUy popular^ 
with the young people.  ̂ ,

RabW Halt will come to. Rock
ville again Friday, to conduct thri 
service that night and a8»ln o” 
Saturday at 9 a m. Sunday school 
will taka place on Sunday at 9 a. 
m. for the Juniors and 10:15 a. m,. 
for the Seniors. x .

. Joseph R. Rlvh _  
Joseph R. Rich.'W. of 6 Pine 

street, died Saturday night at his 
home following a short 
8x horn in Rockville and apent 
his entire Ufe here. He /" "̂r*** 
ed In the finishing room at we  
Minterbum Mill imUl a 
ago. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Edna (Davis)
ters, Lieutenant Madeline R. Wen, 
Army Nurse Corps, stationed In 
England;. Mrs. Robert Moy«f 
Missouri, Mrii-
Miss Barbara Rich, twth of 
ville: a son, Joseph I. Rich 
ville; two grandchlldreii; two ris- 
ters. Mrs. A. R. Prescott w d  Mrs. 
Richard Morrison. Iwlh of 
ville; two brothers, Tw}"!*

Phones Removed 
At Report Center

There remains- little at present 
to indicate that there, ever was a 
report center located in the base
ment of the Municipal building. 
The room where the reports were, 
received In the west section has 
bad the telephones removed ami 
the booths dismantled and so 
have the booths and telephones 
loeated In the basement under the 
town clerk’s office In 'thg east 
section of the building.

The emergency telephone locat
ed In the police station has also 
been removed. The only part jof 
the war warning system that still 
remains is the radio owmed by the 
town with stations in the. differ
ent fire houses. The town, is sav
ing about $100 a month On .the 
telephone bill by the removals.

CpI. Kleifischmidt 
Gains Promotioii

Word has been received from a 
150) Air Force base In Italy of 
the promotion of Arnold Klein-; 
schmidt from Corporal to Staff 
Sergeant. Sergt. Kielnschmldt la 
a ball turret gunner on a B-17 and 
Is w ith  the 2nd Bomb. Group, 49th 
Sqhadron, stationed somewhere in 
Italy.

H s war active In athletics while 
at Manchester High playing var
sity bawball. basketball and soc
cer. Hr-Js the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Micaacl Klcinschinidt of 54 
Falrfftld sUcct.

''v" /-f.
i[vV
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50th Wedding 
ate Tuesday

Dr.: D. ci. Y.
Moore toM^lehrate It 
With Relativ'

"^D ri and Mrs. D. C. Y. Xtbqre, of 
83 Benton atreet, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversai 
Tuesday with relative.s. in Torrlng- 
ton. Dr. Moore, dean of Manches
ter’s physicians, has long been as
sociated' with SUte, CoUnty and 
local medical organizations and 
hSs!served for nearly 5<) years in 
medical practice in Manchester.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore felt that due 
to a recent illness, that a quiet ob
servance with relatives in Torrlng- 
ton would permit them to be re
lieved of the strain which might 
otherwise come to them If an open 
house observance was .held ip Man
chester. . X .. .

X  Wed In New Hartford ■
Dr. Moore married Mias Ida 

Qullter of New Hartford, -in that 
town, on May 29. 1895, and the 
couple cairie to Manchester short
ly afterward where Dr, Moore set 
up his general practice of medi 
cine. He had graduated from the 
New York Medical College before 
receiving his state .license.

Dr. Moore has been ehajrman of 
the Manchester Board of Health-32 
years and' has been' medical ex
aminer Of the Town of Manches
ter since 1938! He was pre.sldent 

. of the Manchester Chamber of 
. Commerce anJ the'.Klwanis Club 

twxj years each and former presi
dent of the Manchester Medical 
Society and was president of the 

X. Hartford . County Medlcaf Society 
Hwo yea.a. He was olie of- the 
founders of the Manchester Me
morial hospital and has been a 
member of the ScHve staff for 25 
yearn.
. Mrs. Moore was the organizer 
of the Costhopolitan Club and Ita 
first president for two succaaslve 
years from 1̂ 04 to 1906.

Mrs. Moore was' bom in New 
Hartford, Conn., and. Dr. Moore 
was born in New Boston. Mass.

Dr. and Mrs.. Moore left town 
today to celebrate thelr,;  ̂ golden 
wedding with Immediate relatives 
In Torrington tomorrow.

More Decisive 
Role Is Plaiiiiecl

present administration intends to 
apply them to Countries and condi
tions ranging .from Argentina to 
Poland and from national freedony 
to International security.

What StettlnlUB has to say on 
this score tonight may later be 
pointed up by his chief when Ml^ 
Truman comes before the confer
ence early in June. Meanwhile the 
president seeks praetjeal applica
tion of hia administration’s devel- 
oping.foreign policy Ideas -by •send
ing Joseph, E. Davies to London 
and Harry'Hopkins to Moscow to 
-clear the way for the Big Three 
meeting on urgent international 
roblemi.

Mbjf Provide for Future Sleetings
SuCtj, .of course, are the matters 

With, which the world security or- 
ganizatlortixonce set up, would 
eventually deal. In this connection 
a littie-noticedxamendment Which 
haa been tentatively written Into 
th . Uumbarton. Oak^ plan by a 
conference committee'\may pro-: 
vide for chief of state rtteetlnga of 
the future.

This amendment tells ho^ .the 
security council should rne^t c^/  
tinuously to handle any emergen-' 
cy, but adds: “There should be 
periodic meetlnga' at which each 
state membenof the security couh- 
c could if-lt so desired be repre
sented jay a member of the gOv- 
ernmrfit or some other special rep- 
rpsratative."

That is an open door to a meet
ing of presidents, premiers, for
eign ministers or any other kind 
of extraordinary session.

Commltt^a Behind Schedule 
■ Thip amendment was adopted 

late last week as committees 
sought to press their work on tl 
Dumbarton. Oaks charter 
conclusion.- Several, snapleS in 
oratory, fell hobelesp^r behind 
schedule ^o.that there is nO pres
ent prospect o-f a windup by the 
coming week-end.

Lehder.s still hope, however, 
that the job may be finished and a 
final plenary session held by the 
middle of next week — although 
that would mean moving in h l^ ‘ 
gear from here on. ^ x

Pending ls.iues still In ,c6mmit- 
tee discussion include an Austral
ian amendment providing that in 
addition to Alv Fdrees the world 
'organization should always lave 
on emergency call some land and 
sea forces: ’The big powers preyi- 
ousl;^planned ' only on Air Force 
coptmgents on a stand-by basis, 
.x Russia appealed to the-Execu
tive committee L hold open an Is- 
su over whether a member nation 
could b> expelled from the organi
zation. An .expulsio'n clause won 
a majority but not the needed two- 
thirda vote in a technical commit
tee last week d^pite the fact that 
the big dowers were behind it.

oidd Slash 
^11 Service

Levies
(ConHaoed From P a ^ Q a e )

gasoline include prospects qf 
very short supply of eggs, Mpl 
tiy-and dairy products at regpilar 
outlets during the latter part of 
the summer.
. Should rural buying develop :to 
a mass extent, the government 
might be forced, this official paid, 
to adbpt stringent measures to 
stop It. He did not sayi how
ever. what form theae measures 
might take.
. Much of the present maldlstrl- 
Wtlon in supplies of short items 
is a product of olack market op
erations. Many black market 

products di-

tions. They simply postponed.Nfor 
the veteran, the day of recko 
ing."

Bridgea said it had been sug
gested his bill wovild benefit only 
officers and not help enlisted men, „  , ,  ,  ,
who are protected by a $1,500 ex-•oP**'*^®*'* their 
emption on service pay. j rectly from farmers.

“Thls-Ja obviously an error," 
the New Eoglamler asserted.

"In computing his income. eyer.v 
member of the fu-med forces must 
Include not" only his pay but the 
allotment made to his wife and 1 
children. . . . It would be my I 
guess that some 60 per cent ,to 70 j 
per cent of the ' members of the - 
armed forces ’ have families so ] zone—already 
that their, pay checks, plus their ] 
allotment checks, particularly I f ; 
they airo engaged in foreign duty, i 
would exceed the $1,!500 exemp-:
lioh."

Rridgea ernphasizes that this 
bill a»es »ot apply to income 
celved from sourcea other ;4han 
service pay^

Food SiUialion
■»

Grows Sj
}. ------

(Continued Frdm.

meMore (iai
ood Threat

ve been put injo
pi-oductloh.

"Belo\V/A\-erage Crop” Looms
ximately 40 percent of 

this^Was made possible through ef
forts of Army personnel,” the 
tatemerit said. It added, how

ever, that lack 'of fertilizer prob
ably 'will result In "a below aver
age crop."

Fifteenth Army . officials ,alao 
announceffYhat In the Army zone, 
including the western Ruhr, the

a H^ln«
1- rmiin'ratlon of 1.150 caloriea would 

bo ’aWowied daily for “noimhl Con- 
sumer^3\x‘""^  2[800 calories for: 
heavy workers. The heavy work
ers catego^. was established 
experiences sbowed that those 
celvlng the lesseiyratlon weps'un 
fitted for employment In 
tore and. industry.

Measures Taken Crisis
Measures takeiarecen^lyHp help 

meet the foOd^Orisia include;
1. The release of many Gei 

soldters/fj-om prisoner of wa 
cages/t^-'retum to- farm work in 
thjd)*/)mnrî  districts.

2X Removifl of all military re- 
ettons and prohibitions on the 

Collection and normal movement 
of food. ,

3. Recruitment of children not 
now attending school to pick bugs 
from potato fields.

4. Issuance of ordersTo German 
authorities to Insure full collec
tion from farmers" Of all food and 
livestock products undelivered un- 
'der quotas for the present year.

WHEEL CHAffiS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For. lM )t' a ' Sale.
ARTHUR ft JAMES, ISC.
IM  Fam 'gt'a Ava. RtM. S-4Stt

Butlnued From Page Ode).

direct to consumers. It would 
do away with their ti-anaportatlon 
problems, accented by war-torn 
trucks, and it a l») would save 
them time during a season when i 
the producer' needs to spend ss 
many houra In tfie fields as pos
sible.

Could Collect Retail Prices/''
.. Further, it would -give., ■ jhe 

■farmer somewhat better prlcesxx|le 
could collect retail prices. ■

Factors likely to encourage mo
torists to make such use of their

(Continued Prom Page One)

llngton and George of 
TOe funeral will be *‘* ' ^ ^ * * r  ' 

day at 2 p. m. at the Ladd 
Home with Dr. George 8. Brookes 
Grove Hill cemetery. ..

Elks Name Oialrmen 
Announcement ia made ‘“  I " * , 

list of chairmen of sub-committees 
for the Elks National and
Advisory committee of ItockvUle 
Lodge to. assist the returning vet- 
erans who are members of we  
Saks. The work of this comi^ttee 
will supplement the services at tno 
Vernon Veterans Advisory Co"J* 
mittee. The chairmen are aa fol
lows: Veteran.® -Hoepltal Service, 
CMpt. Francis Cratty; cagaretten 
to members of the AEF, Kerwin A. 
Elliott; Book campaign. Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt; Loans wr,|  
Homes, Farms and Buriness, John 
Dailey; "Write ’em a*Letter, Dls- 
trict Deputy George H. WUUams; || 
Education. Mayor Raymond . e . - 
Hunt; Hospital Care ^ M e d ic a l  
'Attention, Capt. P. J. Dowgewitz; 
Disability Pensipns. Captain Fran
cis Cratty: Legal ProtecUon, John 
Dailey: Income Tax Deferment 
and Adjustment, Edward L. Buch
anan; Claims for Back Pay, Cap- |j 
tain Francis Cratty.

Oamea postponed 
Due to unpleasant weather con- I 

ditiona, the baseball games sche
duled for Sunday at both Henry 
Park and the Recreation . Field 
were, cancelled..

Grammar League 
The following games ara sche

duled for the Grammar school 
baseball .this week; Monday, Long
view vs. Broad Brook; Wednesday, 
Memorial Day. three games start
ing St 1 p. m.; Friday, SL Joseph s 
school playing . ToUand: Satur<my 
morning, Ea.it school meeting St. 
Bernard’s. ■

Directors Announced 
The following have been elected 

members of the Board of Directors 
of the Rockville Consumer’s C o  
operative Association, Howard 
Taft. Miaa Dorothy Stoneman. 
Felix Yanke, Walter McClatchey, 
Henry Weljer. *■ Harry Neupert, 
Bertha Ludwig, Curt Koschwtt*. ’ 

*knd Casimlr Giechowskl. 'The 
Board will elect Its own offlcera. 

Graduation Exercioes 
Graduating exercises o f the sec

ond class of Nurse’s Aides sponsor
ed by the RockvlHe chapter of the 
American Red- Groaa wtU take

glace tomorrow evening at th# 
[able street echool auffitorium at 
8 o’clock at exercleea open to the 

general public.
Twenty-eight membere of the 

group who were taught by Phyllla 
Orioweka will parUclpaU tn the 
exerclsee. The Introductory ad- 
dreea will be given by Mrs. DoHe 
McBee, chairman of the Rockville 
chapter. CertUlcatea -will be 
awarded by Fred Hallcher, vice- 
chairman.

The principal addresa will oe 
given by Rev. F. A. Dyckman, pa*- 
tor of tha Rockville .Methodtat i| 
Church. Mrs. Cora KadeUkl wUI 
jwelcome the new members Into the 
corps.

1 150 hour awsi'da will be prS'I sented by Mrs. Lsbbeu* Bi*sell.

th# defender of Imperial, proper
tied Interests.

' In the conference itself onl>’ one 
major. Issde remains— that of the 
veto voting formula by which the 
great powers Intend lo control the 
projected world Security council 
and Ita machinery designed to 

' preserve peace.
United States, Russian,'British 

and Chineae leaders wtn/ked 
through the week-end on a state^ 
ment of 12 to 15 paragraphs. It is 
intended to tell the small nations 
exactly how the veto would work; 
give assurances that it would n ^  
be abused and declare that ft 
would not . prevent any aggrieved 
or threatened nation from appeal 
to the council.

Disliked By Small NaUona 
Many small nation* do not like 

eseh of the big powers to have * 
veto; .Theoretically their opfosl- 

■ tlon could wreck the conference, 
but no ohe expects that it will. 
Foreign Minister Herbert V'. Evatt 
of Australia Is determined to 
make a showdown flgrht. but the 
expectation is that the big coun
tries can rally the vote* they need 
in the pinches. -

Entering the fifth full week of 
the conference with publlc;debates. 
If 'any, yet to be held, Die confer
ence has already put bcTilnd It in 
the main other critical Issue*. 
These Included the regional de
fense system, international control 
'of dependent areas and such early 
organizational queatlona as admis
sion 0$ Argentina and . the White 
Ruaaian and Ukrainian Sovicta and 
exclusion of the present Polish 
government at Warsaw.

Persons close to secretary of 
State StetUnius generally credit 
him with two main personal ac- 
compllshjnenta: (1) Maintenance 

‘ of unity among the big powers on 
conference laaues, and (2) main-* 
tenance of unity within the Amer
ican delegation despite it* varlejty 
of Individual yiewpplnta, ideal* 
and ambitions.

Time to Beaaaert Prlnclpstls ' 
But there is a growing feeUng 

in high'places here that unity 
must not be. achieved at the cost 
of compromise with.principle. ’This 
feeling is that the-time has come 
to reassert fundamental United 
States .principles and to- make 

• clear Uie manner In which the

Moriarly Stbres 
Alcohol Supply

Moriarty Brothers had ■'̂ deliver
ed to them a carload of denatured 
alcohol on' Situfday for next win
ter. The pufchs-ie - was made at 
this time *.i it was feared there 
would be a shortage. The amount 
received Saturday was a half a 
car less than .was purchaaed a 
year ago. Sugar is used In making 
alcohol, says Mv- Moriarty, and' 
•with the . sho'rtage now. proniptcd 
his decision to buy and stof:  ̂ the 
supply. U  was delivered In \ 50 
gallon drums.

HospitaU 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women-and 
\  Children 

PAYS FOR:
Sickness or accident c.vpenses 

when confined in any Intapltal 
-anywhere in thd U. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses up to $6.00 per day. for 
fir^ 30 da5's’ confinement—  
$8.00 per day for next 90 days’ 
confinement. TThl* plan may bo 
changed and designed to fit the 
needs of any Individual gronp 
of insnred worker*. No medi
cal examination.

Phone, Write or Call On

ALLEN & .
HITCHCOCK

All Lines of Insurance 
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5105

IZ

X,

• • • \ •' .
Framed rfeproductions of

the paintings of
' ’ '• ' \  ■

M r. Anthony Thi 'eme
• * N

Tlii*. prominent .Rcickporl artist and hi*, colorful 
landscapes and seascapes are well repreaent^ln th# 
new Gallerj' of Popular Art; \

27J2X33'i "Autumn in New England” in
» gilt frame ...................... ..; ..............$16..50
28'2x34',3 "New. England Idyll," "Indian  

Supimer." and "Sunny Afternoon" in 
metal leaf frames  .....................$25.00

COaUunA.

rGALL-ERYV?< 
bpuunAI

"Rockport Wha'.'f • in 
Wintef," "Early .Morn

ing," "Sunlit Surf," 
"’Lntc'Afternoon, Rock- 
port," "New England 
Winter" and "Rainy 
Day" in Rockpoil,'* 
framed by the Artist 
in 14xl7-lnch pickled 
pine frames, $9..1()

. - ■ 5\-
for your finest Colonial furniture 

Watkins Al l -Wool

Hand Hooked Rugs

Beauty of color and pattern 
never before acliieved! Mu- 
■cum-type hooked rug de
signs!

4x6 feet 

8x5 feet .X"-
3/x48'i"nchea

X'- 'x .

X
Closed all day Wednesday-^Merhoriqi Day

x"

Real  C o m f o r ^  

h<!fre ag^in

X

IS

You need wait nô lî g e r^ w  that

you enjoyed in upholstered fur
niture before the War. Every 
bit o f Watkins Upholstery i* 
made the Pre-War way withI *
comfortable spring construction. 
The big London Club sofa 
shown here comes in a finely

wiiiliqjlî Wivi

I18.t

Genuine mahogany Pem
broke . Table; 35 'ix38  
inche*. X

tibbed blue velvet, $193.00.

.X,X , -

V-

19 .75
Indispensable Aid To Living

Once you own a coffee table you'll wonder how ydji 
ever got along without it! ' It’s always at yo'ur N 

.fingertips and just the convenleht height for ash 
. tray and magazines, and for sening refreshments 

from low, loungy chairs. Genuine mahogany; gl«ise 
pcotected.. - .

RenenlierllllHwitha
I [ALL/AACK

As ke sU.ru his climb up Ike Udder 
of mccet^ he will apprecUte a word 
'of choor from you. Stop in and make 
yowr aelectioa tbmorrow.

' THE DEWEY- 
, RICHMANCO.,
\ Jewelers —- Stationers 

Opticians

N,

"J5 Inch 
$5.00

FREE THIS WEEK 
l a s t  CHANCE

3 New Rose Dawn Plants
Please encloae 25 cent# to help coyer packing.. 
postage, advertising and handling expense..

This week b  yonr leaf chance to get your three lovely new Rose 
Dawn Perennial .plants. Now . ia ‘ideal time to set them out. 
Offer positively ends Saturday. These are the new flower#^ you 
have been hearing about through radio statlona, newspapers' and 
the garden magaiines .bf the country. They grow two to thirc 
feet high and bear literally hundreds o f beautiful silver pink 
flowers. Fine for cutting or for yari! decoration. •

We .wont you to have three o f t^ese unusual flowers to tiansplant 
In your yaro so you can *ee what strong healthy flowers we raise. 
Current catalog value 60 cents. You may have ttiree selected 
hardy specimens, shipped postpaid for 25 cents incidental ex
pense as ateve. ■ ^

REMEBIBER THIB W EEK IS  PO SITIVELT ^  .
TOUR LA S T  CHANCR!

CLARK GARDNER
ROI'TE 3. BO.\ tno  . OSAGE. IOWA

10 Inch 
$2.50

light f 

la mps

or

Watkins Shades
Watch your old lamps perk up and glow happily 
when you replace dark..worn shades with new ones. 
Here's s new shipment of paper-parchment shades:

8-lnch Clip; flowers, plain band borders;-plaid*, etc., 
- .$1.50. 91.35 and 68c.

10-lnch'Clip, flowers, plain banded, dog prints, etc., 
$3.15, $1.50 and Sfe.

. 12-inch Screvr-on Bridge; flying geese, pine cones, 
etc.. $3.«0 and $1.95. , ^

Mamheiten^
* ft ,<■ ...1=

weHl have refrigerators again!
Famous 

Names...
PHILCO 
EASY ■ 

ROYAL 
BENDIX 
BENGAL .

KELXTNATOR
UNIVERSAL

R G A
FARNSWORTH

HOOVER

V.

Mcuiolteii&i

Yes, and washers and cleaners and radios and aH the 
either home appliances we’ve done 'w ithout during these 
past years. Maybe in month.i, certainly in leks than a 
year, .the first Postwar models will come rolling off'the 
assembly lines.

A  number.of our customers have asked us to take their 
ordera-now for the first Kelvinatpra.. . . Hoovers . . . 
Beiigala i . . that arrive. It’s a grand idea and we’re 

'1 inviting everyone in town to join in!"

Call at bur store . . .  now . . , and tell us what Post
war appliances you’ll want. We will see' that you’re 
notified (in the order we receive requeits now,- of 
course) when these new things arrive. Pay nothing 
now as you won’t make your final, selection Til you ac
tually see the new Postwar models!

// will he Watkins for
f ■ .

Home Api^liances

■X

b-- r V“* ‘
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Local Bureau
F o r ^ ^ t e r a i i s

AboullWii

so.
s.

Council and 
To DiscuM Detai 
Meeting on June 7
H m lfiUHii«rt«r V«t*raM Oounr 

bH wOl BWt. wlth'^the Selectmen 
at the next meeUng of'the board 
on Monday evening, June 7 to die- 
cuaa with them a plan of opening 
OP a local bureau for giving the 
necesaary aid to teturhlng ve- 
erana through the Federal agen- 
dea now in force. x

The Council, recently fo r n ^  In 
the intereat of the r e tu r n ^  vet
eran, la compoaeo o f 16 4^egatea. 
two from each or the eight local 
ex-aervice of-ganUatlona. the 
glom VFW'. BWX, USWV, MCL,
DAV, YD ansi Ariny and Navy

* * ^ e  GoUncil delegatee feel Uiat 
a central bureai. once aet up and 
aervbig 'the returning veterana. 
■limbering over 4.000 from. Man- 
cheater. will be of valusble aid to 
the Selectmen and town as well m  
the veterans themselves and will 
vy-P fM much dlfficplties that 
ware experienced In the last war 
A bureau of this kind Operating 
for this purpose will give the iMal 
veterana fast action and will 

. .enable him to adjust himself to 
.civilian life mush quicker than if 
ha has to apply for bja various 
aliSa at some other dispensing sta
tion Outside of Mancheater.’Si;

Truman Urges 
$25W(eekPay 

"'̂ For Mle Time
(Ooatlnned From Page One)

of the "preaent emergency period 
o f reeotfverslon.-

“ Basically this can be accom
plished only by amending the w - 
ield security act so as to induce 
sUte laws to provide more ade
quately for anyone who la unem
ployed.'*■This recommendation waa cou
pled with the proposed 
Biaxlmum benefit payments In the 
eUtement that “ decent unemploy
ment beneflU, would M a bul
wark against-post-war deflation.

In connection with the recom
mendation for $25 weekly pay
ments, Mr. Truman said Congreas 
will no doubt wish to re-exnmme 
the readjustment allowance pr"” " 
alone the G. T. bill of rlghU  ̂

^^11 payinents should be made 
S ^ g h  the existing unemploy 
menlxcompensation machinery of 
the s^'Oral states, just as PaV: 
ments t<^cterans are now rnade.

The PrM i^nt said 
about SO.OOOliwp of the Tatlon s 
43 000.000 non^saprieultural work
ers are protectedX »)y unemploy
ment Insurance and'-Ktwt the week- 
iT ^ y m e n f  p r o v ld e d ^ e r  many 
Mate laws "are Inadixmatc to 
maintain purchasing 
to proylde a reasonable me'a^re 
of G n o m ic  security for the whtkr
* * ^ e  maxlriium rate of $15 to $18 
a week fljf'ed by most states, he aa- 
aerted, “ Is clearly Inadequate to 
Protect unemployed 
a S h s t  nithless cuU, ii> 
aSmdards, particularly If th-y 
have families." , '

He added that In nearly one- 
third of the stales, no worker can 
receive, more than 16 w'eeks of 
benefits In any year, a period he 
called "too short.”  \

. He said that since state^lav-s
cannot be changed overnlgM Con- 

. gress lUelf .should extend the cov
erage to Federal employes, rnaii- 
tlme workers and ot..er workers 
not now insurod- ’ ^

“Moreover.”  the president'
"I see no feasible way to make 
benefits payable to such workers, 
unless they are -financed entirely
by the Federal Iff'vernment during 
the present-lemergency. The bene- 
fit, should-appropriately be ad-
iifinWicred by the slates." ■ ’I

The president called adeqjiate
unemployment insurance “ an In
dispensable form of prosperity In- 

_ aurance.’’The president took cognizance 
of the fact that Congt;es8 soon 
would deal with the border ques
tion of extending, expanding and 
Improving the social security pro
gram, of which he said unemploy- 

' i îmant insurance Is a part.
• “ Although <iu5;h improvement 1* 
fundamental," WKContinued. “ con
gressional deliberations on the 
broad issues wilV take“ ime. On the. 
specific issue of unepiployment 
benefits, we may not hive, time 

■ available. We are already ^ ter- 
■ Ing the first phase of reconversion':

wo must be prepared immediately 
for the far larger problems of man
power displacement ’ with which
will come with the end of the war
In the Pacific.*T earnestly hope, therefpre. that
the ' appropriate committees of 
Congress will undertake Immedi
ate consideraUon of the emergency 
problem’.” ' - _ ■ --- f

N azi S ym p a th izers  
F a c in g  C leaiitip

Moacow. May 28—(d»t— A gen
eral cleanup of Nasi sympathisers 

. ' a>m coUaborstors In C^choslo* 
v ^ a  wsa reported today In a T^as 
dispatch from Pragucj

Two Cifchs o-ere executed In the 
town of Tabor for informing on 
Csech patriots. Tass said- They 
M-«re Yarowslaw Rynesh, former 
director o f the commercial aca 
demy of Tibor. and 7-denck Krai, a 
former postal cmplpi'ec ‘

A group of generals. IncltldlBg 
Jan B̂ Tov̂ ■ and Yaroslaw Bm- 
mlnger, and five other persona. In 
eluding Col. Bogumil Konechny, 
B'ere arrested tpr collaboration, 
Uie agency reported.

•Hie National Union o f Csech 
JournaUsta cxpqjlad 47 members 

j o r  reUabonUloii and »• qdltors

. Second Lieut.
haa been awarded an xOak Leaf 
Clurtar to hia Air • "'7^*
torious. achievement,

_  tlcipated in some of the 
[m en . Force’s, greatest assaulU. A  

student of the University of Con>l 
nectlcut. Lieutenant Moore «»ttr- 
ed the Army Air 
1943. He Is the s ""-Moore of 23 Union slr“ t and hus- 
bkqd of Mrs. B e a t ^  McD. Moore 
.of ̂ 3  Center sp^cl. . ^

Mothdts’“ ?irclc. Little 
of Jesus,>111 meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o>^clu '^ilh Mrs. John Flynn 
<jf BrnnfolxJ  ̂street.

^  Pvt; William A><?rosscup. 3d, of 
61 Avondale 'road, \has arrived 
home for a 30-day fuHough, after 
a year and a half o f  selgice with 
the Marine Corps In the Bbvith Pa
cific, during which time he, par
ticipated in three major ‘ ‘A"'* 
paIgns..' He enlisted in Hartford 
three years sgo.! . .

Senate to Get 
Tariff Dispute

Jt^uinaii May Have to 
.Reiteratie Plea That 
"Won Victory in lUiuse.

Robert; young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Edwards, of 414 
Hartford road, celebrated his 8th 
birthday. SatuiSday, by a party at
tended by 14 of his young friends. 
The children spent a pleasant aft
ernoon playing games. They gath
ered around a table gay with May- 
baakets, party hata and  ̂favors. 
The centerpiece was a birthday 
cake decorated In pink and yellow, 
hi .ny accepUrfjIe gifts were pi*e- 
sented to Robert. His mother was 
assisted bv his aunts., Ix-ster 
Rogers and Mrs. George,H. Brown

Lieut. James L. Baker, who 
crntly from the Philip
pines, will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting qf 11.e Tall Cedars to
night at 8:30 In ,the Masonic Tem
ple.

Miss Edith Anderson, president
of the Ber-Scott club, has called a 
special meeting for this evening 
at 7:45 at the home of Miss Elsie 
Wetbcrell. 29 Perkins street

Meiribrial Day 
Kiwaiiis Topic

Should Be Day of Hope 
And Faith, as Well as 
Memory, Speaker.,Says

Washington', May x28--'^i—̂ he 
tariff fight .headed into the Sen
ate toflav amid Indications Presi
dent Tniman may have to reite
rate his personal plea that won an 
administration victori’ In the 
House. , ' .

That chamber voted 2.19 to 153 
late Saturday to extend the rerip- 
rocai trade agreements act three 
years with broad new powers for 
the chief executive to halve, exist-* 
ing tariffe.’',, Mr. Tnimnn fermed 
the additional authority heressary

for the success of nW administra
tion.”
Predlrls "Tough Hght" Ahead ,

Chalrmiin George (D , Ga.) of 
the Senate Finance committee, 

takf^K up consideration of 
.rfslatlon Wednesday, pro- 

dieted'sV'tough fight" ahead.. He

Cap4. H, A. Howkuid

Captain Hdrr>- Ackley Howland 
‘arrived home Saturday aft*?hoon 
hy alrpUin* from the A-fC Armydieted a\, tougn ngni nin-nu..ri,T ny Rirpian* rrom uie . « ii /»rmy 

added fhat\“we ll be hampered be- Algiers, for a leave of
cau.se' so many senators are. ah- o, j ----nany a»-----

-ipKabroad and to the 
SCO ul l̂lî lte<̂  Nations con-

Mcmorlal Day. although ob 
served as »  "Day of Memory.' 
should also be a "Day of Hope,’ 
a "D ay of Tomorrow," the Rev. 
Clifford O. Slmpaoh, pastor of 
Center ' Congregational church, 
told the Kiwanis club' at Its week
ly luncheon this noon.

Tracing the ,custom of decorat 
Ing the graves of those fallen in 

i battle back to the anf.lent Greeks 
and Romans, and telling how the 1 American holiday came to be es- 
tabllsherl through the spread qF 
the custom began by a group/of 
Southern wom en In 1867, when 
they decorated the graveslof both 
the Blue and the Gray, tht speak
er urged that American^ today 
also make the day one of thought 
and hope for the future. ^With
out such hope, without such f*tlth 
for the, future, he said, we would 

likely to head backward In- 
d of making forward progress, 
rbert McKinney, club mem

ber home on a furlough from 
Army service In the South Pa
cific. atternded today's meetjng.

Tlie atteh^nee prize, donated 
by William ^ O ’Hara, was wnn 
hv Russ Potterwn. A carton of 
cigarets. It was auctioned off for 
the benefit of the ^ -^ b ’s camp

Club 'members con^TOtulatefi 
Dr D. C. Y- Moore. whoN^llI be 
celebrating hja 5lUh weddlng<^n- 
niveraary, tomorrow. \

Jii|)s Claim Siukitig 
Of Six Yank Ships

- A. .
(Continiicjl rrom  Page One)

forcing the enemas tremendous 
bloodshed."

sent" on trip 
San Francisco
ference. « j

George said, howeyer, he hoped 
to complete 'Committee hearings 
within a vCeek in order,.to speed 
the measure to the Senate floor.
The present trade agreemciitt act. 
first enacted In 1931. expires 
June 12.

Appeal Beafl by Rayburn
Mr. Truman's appeal to the 

House was read by Speaker Ray
burn (D „ Tex.) ju.st ahead of a 
vote on a Republican-sponeored 
motion to strip the bill of the tar
iff-cutting section.

Noting what he said were 
“stirtementa to the effect that this 
increased, authority might be used 
In stich a 'way as to' endanger or 
•trade out' segments of American 
industry, American, agriculture . or 
American labor," Mr. Truman 
added In hls letter to Rayburn 

"No such action waa taken unf 
der President Roosevelt and (For
mer Secrotary of Stale) Cordell 
Hull, and no such action will take 
place under my prestdenry.”

The motion was voted down 197 
to 174. ■

Would Authorize Bigger t ufa 
The expiring act pciTults tariff 

cuts. up to 50 percent below those 
set by the Hawley'-Smoot act 
19,30. The pending measure 
authorize, cuts up to 50 p e r c ^  In 
duties In effect last Jan. 1“

W hile the House hfKtle was 
fought largelv on pwfS’ lines, at 
least two Demik^ta Indicated 
coolness to w a r d H o iis e -p a s s e d  
legislation anjr two Bcpublicans 
have promised their support.

SenatoiyRadrliffe (D., Md.i told 
new sm ^that although he favors 
the theory of reciprocal trade 
agreements he believes, the, addi
tional tariff trimming power 
"might be prejty drostlc/

Senator .Tohnson iD,. Colo.) rr- 
mlnded reporters that he opposed 
reciprocal trade legislation In the 

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
o f  the Republican Steering com- 
mittco. cnmm>n(pd that hr tho\ipht 
all Republicans would oppose the 
tariff-cutting section o f the .meas
ure. ■ _  ■Win Su|tp«r.l Proposals

However,- Senators Tobey (R . 
N. H.) and Aiken (R.. VL) told re- 
porters after a AVt^tc House visit 
iast Wednesday they would sup- 
port the admlhlstratlo'n's Interna
tional proposals, including the 
trade agreements legislation.

Today. Aiken said he was con
vinced Mr. Truman would use the 
tariff-lrlmmlng authority wisely 
and a d ^  to an Interviewer'. A 
vote against this legislation would 
be a vote of no-confidence In our 
Pre.sldent.”

21 days. Captain Howland, a vet
eran of 28 months In the North 
African bivisioTi Air Transport 
Command, returned via the North
ern Atlantic route, leaving Quia- 
blanca for the Azores Thursday 
afternoon, fronr, the Azores' to 
Newfoundland and thence to New 
York. On hls voyage East he flew 
over the Southern Atlantic route, 
taking off at Florida.

Captain Howland’s duties have 
taken him as far East as C?alro'. 
He has Slso spent considerable 
t,lme In .Sicily and in Italy. At Al
giers he has served as Operations 
Officer, as'Bsac Training Officer 
and as (Commandant of the Non- 
Commissioned Offleers school, bn 
the completion o, hls leave he will 
report to Fort Totten, Lo 
Island, for ro-asslgnment.

CWptaln ..Hfitviand' is the/*m  of 
-Mr. and Mrs.-Alfred A./Howland 
of 71 Strickland street He is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and o f the Wharton School,' 
University o^ennsylvanla. Be
fore enterinB'4he service In >Iay. 
1942 he wds service manager, of 
the (Connecticut Mutual Life Tn. 
surance (Company’s. (Clevcla 
bramrh.

Life Is'Savetl“  
By

B o v  D i v e s  I n t o  P o n d ,
l iu d  4|t D t ^ o m

r-Theit Revives Hi|n*
/ ,  • \  

ThcodOie Thoni'peon. 15. of-. 11 
Eh-icx street, by prompt action 
and quick thinking, .saved the UfiK̂  
of .Innies Sheehan,. 13. adn. ,cf, Mr., 
and Mr.s. . James Sheehan.. 32 
Durant street. S.iturday when'he 
dived into Hilliiii-d's pond and re.s-' 
cued Siieehnii aft.ep the latter had 
been stuck in the mud after ifall-- 
>ng from a rope.

Thomp.son. a'sophomore at Man; 
cheater High, hy applyinf^rincl- 
pal measures o f life aavtfig,. learn
ed only a week preyloirs In a Red 
Cross course, performed the deed 
In a commendable manner after 
,pulling the youth, from the mud.

Falls Into the Water 
'Rhechan. in  eighth grade pupil 

"m\he Hol1isle>Street school, arid, 
Harijey AIcbek ^ 3 4  Durant st 
wero;\Rwinglng ok  a rope sjriing 
fr o m 'i tree overhanging the pond 
in PucVland • when Hhj“ Sheehan 
boy liin^d to rate)) r6e rope., he 
missed anil {ilungcd intO\th> pond.

Dragged ijowm, he surf^ed only 
once before^am es McCavanaugh. 
an adult, of !^ , Homestead street, 
who was fishing In the vlclklty, 
was attracted to the s ce ^  by 
cries of Alcock. \  Mc(:avanai 
made several futilX attempts to 
locate the body of the boy. In 
the meantime. Thompson who was 
also fishing nearby; rushed to the 
scene and immediately started to 
dive and found Sheehan li^ng at 
the bottom of the pond. \

Bringing Sheehan__ ashore
ThompSon quickly applied artlfl- 
clal/resplratioh and revived the 

y. The rescued boy was taken 
lome and a call was placed^ to 

Hose Company 3 of the South 
Manphester fire department for 
pulmolor. ; It was however not 
neceasary to administer, the. latter 
device.

of^JtU infrequent dlscioaures of 
IL S. iubVnarlne activity, yester
day credited the underseas service 
with having sunk 1.119 Japanese 
ships toUllng 4|500.000 tons.

NlmiU told 14 submarine offi
cers and men to whom he made 
valor awards, ̂ a t  the submerSl- 
blps had sunk 126 enemy combat 
ships and 993 merchant veascls 
and helped to "all but sever lines 
which connected the Japanese em
pire with their stolen possessions."

Nearly half of the Japanese ton
nage sunk. 2,000,000 tons, was sent 
tbjthe bottom in the past year.

pkal Sliij >s 
Return Yanks

All Transp^tabie Sick 
And W^simded to Be 
Brousm Honuj~ Soon.

JSoys Injured  ̂
111 Gar Crash

Dftulha

Japs W illu lra w iii"  
IJniis F r o m  S liiir i; 
Deft'mltMl 38 D ays rate,” the

G oriiia iis  (lO iiim u c  
'i la  A cU cm «

S u itv n F o r tfi  S ir ih o  
Jau  H o m e  Is la ru h

San Francisco. May 28—<8̂ — 
American Super-Fbrtrosses and 
P-51 Mustang fighters carried out 
new- raids' against the Japanese 
home Islands today.. ■ ’’ ’okyo re- 
porte'd. . . .

Radio Tokyo sakj a dozen of the 
B-29s bombed the Shikoku area 
in aoutherrt Japan pnd that four 
were shot down. Repeated at
tacks against suicide plane basM 
In the areli, ■ on Kyushu Island, 
have been carried out. ‘

About 30 Miistangs.' 'Tieaded by 
three 1 Marianas-based B-29s,”  ^  
Ucked air fields In the Tokyo vl 
clnlty for 40 minutes shortly after 
rioon (Tokyo' time); Dome! news 
agency reported.
"Strafing 'and BomWagf* Attacks

■jTie broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communications eornmls- 
sion In San Franclscp; said the 
rfianea carried out “ strafing -and 
bombing" attack^ in the CTilba
and Tbacakl prefectures.

<Chiba, Orshiba. prefwture is 
the southernmost of the Tokyo 
prefectures, fronting on. the west- 
tern shores of Tokyo bay and dl̂  
rertiv south of the area burned 
out in last week’s great Super- 
FortresS fire, raids.)

In earlier broadcasts, Tokyo 
reported 27 Buper-Foftrosses 
again mined Japanese araters. 
sowing the exploelves from the 
Bouthera araters of Kyushu, south-, 
ernmost of the home Islands, to 
the northwestern shores of Hon
shu. on irhich Tokyo Is situated 
• Four of the mine sowing Super- 
Forts were shot down and sight 
othOTS damaged "so heavily’’ It 
was unlikely they could return 
to tlselr bases. Tok>'o claimed 

RaMlo Tokyo also admitted last 
areek’s Supar-FWrtresa firs raids 
had seriously disrupted .Tokyo's 
public \itiUties and that telephone 

I service hxd nrt been resumed un

flew ^ r k ,  Mav 38—qD—Ger
man soldleia wearing Soviet uni
forms or dlsgiHrod as peasanla atlll 
are carrjing onNamall scale guer
rilla activities ln.>atuote areas in 
Rusalkn - occupied XJerman ter
ritory, the Tass news agency said 
today in a Moscow broa’dMSt.

The broadcast, reported “ y the 
F(X?.'Bald the Germans had iqade 
forays on small yillage or isolated 
farms and In some instances had 
attacked Russian troops. ,

Tass also asserted thgt a ter
rorist organlilftlpn ,aqtlng under 
the leadership of •'hotorious legion
naires residing In Germany had 
))een discovered In the Romanian 
port of Constanta with the arreat 
of several of Its members.
■ One. of the objects of U)p 
izatioii was commit acts of *“ “o- 
tage and terrorism with the fid  q f 
Germans whom It helped free' fnao 
concentration camps, the news 
agency said.

X ■ ■

I S ou th  ( 'o v e n tr y  |
j "The doUi-Jlvln-Waumboggers” 

wish to thank Mro. C. Zuclch for 
her gracious gift of a phonograph 
and records.

On Friday evening Mrs, Marion 
Schultheias waa surprised in Hart
ford with a stork shower by her 
mother, Mrs. J. Strattman. and 
her slstep-ln-law. Mrs. M. Strat
ton. .

I "The JoiU-Jlvln-Waumboggera" 
will hold a get together Tuesday 
evening at the .Community Cen
ter.

The orgartlzatlonal committee 
will meet at the (Community Cenr 
ter Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

Adult Groiip of the Orgah- 
I t^ationai Committee will hold a. 
i meeting before the Organizational

meeUng on Tuesday evening. , ........ wV.
T h e  Art Cna.ss Is called off for smaller ships aa well

thta evening but will meet, next | Ing planes smasWd a oonsiaen
Monday evening at the usual time 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Thompson 
will visit Mra. Mary CHark. After 
their visit, they plan to make 
their home In Hsbron. \ The 
Thompsons are from New Jersey.

Sergeant Gilbert A. CJiapman 
left for Salt Lake City Sunday, 

j  ■where he' expects his next assigm- 
I rqent to be, overseas.' Hls wife, 

tnV- form’er Evelyn Wilson of towm. 
planS^to stay the dviratlon of the 
war at'bei^^andm other’s,
Mary Clfi-Jc. ^  Serireartt ar
J ĉirvman'a I

,<V*rtlnned from ^age One)

anXlnterprotatlons on the series 
of a<H,ions. and a spokesman, when 
nsked\ if thev Indicated wlth- 
drnwnlX replied:

"T3i'>>\n'iny be part of the whole 
picture, ^ d  they may not: It 6 sort 
of risky t\guess.”

•phe possmllity exists that .̂ the 
actions foroVas.t a withdrawal to 
peW pr*itions\>n the hills south of 
the present lirles. These 
n o t 'as nigged, nowever, and they 
are not exported; to be as peavuy 
defended. V .

In such an ovcnl It seems uae- 
.)y that Shiiri. which la considered 
the strongest defensive position on 
the' i.sland. may he Meft beWnd. 
well garrisoned and V ’' '  I’ ’"'?'’
sinned, to continue the fight with
out supnort of the lines t\the east

""Admfral NlmJU’
said battleships. Cruiser

jy troops obse 
^outh of the Sh

number of cnejfi) 
maneuyerlng/sou'
00011100.7-,'

Correspondent ■ Dopklng. with 
the 'Tenth Arrny on Okinawa, wp^  
the force numbered between 1,000 
and- 1,500 troops, and’ "observers 
reported . they spotted numerous 
'dead~along the niifidy road and 
adjacent fields.”

nvillans Moving South 
I A great exodus of civilians mov- 
1 Ine southward from Shuri was- re-

lorted by artillery observers.
Rain slowed-operations on Oklm 

awa for the sixth straight day > «t  
Marines of M*)- Gen. P e ^  ^A. 
Del Valle’s First dlvlslon^panded 

• their bridgehead a c r ^  the Asato 
river , within the capital

111 me -----Iclty pf Nshs. qir the west coast.
was .very nearly achieved By M aj;<lenr Archibald V. Ar-
day. > Lester Hill has comple.tetlljj^j.g g^yeVith division Infantry- 
his district and has exceeded tBerjXen pushed patrols far south of 
quota for hls section. The sales i y^ ^ ban i on the east. There, was 
are lagging a bit Iri the vUIage. no-jet-iip In the ferocity of, Shuri’s 
but we know every one will do defens^ow ever. 
aa much as they can for the drive. Rlements of the 22nd Marine 
The factory payroll purchases j-e^uncnt poured across the Asato 
showed a very nice Increase. and ^ „ ^  advanced “ p to 800 yards

Mrs.
Sergeant anfi Mrs.. 

(Jhapman’s daughter just had her 
two year old Btrthdqy last week.

According to k  report submitted 
by the chairman, ^yinpnd Ben; 
nett. 25 per cent o f the toyicn qu(f- 
ta in the Seventh War fiqndNtian 

’ nearly achieved

all In all the town la really trying.

^ a r lb S r o u g h

Sliver DbllaA Booated

Boise. Idaho— (/P). —Big 
dollars may soon jingle in pockets 
along the Atlantic seaboard ^  
cause Frank LUly, Spokane min
ing staUstlclan, wanU to. convince 
‘^Ihem of the value of hard money. 
Uliv said an associate had per
suaded one department 'store In 
New York tor give, for one week, 
one silver dollar In change on 
every purchase ■which requires that 
...jcn rhsnge, and added: "The ■ 
rustomere liked it."

Oomirled by Footprint j

Phoenix, AVI*—. (IPt -A  juvenile 
burglary suspect with a peculiar 
shoeiirint left the footmark over 
the cairidors of the police station 
when called for questioning about 
the runaway of another boy. The 
boy's tennis shoe marked the cor
ridors In the same pattern officers 
had seen around houses recently 
burglarised. Now the seme shoe- 
print la marking up the jail floor.

nesses, totaled $50,000,000,000.
Saimfsl T. CMeridge’e rsputao 

tlon as a poet bangs chiefly m  
three po4ms: “The Ancient Mari
ner, “Kubla Khan." apd ’ ’Christa- 

j Zbg. iM t taro a n  Mwfliimwil

It haa been announced that Uie 
local war piich', and rationing 
board office wrill be closed all day 
Wednesday, May SO and the reg
ular board meeting scheduled <for 
that evening will not be held • in 
observance o f the holiday. - The 
office •wiU also' be closed an day 
Thursday, May 81'.so that Miss 
Beatrice Lessard can attend a spe
cial session In Hartford for chief 
cleriu. 'Hie regular board meet
ing scheduled for Wednesday eve
ning will be held .Thureday eve-

The Ever Ready Group la- epon- 
soring a Father and Son Banquet 
on Saturday, June 10 at the Rich
mond Memorial Library and all 
men and boys In the town are In
vited to attend. >

Mrs. Cart Franeon le ependlng 
this wjeek arlUi fr^nde In I>ng 
Island. N e#  Ypek.

Docml schools win be closed on 
Wednesday In observance of Me-

a,.u ’advanVed''^VPsouthwest of the“ lver mouth, al
most reaching thks.w’est coast, 
while the Fourth Ma«?w regiment 
under Col. Alan Shapleysdrove a 
4oio-yard salient into the neaft of 
Naha, meeUng only moderate<gaor- 
tar and machine-gun Are. ^

Troops o f Col. Roy A. Greena^ i' 
184th regiment secured a 500-foot 
escarpment dominating most of 
the high ground on"’ the ’east coast 
and sent strong patrols Into the 
Ozato Mura hills. Only sniper and 
small arms fire were encountered 

Kin 1500 to *,000 Japs 
The Seventh division killed 1,500 

to 3.000 Japanese In' the four-day 
push Into the Ozato Mura hills

Ckirrespondent Dopklng said the 
Yanks st Ozato Mura "obvloualy 
are now In a poeltlor. lo  strike 
ShurJ from behind, cutoff the Chl- 
nen peninpula on the east coast or 
knife southward to the end o f the 
island and split the Japanese 
forces.”  ,

All along the front torrenUal 
rain made supply dlffl.cult over 
slippery., muddy ros'ds. On one 
height northeast of Shuri, in tbs 
giSth'divIslon sector, the Yshks had 
to estabjlsh a hum*" chain to pass 
along supplies hand-to-hsnd.

No further Japanese air attacks

Mfkshington. May 28.—([Tl-.— A 
grow ing fleet of American hospi
tal ships will complete the job of 
bringing home a ii ' transportable 
sick and wounded service men 
from Fairppe within the next three' 
months. '

Seven new ships to bq added to 
the mercy fleet by midsummer 
will Increase Its numbers to 40 
and Its earrin g  capacity from 
20.000 patients to 30.500. The 
Dffice of .War Information report
ed this today in a special report 
W  the sea transportation of 
wbtinded.

W in Be Diverted To Paelflc
A ^ h e  Army’s Atlantic fleet 

co m p l^ s  lU task of evacuating 
casiialtles. the 20 ships will be 
dlveriefi Bb Racifle waters.

The U," X  ^HS Dogwood al
ready, is bound; OWT said,
to be follow e^\shortly by the St.
Ojaf and in /  ^ n e  by the St. 
M'ihiel. the Chat^u Thierry and 

th e  Stafford, 'Bventqally all Army 
hospital ships will operate In the 
Raclflc whert the Na'i^ .thus far 
has been carrying the major bur
den.

• The new ships—Including five 
already commissioned this spring 
—are both larger and faster than 
most of those already In opera
tion, and con ae^ n tly  will be 
able to bring Uie wounded hoiile 
especially fjxife Europe, • at 
creatly acMlerated 

' OWI report stated.  ̂ —
Most Converted Luxury Unerw 
At a cost averaging *$4,000,000 

each, most of the ships have been 
converted from luxury liners, Ger
man and Italian vessels. Liberty 
ships and forme, troop transports 
At the time of - earl Harbor, this 
countiy had only Xy>'o hoapital 
craft, Ihe Na'vyni Relief and
Solace.  ̂ -  a' Some new l^ditlons to the fleet,
although largetv^wlll cfwt less 
than for conversiqp- OWI said- 
Each of six new NaWy ships com
missioned or to be commissioned 
this year la about tw ice.''t^ size 
of an averapje city hospitak and 
capable of carrying about 800 pa
tlents. „  . . 1,The.se ship.s arc the first to he 
completely air conditioned, to 
have all bertha equipped with ra
dio receivers and to have special 
fireproof decking. They have a 
speed of 17.1-2 knots, ' a 12.000 
mUe^cruiBing radius and equip
ment which OWI described as 

cdl "equal to that In the finest metro
politan lp)spjtal.”  *■

The vessels are the Tranqutli^ 
commissioned April 24; the ita- 

•̂en, May 5: the Benevolencp/hlay 
the Consolation, May“ 2; the 

le. to be cpmmlMlohed short
ly, ̂ and the Sanctu^KV, to be com- 
mlsmoned June 10.

Comnleied Malden Trips 
Tw.^of xBlx new Army hospital 

■ships slmeduled for commissioning 
thla sprtng. already have goiie In- 
'to 'Mrvlim and completed their 
'maiden trW - They are the Aleda 

Lutz, fom erly  the French,lln- 
er (jolumbie, renamed for an 
Army Air F ^ e s  flight nurse kill
ed when her idane was shot dowm 
over .France, and the Ernestine 
Koranda, also named for an Army 
nurse.

*hie other four“ rmy shipa wHh 
be the France Y. Slanger, for
merly the Italian nixury liner Sa- 
iurnla, destined to be the largest 
and fastest hospitar ship in Al
lied service with s  capiulty of .l,- 
700 ^U enta: the Republic, a for
mer German liner: the Howard A. 
McCurdy, formerly the President 
Tyler; and the Armin W. Leusch- 
ner, formerly the Willard H. Hol
brook. . “

The hospital fleet will be 
brought to full strength by.'(iddl 
’"Ion of four new ships for **- 

,rmy and three for the Navy.

Waldo Nichols
Waido Nichols. 23, of 1075 Main 

street, died suddenly late Satur
day evening, while visiting friends 
In Columbia. He waif born In Fay
ette, Me., arid had been a' resident 
of Manfchester for the past two 

-years. He was married In Feb
ruary. 19-15, to the former Miss 
Dorothy J. Bausola of Andover. 
He was employed at the United 
Aircraft division In East Hartford.

He leaves besides hls wife, hls 
mother, Mrs. Naoriii Nichols, a 
brother, Steven Nichols,, and, 
sister. Miss Silva NlChols, all of 
Fayette, Me.; also two other sis
ters, Miss, Nika Nichols oL Lewis
ton, Me.: and Mrs. John Yeatonof 
Andover Lake.

The funeral • and burial will be 
in Fayette. The body will be at the 
AVatkins Fuperal Home, 242 East 
(iepter .street from 3 this after- 
rioon until time of the funeral 
which will be announced later, 
r  lends are dsked not to send 
flowers. “

flospl* 
One

FoUr Tr̂  
tal for 
Ke|(t for
Four boys were hurt late Satu^ j L 

day night, 6n Olcott street, neat\.i I 
the Intersection of Thomas Driv#^“ .J 
when a car driven, police said, by 
Norman F. Pierce, of 117 Loomis 
street and owned by his mother,
Mrs. Myra R, Pierce, struck a tree 
at the above intersection.

Officer Edmund F. Dwyer ar
rested Pierce, the driver, chatglhg 
him with reckless driving. Pierce 
stated that hls attention waa dis
tracted from his driving by the 
actions of hia companions.

Those treated at Meirior(al hos-' 
pital for minor injuriea were 
Pierce, bruises of. the face-; Rich
ard M. Schaller, 16) of 352 Wood
land street, head bfnises; Glno 
Schearetti. 17, , o f  367 Hilliard 
street, brulspd hose.

David Mo'rgan, 13, of 376 Wood- 
iand street, la being kept at the 
hospital for X-ray examination.

Budget for StaleDeath of Twins
/Margaret and Rita Ann, 'dwiri> _

daughters born Thursday/at theL “  ' 1VT ' O ’ 1 '
Meiriorial hospital . to '  Mr. and! r 5 e l 8 '  iN C W  K e G O r C i ;  
Mrs. George O. Bingham of 44 '
North street, died at that Institu
tion yokterday. Besides their par
ents. they leave a sister, Ann 
Elizabeth Bingham, six. years old,

Burial arrangements, a t  the 
convenience of the family, are In 
charge of the Leclerc Funeral 
Home, Main at Hudson street.

F unerals

8?3.656,549 Added

August MIkoleit
The funeral of August MIkoleit 

of Woj5dland street, long tifrie 
resldentNqf the North section of 
the town, ivaa held this afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’cibqk at the Holmes 
Funeral Home,''-, 28 Woodbridge 
street, and largely-^tended. There 
waa a profuslori o f 'oeautlful floral 
tributes from relativesi ^  host of 
friends, and oi^ahlzationk

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastqr of 
the Zion Lutheran church con
ducted ths service. The bearer> 
were Herirv Hausman. John Mc
Neill. Albert Worthington, Ernest 
-Hlcklng,—Milton Wagner arid Ru
dolph HaupL

Burial was In the family plot In 
the East cemetery.

In the account of Mr. Mlkolet’s 
death in Saturday’s Herald, mpn 
tlon should have been made that 
Mr. MIkoleit leaves a brother. 
John, of this town and a sister, 
Mrs. Henrietta Wlsotske.

(fontlnoed 'From Page One)

formation and coulij not even say 
they had the figures at their dls; 
posal. '

Governor Baldwin was appeal
ed to and ho called ln_ the chairmen “  
of the Appropriations committee, 
and from them permission was ol^ 
tained for the budget director ana> 
finance commissioner to make the 
figures available to the piTw.

Democrats Not Satisfied 
, While the budget hill came out 

as a joint committee report, reli
able sources reported ♦hat Senate 
Democrats w ere  not wholly satis
fied with it and that It waa prob
able they would attempt to make 
some changes In It when it comes 
up for debate this week.

One of the probable targets of 
Democratic attack. It was under
stood: will be appropriations for 
the State Development Commis-. 
siOn which totals $169,000 for the 
blen>djim. ,

Senate Democrats recently ap
proved a' .̂blH proposing that the 
commissioner, together with the 
-War council kqd the Post-11 sr 
Planning board 'bq merged into a 
state department 'q f  commerce. 
The Republican-controlled House 
sidetracked the measure, and for 
weeks Democrats have tprigm u ^  
successfully to enlist the su p^ rt 
of Governor Baldwin and o w r  
Republicans for the- proposal, in*,., 
troducod bv Senator Leon Ria- 
Cassl. Senate Democratic leader.

The committee’s proposed budg
et allots $38,400 for the operation 
olMie Danbury traffic court, a tri- 

inal which has been under Are 
for several years but which haa 
withstood several attempts to leg
islate it out of existence. Sei;erol 
bills abolishing the court \y^e In
troduced at this session And were 
strongly opposed by rcpresenla- 
-tlves frorri the Daribury ^

The court, only one o f Ita kina 
In the stated was established In 
1929 to handle traffic cases for 
Danburv and a number of other 
tovims In the vicinity. Ita abolltloit 
was ■ recommended by (Sovernor

^ N ^  sign*, of Desdiook Break
As the General Assembly con

vened for its .last full week prior 
to flnkl, adjournment on June 6, 
there wet* no signs o f  a break in 
the long deadlock, particularly 
over the minor judgeships.

One Repubtlcarixl'Afe*’ Gi* 
liidgeshlp ‘ situation', was In _.a 
"State of flux.” while Democrats 
took the stand the next move—If

Memorial Mass
There will be a month’s mind 

mass held, for tho repose of the 
soul of Alfred A. Hennequin. at 
St. James’s church, on Wednesday,
May 30, at 7:30 a. m.

R a g  C o llect^
H e re  JjH ie 9th

TenatjY^ Dal®, Is Set for 
Qr(e Day Drive; Helps 
War Effort. ■
Manchester’s rag collection' will 

be started tentotlvely on June 9 
on a one-day basis and it la hoped 
that the same success as attended 
the recent clofnlng drive will be 
maintained In the rag collecUori. 
according to Ray M. Owens of 69 
Tanner street, chairman of the

types of rags are needed fo i i ,there w-as to to Some__._______ s '•*--- dlsA DmntinnCAIT fliCi0.

Ofiicere Selecletl 
By College Group

wiping "guns, engines and indus
trial machinery amv wraste rags 
make good roofing- and flooring 
for barracks when processed. Old 
cottoQ goes into cellulose for am
munition and rags are used for 
making 'battle mapa and blue 
prints o f  "shtpii and other types of 
naval construction.

Look, Over Your Attic 
Householders are asked to, ran

sack their closets and attics, for 
any kind of rags and have them 
placed In cartons tih the sidewalks 
at a time to be announced ■ later. 
The date of collection Is tentative
ly sgt at Saturday, June 9, but 
complete details, conceniing the 
collection will be.announced later.

__  It Is hoped by the committee that
the one pound of rags per .perron In 

Manchester will be collected.
The rags will be sold to the 

highest bidder arid the proceeds 
will be turned over to the Man
chester Ifeterans .(Council to be 
used for the aid of local veterans.

morial DAy- , .Charles E. Ganter has returned. - -  — -
home from the Hartford hospim, were refwrted on A m e r i^  ahlp- 
where he was s  patient for eev-1 ping mid ground 
eral days.

Bion fc. Smith has sold hls 
fkrin in Jones Hollow. The Smith 
family has Hvsd here for several 
years.

Waraed Atamt PalnMag

Omaha—(IP)—Ths police radio 
crackled out this watning: "At- 
t » tk m  all cam. attention all cars: 
The can boxea In the western part 
o f the city are being palntedt Be 
on tbs Joduait.”

Thursday night’s  sUange 18-hour 
assault In wlhch suicide troops, 
flown' tp crash landings on Oki
nawa air fields, sought to destroy 
parkisd plsnes sad . Installations 
with, grenades—with seme sneeess- 
A total of 16ff Japanese plsnes 
were destroyed.

Sinking o f 1,119 Ship* 
Cr^ited to Sub*

Guam. May 28—'iPi—Fleet Ad
miral Chester ,W. NlmiU, la one

Several ■local women who are 
members o f tee OmnecUcut Whee- 
I6ck College Alumnae aaaoctaUon 
attended the luncheon-meeting at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford, Saturr 
day. It Was tee annual business 
aeaaion with reporU and election 
of officers. Officers elected are as 
foUowa: President Mrs- Doris 
aurrett Sharp o f West Hartford v 
aecretary. Mrs. Rachal (3lark New
man of New BriUin: treasurer. 
Miss Dorothy Dettenborn, Hart
ford: recording secretary. Mias
Hasel Trottsr ot thU towrt.

Among the Manchester memr. 
bers o f the rsasocistlon In ad
dition to Miss Trotter are Miss 
Graes Robertson, Mias Emily 
Houae. Mrs. Ralph Mahar, Mrs. 
Martin Vlvord. Mrs. Raymond A. 
Joluiaon and Mrs. John Jenney.

Ahnaal Meeting 
Educational Club 

THURS.. mat si, 4 P. M.
hollisteu st. school

PINEHURST
Closed A ll Doy Wednesday
Findinff so many customers out of red Ppint® “ "t** 

the new series comes in, June 1, w  ̂ju ^  phoned Boston,
and ordered m special shipment of Frwh Fish.

E arly  T u e ^ a y  m o m in a  w e w ill n e  able to  o n e r
you: ,
f r e s h  m a c k e r e l  ^  > 1

, 1  nL L E T  OF COD
_̂________  s t e a k  c o d

Chicken Chop Suey ^roteik Weigel’s Frankfui^
Com* To Pinehurst Tuesday for Fresh Pep^peridge Farm 

Bread And Arnold’s Bread and Rons

.SPEC! AI-! RED. RIPE TOMATOES. . . . .  2']c
Becker’s Spinach and Ripe Bananas While They Last!

VV1'U>t-1U8U 
WDRC—1360 Today ̂ 8 Radio \VTUT-rl2S0 

WBTD—141
Baatem War Time

, _________■ » _____  ___'  i
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P a g e  m n v

from tee Republican side.
Senate Democrats last week apj 

proved a formula for distribution 
of the ludgeships. .

Republican legtslatlye leadcra 
also approved the formula tenta
tively.: but subsequently reporU 
became current that differences 
hAti cropped up .which. In effect, 
fourid G.O.P. leaders serving In 
the Legislature lined tip against 
party leaders outside the General 
Assembly. ■ '

Tht're was some talk today of a- 
possible conference of Republican 
legislative leaders with the gover
nor wjth the Idea of ascertaining 
the chief executive’s views on the 
proposed bi-partisan formula for 
dividing the court patronage.

Laat .week. Democratic Leader 
RlsCassi charged in the Senate 
that the governor had permitted 
,G. O. P. leaders oaUide the Leglsi 
lature. among them State Chair-; 
man flarold E. Mitchell.\to inter
fere with final approval of a bi
partisan' judgeship agreement

J:.
P

i

4:00—WDRC — House P a r t y ;  
News; WTHT— News; Gltand’a 
Music Hall; WTIC— Backstage 
Wife.

4:15-.:W’n C —Stella Dallas. 
4;30_WT)RC — JlmmlS' Fiddler;

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—WDRC— Add Uner; WTI 

— Young ..J^idder Brown. ' '  i 
5:00—W D R l^N ew s; Ad Liner;; 

WHTD — Terry and the Pi-1 
rates; WTHT— , Chick Carter; 
WTIC—Wheivu Girl Marries. ' 

S ii^ -'W D R C '— Main S t r e e- t, < 
' HArUotdT WHTD—Dick Tracy; i 

' WTm;^ —  —Superman; WTIC i 
'“ ^ortlA-xFaces Life. 

vfi:3lj—W DRC^W ar Commentaiy; 
Swoqn or Cfbon; WHTD— ^ c k  
Armstrong; w TlIT  — Baseball 
Scores ;^Meet the'̂  Band; WTIC 
—Just P lW  Bill.

5 :45— w DRC X^^ennessee„ Jed; 
WHTD — C:aptaln Midnight; 
WTHT—Tom M lxX  WTIC — 
Front Page Farrell. '

Evening .
fl;00—News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC—̂ m m y C a r r o l l  

Sings: WHTD — Tom Hussey 
Journal; Orchestral Interlude; 
WTHT—Music: Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Prof. Andre Sohenker. 

6:30—WDRC Geofge B. Ai;̂ m- 
.stead; WHTD — Answer Mam 
WTIC—Bob Steele.

6;45i_WDRC — News: WHTD — 
Hop Harrigaa! WTIC—^ w ell 
Thomas. '' ’ •

7 :00—WDRC -“ lack Kirkwood 
• Show; WHTD— Headline Edi

tion: WTHT— Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood: WHTD — Raymond 
Gram Swing; WTHT — Hart
ford Heroes Speak; WTIC — 
News of the World.

7 :30— WDRC. —Thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD— Lone Ranger;

WTHT — CaaUaa' l̂n the Air; 
w n O — Goyerfior Baldwin.

7:45— W ri(j7.^'uklcal Appetizerfi. 
8:00—W pRC —Vox Pop: WHTD. 

Tpd Malone; WTHT — Cecil 
r^rowm: WTIC — Cavalcade of 
'America.

8:15—WHTD— Lu'in and Abner; 
WTHT—Kay-0-<3ulz. -

8:30—WDRC —Burns and Allen; 
Bill Henry; WHTD — Blind 
Dates: WTHT —American Dis
cussion League; WTIC— How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra.

9:00— WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WHTD— Major HV8h North; 
Military Intelligence; WTHT— 
Gabriel Heatter; WTIC —Tele
phone Hour.

9:15—.WTHT —  Music Without 
Words.

9:30t-WHTD  .—Spotlight Bands; 
Coronet Story 'Teller; WTHT 
The Better Half; WTIC — In

-.formation Please. <
10:00—WDRC — Screen Star 

Play; WHTD— To Be An- 
nouncea; WTHT “ Paging Mike 
McNally; WTIC Contented 
Program;

10:30—WDR<? — CamerOn And
rews Show: WHTD —Reunion 
U.. S. A;'. WTHT —  Music In

I Ahe Modern Mood; WTIC —̂ Dr.
<5- VJ 1:00—News on all. stations;. .•

il i lS — WDRC —Joan B r ^ s ';  
WHTD— .This Is Our /tWity; 

■WTHT —Baseball Sepries: It’s 
Dance 'Time; WTIC“  Harkness 
of Washington, '

II ;30—WDRC —Glen Gray Or
chestra: WHTD — Saludos Ami
gos; WTHT —  Sully Mason’s 
Orchestra,;' WTIC— Author’s 
Playhouse.

12:00—;^HTD — News: Music; 
W TIC— News; St. Louis Sere- 
pAde. ' '

12 :̂30—WTIC—Curfew Concert.
12:45— WTIC—Lee Sims,

Boston Sox . 
Doubloheadors, X

Dave F ero ., Win^ I
S t r a ig h t  o n  O n e
Cooper Hurls Bfaves^^ XiOCHIS
To Split; Highlights.' y  - _ 3  ;

B y j ^ ^ h i e r  ISchoIastic Rivals iHeet
(Associated Press Sports WriterTl A t  O v a l  T o H a y i  P l a v

Boston may not be represented! u  • . i  « •  1 ' “  w' . ,  
in the.world series next falLbut it ! t f r i s t o l  f l l g i l  r r i d a y .  
appeared today that the Ĵriib pos- j “ ———- . - "

-  In- sesses the Major Leagues' two /  Manchester High faces two C 
outstanding gate a;.tfaction8 In > c. I. L. foes In winding up lU 
pitchers Dai;e (Brol'Ferriss of the baseball season this yriar. Both

Engineers Soon to Solve 
Problerh o f FM Channels

‘ New York. May 2g—i/P)—New 
proposals from which It is hoped 
a solution can be found in the tick
lish question of the future location 
(ft FM broadcasting—in turn af
fecting six television channels 
have been put forward by the Fed- 
etal Communications Commission. 
With the aid of a committee of 
engineers conducting a rories of 
tests, clarification-Is pApected by 
fall.

The FCC has outlined three al
ternatives, including last ■winter’s 1 
original plan which resfilted in so ; 
much objection oyer the sugges
tion that FM be moved from 42-50 
to 84-102 megacycles.,,

Thri first alternative would give 
n FM. tee 50-68 block of I8 megacy

cles' and allot commercial televl- 
■ ptoh^alx channels totaling 36 meg- 
' '  acycies, at Intervals 68-108, mega

cycles. The second InseilA FM at 
. 6*8-86. wlte'televlsiOn 4^-104, again 
■ at Intervals third, the origl-

'  nal plan, has at 84-1P2 and 
television 44-84. Somewhere' with
in this 44-lOS rangtfvpf 64 mega
cycles wqtdd be IncludAdYWo meg- 
acyclesTbr facsimile, fourTpr ama
teurs^ and four for nOn.goyern- 
ment fixed and mobile operaUbj). 
/ i n  the tests It Is hoped to d4. 
termlne Iri whlch of the.suggested 
bands FM would operate with the 
least interference. The F(7C had 
proposed the move to 84-102 mega- 

-cycles to avoid difficulties declar
ed prevalent , on lower channels. 
The FM side contended any possi
ble lessening In Interference. Would 
be countered by the cost involved 
In the change.

Apparently there is no disagree
ment over the television angle, any 
one allotment being acceptable. 
Altogether, commercial television

win have IS channels. In increase 
of one over tee first WCC proposal. 
The, television Broadcasters Asso
ciations says these would make 
possible 464 stations In the coun^ 
try.

Besides the Mx lower frequency 
channels subject to possible shift, 
assignment o f seven others be
tween' 174-216 megacycles has 
beef) set. Likewise, the 480-920 
megaclele band for experiments in 
higher definition and colpr tele
vision stands.

On the Air Tonight: NBC? —8 
Cayalcade frama “ Recon Pilot;'* 
9,Voorhees concert. James Melton; 
30 Contented concert; 10:30 I.Q. 
Quiz . . .  CBS— 7:30 (Repeat
10:30) Bob Hawk quiz; 8:30 Burns 
and Allen;'9 Radio theater “ Ken
tucky;” 10:30 -E a s t  Cameron An
drews show . . . BLU—7:30 Lone 
Ranger: 8:80 Blind Date; .9:30 
Blind Date: 9:30 George Olsen 
band; 10:30 Reunion USA. . . . . 
MBS—8:30 Sherlock Holmes sum
mer finale; 10 Paging Mike Mc
Nally. , ' .

Tuesday Programs: N-BC—9 a, 
m. Ed East and Polly: 12 Noon 
Words and Music; 6:15 p. m. Ser
enade to America: 7:30 Dick 
■Haymes: 9:30 Fibber McGee',
CBS—2:30 Perry Mason- detects; 
4:4.5'-^Qanny O’Nell’a song; 6:30 
Teti Hu'sing and sports; 8:30 Arin 
Baxter In je z e b e l ;”  10 Service to 
Front . . , BUU—12:.30 Farm and 
Home: 3 AppoIn,tment'with Life; 
6 Walter Klernam^comments; 9 
Guy Lombardo;' .10:30 Glen Gray 
music . . . MBS — D30 Paula 
Stone, and Phil Brito;. 3:30 
Smoothies; 4:30 Never ToixOld; 
7:45 Music and Lyrics; 9:15 Re^l 
Life drama.

StoUe A Gamble 
Warren A Jarvis 
Nichols, Bristol .
K.’ o f C. . , ............

' Lee’s E s s o ..........
Plant J • . . . . . . . .

Eye Popperg
By Bazzy Wares 

Coacb, St. Louis Oardli^s 
BasebaU has given me b>any a 

thrill la 45 years,-but nothing 
ever excited me as much as an or
dinary fly to tee outfleld^-4 ball 
on which tee fielder hardly moved 
a Step.

For 16 -years as player and 24 
years as coach and handy man, I  
dreamed of some day being with a 

- world champion club. Finally 
my chance came In -1930, when 
Gabby Street led the (Jardlnals 
Into tee World Series. Connie 
Mack’s Athlettce were too tough, 
however. Won four out of six 
games.
' We again met tee A ’s the fol-

TONIGHT at 9 ;0 C
wnc*wiAP

JAM ES  
. M ELTO N

On The
"TELEPHONE HOUR'

IMMOMS tr
m S afla illM E ala l 

T M om Otann .

lowing year, and everyone on our 
club yearned for reveng?. It was 
a great Mriea, finally reached tee 
Kventh game, all even.

We all squirmed on tee edge 
'o f the.dugout as the Cardinals 
held a 4-2 lead In the ninth.

Then, wite two out. Max .Biah- 
, dp-hit a fly ball to the outfield. 
Pepper Martin stood, there wait-.

, log, hls hands up.
When the ball plopped Into hls 

glove I realized I finally was With 
a world'Championship club.

I almon'^'fiiteted right there In 
tee dugout. ^  „

Oversea^
 ̂ Dieis of Injuries

Shelton. May' 28—(Jd—Pasquale’ 
Felione, 43, of Bridgeport, aq 
overseas veteran of, World War 

“ wo.i died at Griffin hospital last 
night o f Injuries he received when 
a car in which he was riding struck 
a tree her*. , ’

PoHce (Jhief William S, Dono- 
^van said . Felione was a passeager 
‘ in a' car operated by Patsy Spia- 
r..gna, 48, o f tee same Bridgeport 
address, who was held for the cor
oner.

Mrs. Sparagna, her granddaugh
ter, wiioae. name waa not- given, 
and John Velago, other passengers 
Ifi the car were uninjured, Dono
van said.

y r t kv-i 1  ̂t o a,̂  w * i*- 1 7 a- s soo va v* *w
Red Sox and Mort Cooper of the 
Braves. / '

Ferri'ss gained his sixth straight 
victory and hls fourth shutout as 
he limited the Chicago White Sox 
to one'hit. a single by Tony Cuc- 
cinwo. to help the Red Sox take 
a.-tw1n bill yesterday, 7-0 and,2-l. 
'Emmett O'Neill turned In a / ’two- 
fiittcr to complrtip the tWln-tri-:.umph- •

'l^ c  Sox rookie -righthander has 
drawn rte( r̂ly 65,D^. perrons In 
three home appearances. In hls 
Boston debut he lured 30.824 fanA, 
despite the fact that the-Crdnln- 
men had dropped nine of their pre
vious 14 games. His second home 
effort was" witnessed by 9,270, the 
largest week-day gathering at 
Fenway Park^ and yesterday 24,- 
547 were on hand. He promises to 
be.an equally strong attraction on 
the road as attested by the 31.000,, 
w|io watchecLhlm beat Dizzy Trput' 
arid the Tigera In Detroit 

First DUIdend , /
Cooper paid hls flrsj dividend to 

tK  Braves on their'Reported $50,- 
OtKInvestment hyidanklng Cincin
nati, 4 -0 ,'In ;the opener of a dou
bleheader. With the Reds, who took 
the nightcap, 5-0, bchlnd. the three- 
hit pitching of Bucky Walters. 
Cooper, ace righthander obtained' 
from 'the St. I^uls Cardinals raist 
week, gained his third triumph 
without a setback by holding the 
■Reds to four hits.

The St. Louis JBrowns’ winning 
streak of nine straight over the 
Yankees ended when New York 
W'on both games, 10-9 in 14 In
nings and 3-1. The second contest 
was called After seven and a half 
innings because of darkness.

Bud Metheny’b single scored the 
second and winning run In the 
14th after the Browns had gone 
ahead In their half with one tally. 
Oscar Grimes .was the star of the 
second, his two-run single deciding 
Uje game. Pete'Gray, the Browns’ 
-Me-armed outfielder went hitless 
In two at bats In the opener and 
hit a pinch hit single In the after- 
math. ■ -

The first-place New York Giantn 
were humbled hy Pltt8burgh“ 6-4, 
In the opener of a twin bill and 
werd- behind 10-5, at the end o- 
seven and a half innings when the 
nightcap was halted because of 
Pennsylvania's 7. p. m. Sundy law. 
The game win be completed today 
before the fegular scheduled con
test. 'The Bucs combed five Giant 
hu-lera for 18 hits, including Bill 
'Voiselle, who lost, hls first game 
after eight straight .victories. 

Fifth Straight Win 
Cleveland won Its fifth straight 

and eighth of its last nine games 
by defeating the Philadelph,ia Ath 
letics, 8-3. in the. first 6f a ached 
uled doubleheader. The nightcap 
was called oft becaus'e of rain.

The lastrplace Philadelphia Phil 
lies stunned the world champion 
St. Louis Cardinals twice on two 
finely pitched games. 2-0 and 3-2.

Charley Schanz and Charley 
Sproull each gained, his first tri
umph, with Schanz limiting the 
•Redbirds to two hits In the opener. 
T̂ he double defeat dropped the 
Cards Into the second division.

Detroit' a;i)d Washington split. 
Hal Newhouser winning the first 
foi the Tigers, 3-1,' for hls fifth

Dusty May, one 6f the rerular'|> The' Majors and the Rock'ville• - At...,. 4̂ U4t1 nmiAB Ka Ur«*lrcustomer* behind the screen at 
Twi games was seen the other 
nlght“ wlth a couple o f heavy 
shirt#, two coats and a blanket to 
boot ■while witnessing a game.

Duty’s colleague, Sam Prentice 
was sitting alongside in hia shirt
sleeves.

Smith *■ E\-ery Team
■ •" V

State' (College, Pa.—Each of 
Pen State's sprbig sports team 
boaata a Smite, none of te*™ v** 
lated. Tom Smith of Indiana, Pa., 
la mainstay of the lacroeee team. 
Glenii Smite of Mt. Carmel and 
PauT Smith o f HoUldaysburg, per
form In baaebaU and track, re
spectively.

Onerde Batter DoHvertce

^  Systm

New Toi4(—(ff)— T̂he butter
shortage la worse than the boy 
power shortage so Brlstede Broth
ers, Inc., grocers,, now send two 
hoys with each delivery puslftart. 
One delivers, while the other

games , will be played at home 
against Middletown High JixiM 
afternoon and against Bristol 
High Friday at the ^ cs t  Side 
Oval. .

.Manchester lost-to both visiting 
; teams this. weelC but the- Bristol 
finale clase Friday should be a 
thriller. ^  “ilanchester wins, ■ they 
will knock Bristol out of a tie for 
first place iri the-league with Hill 
High while â  loss-Will send Bris*̂  
tol into a tie' for top, horiora/for 
the year. /

Denny Halliday wijy'probably 
get the starting ipoû nd 'Stmign-' 
ment this ' afternoon with Biqiie 
Noake belng/fiaved for the BbU 
Towners Friday.

Cari“ ’etersori who has played 
sonje'good baseball ip the laat t'wq 

^vOeks will be lofct to the team for 
“ he remainder of the season ^ tri 

a smashed finger. Hls spot ./at 
third base will be flUed by Ecidie 
Vllga. /

jeathti
The Associated Press .

Nnttdnnl Leogne ' '
Batting—7Holmes, Boston, .402; 

Ott, New 'York, .381.
Runs—Holmes, Boston, 31; Ott, 

New York, and Barrett^ Pitts
burgh, 30. Oj

Runs batte'd in—Lombardi, NCwr 
York, 32; Kurow'ski, St. Louis, 31;

Hits— Holmes, Boston, 51: 
Reyes, New York, and Kurowski, 
S t Louis, 46.

Doubles—Holmes. Boston, and 
Kurowski, St. Louis, 13.

Triples -Hack, Chicago, 5; six 
players tied with 3.

Home runs - Lombardi, New 
York. 11: Wetntraub, New York,

Stolen bases-—Barrett. Pitts- 
burgh, 7; five players tied with 5.

Pitching—Burkhardt. St. Louis, 
4'-.0, 1.000; 'Voiselle,' New York, 
8-1. .889.

Hill Billies appear to be tee week 
links In the circuit at this earl^ 
stage of the season,

Art Pontgtaze, HamlHbn catch
er Was injured In k collision at 
second base in tee fifth and w m  
forced to retire from the game.

______  I Servicemen known on the
Mickey Katkaveck although he kthleUc front seen home oyer the 

hit lightly with the Hartford ' week-end Included Steve Robinson 
Senators left a favorable Impres- ■ *"0 Teddy Parciak.
Sion with brilliant “ ackatopping , , „   ̂ _
and handling pitchers, according! Latest official Eastern league 
to reports from out o f town batting averages reveal that Mick-

ey Katkaveck, local catcher, is 
pounding the a'pple for a .31,6 

•mark.

Combine Five 'Bingles/ 
'Tith 8 Errors to Win

"I ’ ll II* I I I'l I II <

Softball Loop 
Game Tonight

papers. Mickey caught several 
runners stealing as well as plcJt- 

runners off the ba f̂es.

Joe Bokina who clouted thri first 
and only home run of“ fie .'Twi
light League season“ T date form- 

'erly pitched w1th“ he Washington 
Senators in the-'American League. 
Joe Is slatpd’ io twirl against, the 

ipKfrrow liGrill tot Night.

..lere will be a meeting of all 
)ftball League managers tonight 

at the north. end Immediately 
after the regularly scheduled 
game. /

The /second Sunday Twilight 
L eag^  game of the season yes- 
te r^ y  aftefriqpn at the West Side 
Oyril, was as the,; first 4  
flayed game. ■. '  -,

It WAS a ding dong bkttle tbt 
five Innings then the Majors Start
ed kicking -tee ball around and' It 
meant the bite. game.

Jimmy Scott deserved a better 
fade than to be ori'tee losing end. 
He ^ y e  up only five hits yet lost 
7 to 4.

Jimmy FranCoUni, of the Hart
ford Senators, will be in the lineup 
of tho United Aircraft- tomorrow 
night against 'tee Depot Square

Several adul^ ivere seen taking 
a wa(k in the opposite direction 
yesterday-When the collection box 
was coming around. It seems that 
you just can’t beat some of the 
poor, sporta,who want baseball yet 
hate to pay.' ,

Jimmy McChirry, regular High 
school second baseman received a 
severely lacerated finger yester- 

01 oiwc day while working. Five stitches 
loosely were required to close the wound.

Butch Be'citer, Johnny Orebn 
and A'l Surowiec of the P.A.’s all 
journeyed to New York yesterday 
for the Ysinkees-Browris double-, 
header.

____ _

Plant J Aircraft Host 
To Stoll® and Gamble

Scott Pitches Gooid Ball 
But Erratic Support 
Leads to Dowjulau at 
Oval in Leajgpe Game.

Hamilton Propp flnony 
jinairoed their 1945 Twilight

At North End Diamond ftsmoon
at the West Stdqjj^al when they

The up and down Plant J. Air
craft. ten and Rockville’s Stolle 
and Gamble team will -tangle to
night In the Softball League offer
ing at the North End diamond, -- 

The Aircraft dropped their -first 
start to  the Knights of,C6luiqf)u^ 
therr' bounced ,bach/' to whip 
Nichols, Bristol, -rri their last-mit- 
ing Lee's Elsso scored X last in
ning 9 to 8 win. '

The SG’s have won two games 
tn^hree starts defeating Lee's-And 
Wafren and Jarvis and dropping a 
declshiri to Nichols, Bristol. On 

.comparative scores both teams 
appear to be evenly 'm.atched with 
little .to 'choose in the vAy of pre
game favorites. \  ■

The iea ^ e  has created a lot.of ; .
interest in the north end secUoh.,«^*« touchy for eight hlU. The 

.. -------------rliQss was Scotts second In thras

'the listless game yesterday 
reached the stage when a fellow 
who was jMrked out In center field 
fell asleep and when last seen he 
waa still their enjoying his snooze.

of town and with.'better games on 
tap coming up, ariother large 
crowd Is expected to be on hand 
toplght.

'The ga.rie will start at 6:30..

Fliers, Hill Billies in
Twi Contest Ton^ht

------  - - • •- -'-----

Yesterday’ s Result* 
Eastern

Hartford at Wilkes-Barre (2) 
rqln.

■Binghamton at Williamsport 
(21 fain, 

any, at
iW 'd , 5; Utica 6, 7

American Lestgne
Batting— 'Chicclnello. Chicago, 

.333; Stephens, St. Louis, .323.
Runs-^Stlrnweiss. New York, 

27; Stephens, St. Louis, 22.
Rims batted In— Stefheris, St. 

Louis. 22; Etten, New York, 21, 
-Hits— Stirnwe'iss, New York, 

38: Etten, New York, 37,
Doubles -'-Siebert, Philadelphia, 

10; Byoi*>' find McQulnn,' St. 
Louis, 9. *.

Triples— Stlrnweisa, New Yprk, 
4; Torres, Washington, and , R. 
Johnson, Boston, 3.

Home runs—Stephens, St. Louis, 
8: R. Johnron, Boston, 5.

Stolen bases—Case, Washing
ton,' 11: Stirnwelss, New York, 
and Myatt, Washington, 6.

Pitching—Ferriss, Bostori, 6-0, 
.1.000; Borowry, New York. 6-1. 
.857.

Record Pnrses

.Wiimph and Mickey Haefner out- 
'dueling Forrest Orrell, 2-1, to give 
the Nats an even break. Rudy 
York hit his first .1945 homer for 
the Tigers In the first game.
' The Chicago Cubs defeated 

'.i^rooklyn, _6rl, in the first game 
afid came with a 2-2 tie in the 
seednd halted after eight innings 
by darttness.

High tiefhroned 
As Tracfe  ̂Gliamps

' Kanchester High’s defending C. 
I. A-'-C... champions were dethron
ed last Saturday at Yale’s Dewitt 
Chiyler field. New Haven, when 
they were able to/tn in  onlyt two 
fourth places in. the ''entire days 
program. New Haven ! Hillbpiuse 
won with a total of 61 1-2 points, 

Bernie Costello placed fourth in 
the broad jump and Gob McKin
ney was in the same position in 
the 880 yard run for the only 
points that the Red and White 
Squad was able to gather.

The Point Score 
Hlllhousei 61 1 -2 ;'Stamford, 17

1- 3; Oosby, 12; Blast Hartford. 10
2- 3; Greenwich, 10 1-2; .Hartford, 
10: Weaver, 8; Chapman Tech and 
New Britain, 8; New London Bul- 
keley, 7 ; 'West Haven;.6 1-2; Fair- 
field, 5: Bridgeport Central and 
'Manchester, 4; Warren 'Harding, 
3; Anronia. 2 j-2 ; NorwalW !■

Coediran Betmlna Crown

San Francisco, May 28-*- iÂ  — 
Welker Cochran of San Francisco 
still reigns aa the national three- 
cushion billiard champion after a 
cross-country match In which 
challenger Willie Hoppe led most 
of the way.'

Series stsuidings at tec. end of 
tee M te and final game here Sa^ 
uraay night were: (iochran i ,8 U

Arcadia. CAllf.—SanU Anita 
has 10 stakes on its current pro
gram with added money aggro
gating $4d5.-66o, largest In the. 
century-oW history of racing.

Oriie-fHorse Stable

Mexico City—Gfiy Dalton. 
Mexican Man o’ War, la a 
ho'rse stable.

the
one-

Threat Gty Mine Boasts 
Unfilemnhed Record 
In League Play; Ray 
Desautels Mound' Ace*
The Willimanlic Fliers •who ap

pear to be considerably stronger 
this season than last when they 
finished In the nuiaarup spot for 
the Twilight League championship 
will face the Rockville Hill Billies 
tonight In a loop affair at the West' 
Side Oval avB:15.

Boasting the best balanced 
pitching staff In the circuit In Ray 
Desautels, Bob Rowe, Drinny 
O’Rourke and Russ Barbero, any 
one good enough to pitch with any 
of the other teams in the league, 
the Thread City nine has pitching 
plus poWeri.

Specs Johnron, the leading hit
ter on the club laat year,, has fi
nally found hls batting eye and 
last week he' rapped 0\it three sol
id bingles to pace the Fliers to 
their second straight win without 
a loss. The team trails the .Depot 
Square Grill by one-half game in 
the title race. Tt.e latter haa play
ed and won all thfee starts.

Lack Power Hitter 
The Hill Billies lack a long ball 

hitter-now that Rudy Cormier la 
working the second shift arid 
Moose Morrell Is dlvidltig hls play
ing between Springfield and Rock- 
vUie. Mike Furphy /w h o blasted 
Mickey Delucca’s Wd for a no-hit- 
ter thV.other night haa been the 
only player t ^ t  has shpwn any 
punch at the^ilBte.

Speedy 9 ^  Osborn has yet to 
get on bqse to display hls bpst tal
ents 88 "a base runner. Jeff may 
come down with Johnny' Urban 
find Johnny Ramsey and If he does, 
he tan make', it a ball game but 
the Filers appear to be to well for
tified In all departments for their 
opponents In tonight’s battle.

The game wHlI start at 6:15 with 
the usual attendance prize.

Albaiiy...at Scranton (2) rain. 
5; Utica « 
Aroerican

ElmL (7).

Sport' Schedule
Tonight

WUlimantic va; Rockville, 6:15 
—*West Side Oyal. r ,,

' Solle A Gamble va. - Plant J, 
6:3(>—North’ End Field. ~ 

/•rueaday, May 29 
Aircraft vs. Grill, 6:15 '—West 

Side Oval.
Wednesday, May SO

PA’ii vs. P lant’ J.. 6:16--We8t 
Side Oval. ■ .

ThurtHlay; May SI 
Nlchols-Bristol vs. Warren A 

Jarvis, 6:30.—North Eiid Field.
Friday, June 1 

PA’S vs. IVllllraantlc, 6:30 
West Side Oval,

K. of C. ya. Lee’s Esso, 6:30 
North End Field.

Sanday, June 3 
Men’s Club ,vs. HSmUton, 3 

West Side Oval.
Monda.v, June 4 

United, Aircraft va. PA’s, 6;i5 
—West Side Oval.-

K. Of C. va. Stolle and Gamble, 
6:30 -  North End Field-

Week End Sports

By The Associated Press
West Orange, N. J— Byron Nel

son and Sammy Snaad ended their 
72-hole ̂ challenge golf match all, 
cv.<Mj. Snead won Saturday’s., 36- 
hole nvedal play, 143 to 144. while 
Nelsotl. . took Sunday’s 36-hole 
match play. 4 and 3.

Aggregate of 178.171 turf fans 
be. $10,006,076 at seven race 
tracks for biggest Saturday w ^ -  
ellng mark In Associated Press, 
records.

defeated the Want. J Majorii 7 to 
5 after suffering two unexpected 
setbacks. /What few fans - that 
braved^/threatening 'weather to 
iiltn^sB tee clash werie treated to 

losely played game with tea 
— „ora committing eight errors, 
all of which figured in the Propa 
scoring.

'The w lnnm  were able to collect 
only five sarotlea off the offerings 
of lanky' Jimmy Srott, yet they 
made them count".aa combined 
with the miscues and slow th in ly  
ing, they scored all'their marlura 
in.tee laat four-^frames w h ^  the 
Majors defense blew wide open. 
Scott rrianaged to flntah vriille 
Pidge 'Verhoogky werit the dis
tance -for the Props. The latter

Aluvrivtau
, (jleveland 8, Philadelphia A  (2nd 

-ftostponed).
Boston 7, 2; Chicago. 0, 1,
New York 16; i / S t .  Louis 9 

(14). 3 (7). X ,
Detroit 3. 1; Washington 1, 2. 

National .
Boston 4, 0; Cincinnati 6[ ,6-[ 
Philadelphia 2, 3; St. Louis 0, 2. 
Pittsburgh 16. .10; . Ne.w York 

4, 5. (Called in 7th. to be com- 
pjeted today), .

Chicago 6, 2; Brooklyn 1, 8
(8th, darkne.s.s). ,

and 'Hop]^ 4,77L Cochran /took  
the laat game 60-49 in 34 Innings.

The two started their transcon
tinental tour in New York, Marc 
12. Honne held a .51-point lead 

moiiiite guard over the scarce j w hen they arrived hero from Se- 
commodity. Rattle for tea filial 10 blocks.

Kentucky Derby Runpftfg 
LesiThan 2, Wegks Away

By 6rk* Robertson . • shoWed again that hia phleft forte
New York. May-28-^>P>- With ; and thaLyie Derby^dle-

. c. 1 t, I tance of a mile and a quarter may
less than two weeks to go 'before j „ o t  be to hls liking 
the 71st running of the Kentucky | pot O'Luc.k .final
Derby the field hda narrowed to 

' where the winner la expected to 
come from a group of Wx horses.

'TMfe select half-dozen la made 
up of Col. E. R. Bradley’s Burning 
Dream: Pot O’ Luck |rom Warren 
Wright’s Calumet Farm: Alexis of 
Henry Lunger’s Christiana Stable; 
C!ol. C. 'V. Whitney’s Jeep: War 
Jeep from Elizabeth Graham’s | 
Main Ckarice Farm, and John: 
Marsch’a Fre^ For.'All. |

A dozen or more tense.-year,olda 
•re expected to face the barrier at 
Ciuirchill Downs June 9. but if the 
victor Iri the $76,000 added run for 
the rosea la not one of these six 
the rao* will go dow asaa  aurpriaa. 
Wedntoday'a running of tee mile 
and ,70 yards of the Wood Me
morial at Jamaica may further 
eliminate some of those now under 
conaideratlOn.;

Bradleys hopes o f winning of his 
fifth derby were given a big boost 
Saturday whan Bumliig Dream 
won tee mils of tee derby trial at 
the Downs.. The.tlma (Pf 
was not ■ensattonal, but’ he h A  
behirid him auch talked of three- 
year-olda as C. C. Tanners Best 
Effort Foreign Agent from the 
Lookout Stock Farm, and. Free 
For All.

Free For All. although sired by 
ths rout**ruhhing QueaUonnairs,

standings
Eastern

W. L. Pct.GBL.
Wiliiameport . 10 7 .588
Scranton . . .  10 8 .556 H
.\Ibany . . . . . .  0 8 .529 1
Wilkes-Barre . 10 10 ..500 l ) i
Hartford . . . .  ■ 9 9 .500 1*»
Elmira 8 8 .500 U i
Utica . . . . . . . .  '9 10 .474 2
Binghamton ..  6 11 .353 4

■ v ; Amerimn X
New York . .. 20 11 .646 —
Detroit ........ . .  17 11 .607 I ' i  :
ChicBg.o . . . , . .  15 13 ..530 .3 * ij-1
St. Louis .'. . .  15 13 .536 3 'i
Cleveland . . . .  13 14 .481 5
Boetori ........ . . 1 3  17 .433 6 )i
Washington . .  13 18 A19 7
Philadelphia . .  10 20 .365 9 1

National
x-N®w York . . 2 5  8 .758 —
Brooklyn ..' . .  18 14 .563 sy.
(^rilcago . . . . . .  16 14 .533 714
Pittsburgh . . .  16 14 .533 714
St. Loiiis . 1 . . .  17 16 .631 714
Boston . . .  i . .  12 17 .414 11
Cincinnati . . .  11 18 .379 12
Philadelphia . .  10 24 .294 1514

X—Does not Include. Sunday’*
Second game which will be com-

___O'Luc.k .finally gave the
backers of Calumet. -silks confl 
dence by showing hi* dlstance-'nin- 
ning ability at the' Dowris last 
Friday. Trainer Ben Jones is re 
lying on the son-of Oiance Play for 
his fourth. Derby triumph, hls 
third with horses carrying the 
Wright colors. .

Alexis shapes up as the best of 
the three-year olds shown as Pifa- 
llco’s !0-day meeting. He chalked 
up three straight victories, two of 
them at sprint distances, and on 
Wednesday probably will tangle 
with the leading New York can* 
dldatee—War and Jaep.

Neither of the New Yorkers, has 
been asked to go more than six 
furlongs, but ,War 'Jeep sped over 
the distance in 1:11 2-5 under 126 
pounds- Saturday while Jeep did 
the same distance In 1:11 3-5 under 
112 pounds last Monday.

StlU in line for a stall In tee 
Derby starting gate are Lt. Cmdr. 
T. D. Buhl'a Air Bailor; Lt.-Edward 
Laaker’a Os Blootl who won oaaUy 
over a mlla and 70 y az^  In tee 
f i i^  atari o f  his carew Balufda^ 
at Jamaica; C. 8. Howard’s Sea 
Swallow, Dockatader from te* 
Greentree Stable; Post Gradiiata 
o f Joseph Di Georgio’s La Favor- 
ita Farm: William IL HeUs’ Rldk’a 
Raff sad possibly AdoriiS; Beat Ef
fort And Foreign Agent.

West Point. N. Y.—Army’s un
beaten baseball team chalked up 
14th-in row by defeating Navy,
7 to  2. In tradition*; service clash.

San Franclsco-r-Welker Cochran 
retained world*6 three-#:uahlon bil
liard, championship by beating 
Willie Hoppe In windup of their 
90-bk)ck cross-country challenge 
match. Cochran had 4.819 total'*’! 
-points, Hoppe 4,771.

Pullman, Waah.—Phil Sorboe, 
Tacoma high' achco) .coach, was 
named to succeed Orin E. "Babe” 
Uollingberry a* head coach at 
Waahin^on State College.

Champaign. Ill —University o f 
Illinois won Western Conference 
track and field title, upsetting 
Michigan, defending champion, 
65 1-2 points to 54 1-6.

\Yq8terday 8̂ Stars

By The Associated Pr«^
Dave, ■ Kerriss and Emmett

O'Neill. Red Sox— Fem ss held 
White Sox to one hit-to win sixth 
straight game and fourth shutout 
in opener: O’Neill pitched two- 
hltter to snare nightcap.

Mort Cooper, Braves, and
Bucky Walterx. Reds—Cooper
made first start for Braves a sue- 
ceaa with four-hit shutout against 
Braves In nightcap.

Cfliarley Schanz, Phillies— Held 
World Champion Cardinals to two 
hits and no num aa PhlUlea swept 
riwo. ■ .

Gilbert Torre*, Senators—Sia-
Kled'^home winning run in ninth as 
Nats beat Tigera 2-1 In nightcap.

Bud Metheny and Oscar Grime*. 
Yankees—Metheny singled In win
ning run In i4th of opener; 
Grimes’ single scored two runs 
for. 8-1 nightcap victory over 
Browns.

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at WlMtes-Barre (2)/

Albany at ScranflW- 
*Binghaq)ton at WiUlamsndrt. 
Utica at Elmira. /^

American .
St. Louia at New VOrk. 
Cleveland at PhUadelphia. 
De.trolt at Washington.

. Chicago at Bdaton[
/N ational

New York ^t Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at OnclnnaU. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Twilight League 
Standing'

IV. Pet.
Grill .......... . . '------ 3 0 1.000
Fliers . ' . ........ .... 2 v " 1.000
Men’s Club . . . . . . ' 1 1 .500
P.A.’s ...... ............. 1 . 1 .500
Aircraft 1 2 .333
Majors, . . ............ 1 2 .333
Hamilton . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333
Rockville 0 2 .000

stiMs arid Verhoosky’a first In
two.atto*npt».

'■■PKcheris Duel
'The gam e' Atfii’ted out aa a  

pitchers duel fori Jive inninga' with 1 
the Majors scbiin^. twice In to* “ 1 
fourth to lead 2 to 0. Beott did not 
allow a single base hit itntU two 
men were out in the first hjdf ot 
the fifth. The hit was costly to tbq. 
Props as Art Pongratz the batter 
after lining a two bagger to left 
was picked off second a ^  was in
jured in s^collision and had to be. 
escorted from the playing field. 
Mlck'Vy Katkaveck was waved in 
from rightfleld and donned tee 
mask and protector and finished 
the game behind the plate.

Ray Boyer started the scoring 
for the afternoon when he drov*: 
a « line . single to center to open 

, the (ourth. He advanced to second 
when 'Verhoosky Uncorked a wild 
pitch. - Saxby walked. -Olln Stone 
rapped a single to left and Boyer 
scored. Joe Heath followed with a 
double to left and Saxby scored. 
At»thla point Mike Marco began 
warinlng up but Dave Beattie fan
ned and Perreault ami Foley pop
ped out to retire the side.

Props Go Out Front
It started to" sprinkle rather 

heavy as the Props came to bat In, 
the fifth and a sljght drizzl,e con
tinued for the remainder at the 
g«anc. Bullet Bill George, leading 
battci In the loop la.st year start
ed the Props scoring by getting oa, 
base via a pitched- ball in the sixth. 
Mike Marco was called Ir 'to  run 
for the centcrfielder. Keeney \w»a 
an easy out. Adamick was safe on 
Foley’s error and the Hamilton 
nine had runners on second and 
third. Midkey Katkaveck prompt
ly cleaned the bases with a dou
ble to left and the game was x ir  
tied up at two .all. Ixskos fanried 
for the second out by . ôe Masellls, 
■Who kept up his hard-hitting, sin
gled sharplv to center and Katka- 
veck tallied’ to send the Props out 
front .

A walk and two errors produced 
another Hamilton run In the sev
enth. The Majors came hack, ta 
their half to knot the count wite 
two runs. With orie h u t Perreault 
was safe on a bobble, -Foley singled 
to right and when Rostek threw 
the biiir away ̂  Perreault scored. 
Ware’s-second Kit of the game sent 
In Foley and it Was a tie game go
ing into the eighth.

Tie Breaking Marker
An error arid Raymond’* single 

produced the tie-breaking, marker 
In the eighth. This proved to o* 
the margin of victory although In 
the winners’ ninth frame, they 

-chased two more runs across the 
plate with the help of errors. An 
error, a fielders choice and- a walk . 
loaded the sacks. Laskos was'safe-^ 
when Saxby failed to cover second 
c an easy force play • at second 
and one run scored. Masellls’ base 
hit waa only a  finishing touch on 
what had started out to be a good 
ball and then turned into a disap
pointing fray. '  ’ ^ ,

Mnsellls was the only member o f '
I the winners to' collect . two hlta 

while both Freddy Ware and O 
Stone colle<’ted two for ,the Mqjora 
in. a losing cause.

Hamilton (7)
AB R H PO A 'E  

George, cf- —  . 4 -0 0 -1 .0 0
Keeney, 2b >. . .  ,-5 1 . 0  4 2 0
Adamick. If , . 5  2 0 1 1. 0
Katkaveck, rf.c 4 1 1  3 0 0
Rostek, r f . . . . 2 0  0 0  0 1 
Laskos. 3b . . . .  4 1 0 1 3 0
-Masellls, l b . . ' . .  5 0 2 10 0 . 0
Raymond, s * . . , 5  -0 .1  2 - 0  1

. Pongratz, c . . . .  2 0
Verhoosky, p . . 2 1.
Marcj, X ..........0 1

Totals 38 T. 5 27 9 *____ JO t
Majors (4)

.Vrena- Card Tonight *
* • 1 —̂

New Haven, May 28.—(4»)—Jo* 
Angelo. Philadelphia feather
weight. alma for bis third
straight New Haven win and hia 
26th in a row since tu ^ n g  pro 
when he faces George Knox, 
Waahington, in the 10-round fea
ture at the Aren* her* tonight.

Metchmaker Ctearley Brown 
has arranged an sight-round Semi
final featuring Tony GlUo, New 
Haven Ilght-heavywelght. end 
Alex Reback, Pawtucket, R. L, a 
six and two four rounders.

ware, cf 
Boyer, 2b . . . . .
Saxby,. sa- •••,-.
Stone, c ............
Heath. If . . . . .
Beattie, Ib .
Perreault, rf . .
Foley, 3b 
Scott, p . . . . . .

Totala . . . . . .  34' 4 8 37 8 8
Hamilton ............  OM 003 118—T
Majors ..............'. 000 800 800—4
- X—Ran for Georg* in 6th.

Runs batted In: Btona. HealK 
Ware, Katkaveck 8 , ' MseetHs Hi 
Raymond. Two-base Uto: K a t »  
veck, Pongratx, Heath. Btotaq 
bases; 'Adatnlcl(. Loft tai hsM lf 
HarnUton t, Majots i .

Oeemiia In UalfenB balls; Verhoosky L  wttm 6.
Durham-iOolby Jack Coombs, strike-outs: VeiUooafcy H „  

famous pitcher In. hi* 16th year g. Hit by pitober, by Scots
as Duke coach, is wearing a unj-1 (George). WWd plteheqj _ s ____
form for the first time In. sight j ^ y .  Umptraa: MIlaOTrl. rtm , 
va

jL- A ■ •-



Classtf ied 
A^yej^alhents

J^or Rent 
T o  Buy

F iir
T o  Sell

Lo8t\aiMf Founa

MRS ANHA 'MARKHAM t nfe 
•Murray) formerly residing at 19 
Lbcuat atreet, South Manqhester. 
Infdrpnation wanted concerning 
her! relatives and . whereabouu. 

i>"WHte George Goodstein. 369 Lex- 
’ îng ôn avenue. New Yori: 17.

^'-i^utomobiles for Sale___4
1942 fACTCARD CX.UB Sedan.

I' f:

STRAYED FROM pasture winte 
■ faced Heriord heifer with bell 
'' on. Last seen h^adint- towaro 

Bolton.' Any' information greatly 
appreciated, telephone 4928 or 
«8ZS Manchester.

LOST—IN STATE THEATER, by 
voung bo^, * blUfoid containing 
b lrthW  gift *10. Finder 
please call 2-0318.

1938 : Pack'M'd .coupe. 1936 Pon
tiac coup^ l941 Kclvinator deep
freere refrigerator, • like new. 
Brunnei. 80 Oakland street. 5191.■ 
Open 7 a. ni. to IQ p. m. ~

1937 LA.FAYETTF.-NASH. four 
good tires. Frankly G ars^. cor
ner of Adams and Center streets.

1937 GRAHAM SEDAN, .heater, 
good mOtor. fair condition. Rea
son for selling, no garage. Car 
at 653 Center street.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air P A I N T I .^  AND ' eapcrh>nging 
- . . -  und T^aflpaper. John P. Sullivan.fuVnace repairing. . New’ -bot air 

and air conditioning turnkey in
stalled. Eaves trough and b<m- 
ductor repairing. Norman Bentk,  ̂
8966. V

REFRIGERATo B SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any. typi of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed i.nits with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226. Call-7002 after .5:30.

_ _ _ _ L — ^
e x p e r i e n c e d  Ra d io  .service.

FOR A'GOOD PAINT Job Inside 
■ and outside, also paper hanging 

Call Edwkfd Price, 2-.1003.
IF Y<OU W ____

. price on : that- paint job 
/S-OPPS ^ '

Promt and efficient: j^il 
• guaranteed. Phone 4607.

work

J>LtfMBER. steamfltter. pump me
chanic- Carl .Nygren, 15 South 
street. Tel. 6497.

;PIXN0 t u n e d  a n d  repalri^tg;:
■ player piano specialty. . JohI^

| y '

LOST—BOY’S BLACK raincoat 
and hat in or around HollisteL 

. street school^JTel. 2-Q053.
l o s t -h a v i n g  KI+ in rider s 

c « ^ o m  Mant heater. , If found 
^ '^ i l  to Eddie Weimer. Box 7, U. 

S. Sub Base, New London.

FOR SALE—1935 FORD Coach. 
Priced right! New System laun
dry, Harrison street.

DRIVEWAYS AND Parking areas 
resurfaced with hot asphaltic. 
Hard surface. Call or-write, for 
free estimate. C.^... Male, 124 
Henry striiet, 7.5SF'--^195.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO 26611— 
Notice is hereby given that I ^ s  
Book No. 26611 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mjneheater has, 
been lost or destroyed.'and writ
ten .ppllcation has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, o f  for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. ___ _

1940 CHEVRt LET STA-HON 
W'agon. heater. $995; 1940 Dodge 
sedan, heater, radlo,' $995; \J940 
Wiliia sedan, radio, heater, $740. 
Prices under celling.. Cole Motor. 
4164. . ■ X  .-•:

A im p an ce m e n ts 2

IC® C»EAM SUNDAES and 
' aodas, ■)«« sandwiches to carry 

ou t No extra charge. BidwgU’s 
Soda Shop, 537 Main street

‘ WOMAN WOULD Uke ride from
■■'Talrfleld atreet....to -Hartford.

Hours, 8:16 toj4:30. Tel. 2-1222.

W ANTED
Carpenters and 
\  PWmbers

Auto Repairing— 'fa in t in g  7

ASHES AND RUBBISlf remoVed. 
Also light trucking. Telephone' 
3966 or 3858. . . ^

FURNACE REPAlRlNG<.^and Oil 
burner eervlce. Ask. about' our 
.Spring cleaning For full informa 
tlon call Van Camp Bros 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

39 or 40 CHEVROLET OWNERS! 
N e^  motor overhaul. LiCave car 
a t -8 a. m., pick It up same duy. 
Prices start a,. $99.50 up wdth sx- 
change. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 5191. Open 7 a. m 
to :0  p, ha.

FOR YOUR FULLER BRUSHEIJ 
Call 4.551. ■ ' ■

r a d i o  REPAIRING—J»f^k up 
service.. Radio* chepked ai the

Wanted Aotos— 
Motoreyclea 12

WAN’rED—WE NEED used^eirs 
and pay top pricea Cash-' talks

RANKS' BURNERS and power 
burners of alf xinakes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731. <4 Main 
street. x-r''

and we have it. Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motor%r^l64. i

MbviJll^TrilcIttng-.'
b o r a g e 20

WASHER, VACUUMS. Eieclrlc 
motors, etc ..repaired. All parts 
available 24-hqUr service. Charg- 
M U- O D. Manebester 2-1489  ̂
morhincHi' or evehliigV-'

Apply

Jarvis ftaalty Co.
6 Dover Rciad.

Mf^RE MONEY FOR your ^  
than it’s worth right now. Bnln- 
ncr’s, &0 Oakland etrebt. Tel. 6? 91. 
Open 7 a. ra. to 10 p. m.. also 
Sundays. •

Business Services Offered 13
PLOWING. HARROWING, laagns 
graded and seeded trees removed 
Alme LatuUppe, 758 Afernon 
atreet Telephone 6077.

lead Herald Advs.

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records kept' weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes 
confidwtial notary public, Phone 

da;3627 days or eveninga.
H ^ A L 'T E R  SCHUL'TZ, 82 Congress

■ ■ ■ *Ashes and rubbish r ^ o v  
ed. Tel:. V'1588.

X x

Phohe 4260.-
OUT SIDE AND INSIDE paint

ing' ind paperhahglng.i- ReaSon- 
sbls estimate TkiephOne 2-0106.

o7 l D like a good 
Phone,

PtJLLE’t’S l;'bR SALE-y. Dajk- 
cro->H, 7 weeks Old, ready for 
range. Barney • Moses. Telephone 
Rockville 341-23.

X Articles for Sale 45

WATER REPELLENT. jacitels, 
Laoiea $3.45, men’s 33.99, ’ boy's 
33.99, alpper closing, fully llnedi 
Manchester Knitting Mills at.the 
Green. Open daily 9 a. m' to 9 
p, jn. -

WAN'rjED .-f i r s t  .f l o o r  three I 
or four' room heated apartment two — - -

FOR s a l e — c e d a r  PO.STS, vll 
'■8l7.es. Call Glastonbury 3291.

- l x
Repairing 23

Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tcl. 4219. ■■

Private Instructions 28
ELOCB nON —tX3RRECnON of 
speech difficulties- speed In silent 
reading . Increased— vocabulary 
enlarged-tutoring In mathema- 
tiwi-TrUlgcbra—'school subjefta: 
White' Studio.' .709’ Majr > tte «t  

, Rhone 2-1392. ■ ■><
---- :----------------------- ------- - - y.X  I. ■;---- --------

IX3R s a l e  3 FEET of picket 
fence, 9x27. including posts and 
gale ,336 Rorter ktieet after‘6 or 
all (lay VVednesday, . X

F'OR SALE BABY’S maple crib, 
' in good condition- 319 Gardner 

street, X-.
'X,

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED ,TO BUY — A cami 
trailer.'Teiephcipe 2-1003;

WANTED —USED W'ASHING 
machine, any make. Call' a^y 
time. Chas. . McCormack, 48 
Durant street,

'Building Materials 47
FOR SALE .-Us e d  . l u m b e r
4’'x6’*,.6"x6":;7''x7” . 6"’x8". Vari- 
mia lerjgtn.s up tu 30 ft. Apply at 
.36 Biish Hill Road or Call 3226.

SOME KNGTT'Y PINE, kiln drie<I 
Telephone 5825 evenings. i.

Help V.'’ n êd—Female 35
PART T IM E  s a l e s l a d i e s  
wanted' Apply at retail sales- 

n .Manchester Knitting Mills,

Garden—Farm-xDalry 
Products

W a n t e d  a u s e d
mitt. Call 3801. X"-

catchers

Rooms Without Boarrf 59
LOVELY ROOM for btlsiness gipl 
with sen'ic -man's w ife.' Single 
home, kitchen privilegc.s, ’2 min
utes from buse.s, 155 McKee 
street. .Telephone 6t>69.

/o r  two ikdies. Telephone 2-1689.
•MANCHESTER. RESIDENT of-' 
fers up to $85 'for 6 or 7 r^ m  
single hotlse, large'i|at of, dif|»Jek. 
Where ' 2 well brought up cH ^ 
dren will be welcorfid,-^ Phone 
2-1934. > .

Houses for Sale 12

FOR ALE—2 FAMILY duplex 
hou.se. 5 rooms each side, steani 
heat ,(,coal , neSr Main atreet, 
scho.dis’and stores. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Legal ^Iotice8

50

2- 1201. ’ I

home. Ba'iery p^lj^ C*U morn 
ings 2-0840. ^Mancuester Radio 
Service. TS-Birch street '

WAiNTEClj -YOUNG GIRL or wo-m 
mart Ip Ckre- -foc'-2l‘!aHJ<4 rett wh ije' 
mothcHiyorka, 5 day.s, a. Aycck. 47 
1-2 Charter Oak-. Calf 5446.

w a n t e d  MATD for floor duty, 
full , tlme. Apply- housekeeper, 
Manchester Me'tiKJrial' hospital.

WANTED-t^WOMAN fJ'om 
for 2 weeks only, to lo

9-12,
.... ________ __ , light
housework. Telephone 8140. '

[SUBSTITUTE SWITCHBOARD 
operator for ,.5 noon shifts, one 
supper shift ' weekly. ■ total 9 
hours. Experience not, necessary.

TOMATOES, Pritchard. Rutgers, 
Marglobc; Pti'nderOsa. Peppers, 
■iA'orldbeateri.. BuIIndse,, Wonder, , 
Ruby King, hot. Cabl-Sge, egg
plant. cauTiflow.er, broccoli, -let
tuce, celery'. Sprouts, transplant
ed 30c dozen, flats for $1.50. Del
phinium, Canterbury Bella, Col
umbine, Sweet William and other 
perennials, 4 for 85c. Forget-me- 
nots, deep blue.-.. 50c a basket, 
salvia, ageratum, snapdragons, 
cantlytuft. Basil etc., greenhouse 
,grown. John Zapadka, 168 Wood
land street. Tel 8474.

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, single or 
double. Complete, ’ight house
keeping facilities available. If de
sired. Ceptral. Phone 3989,

FOR RENT FURNISHED roohn 
cent.ally Ipoated, gentletna^pre- 
ferred. 37 Foster street. /Plione
5331.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
w.ith private family, ntSar Center. 
Inquire 21 Silmnlit street.

Apartments— Flats- 
Ten?ments 63

WANTED—ALL KINDS M elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention: 
Call 3976 b e fo re  7 p. m.

.important. 
Inc.

Rooftng—Repairing 17-A

WANTED —GIRL, LIVING In 
vicinity of East Center street,- to 

' care for 3 year old child occa
sionally. Telephone 2-1132.

n u m b e r -  2 GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, seconds. Phone 7026. 
Amelia Jkrvls. 872 Parker St.

3 \Va LNUT SVREB.TV near Che- 
n̂ey mills, available'’June 1st.. 4

large rbonr..', $22. Inquire prem
ises. Tailor Shop.

At A COURT OF'pRO'B.\TEJ1F.LD 
js f Manrhestei-. within «nrt fhr, the IJls- 

"tr lct of Sl*nrlie.ater. pn the 2 6 tli 'd sy o f 
Slav A. D . 19tri. '

rie.«cnt WILLIAM S. irVDK, Eeq. 
Juiip-e.
-Estate of Marie A. CoX late of Man 

cheater. In aalil Diatriet. rteceaaep.The Executor havlhfr extUbiteil 
adhilnlstt-atloii account , with aaltX-ea- 
tate tp/(hle Court for.'allowance^lt la 

OROBREbt—That the !)tl>. (lay of 
.Tune A. D„ 1948, at 9 o’clock (w. t ) 
'foreffoon. at -the Prrth*fe Office. In 
✓ inilr Mancheater he ‘and the aaine la aa- 
alKhPd for a hearltjK on the ailow-ance 
of aald adnilnlatritlon actounl with 
aald c.<vtate. and thta Court direct! the 
Executor to give public notice to all 
peraona Intereated therein to apppar 
and be heard thereon by publtamiig a 
cipy of this order in aome newapaper 
ha'vinc a circulation in aaid Diatriet. 
rive da.va before aald (lay : of heSring 
and reUirn make to Ihia CourV^and by 
mailing In a reglalered letter, oh or 
before Mav 28, 1945. a copy of this 
order to Kathryn D. Cox. 6 Hudson 
atreet. Mancheater. Conn.; Allehe C. 
llill.a. 449 Maple Av'k.. Hartford. Conn.; 
Howard C(jx. 2759 Hampahlre Road, 
Cl'M-ellind ' Heighta. Ohio; Melvin Cox. 
40 boane atreet. Maueheater. Conn'.

AVILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H VIS-45.

i2eiv-nts
For Rent For Sale 

To Puy To Sell

i s
V S

m :
Sale

FOR SALE'-UHCtl' 
lotg, -50x141, colflVr 
and McKee .-streets 
Manchester' 2xJ32l.

hu
o f [Wesl 

;s. TSie'

building
estwood

:^Vlephqne

LOriiaCORNER OF s m p s ^ R
atrget' and C^mpffeld' ^ a d , 66 

126 feet. Pri^^650,feet by 
2-0276.

C»U

NEAR STA’t;E' ROAD,. 2 acrik of 
Aand, gopd well, electricity, 
rage. Jitgh location. Price $1,400. 
At-AManchester Green just off 
state road, short distance from 

'DUS and School, a large lot, $400. 
Lot on CambrldgeA^rrrt iR town, 
reasonable. Pric*i!f for quick sale. 
James Renn]f^62 Hamlin street. 
Phone 7567

lOTt Property for Sale 74
f o r  SALE— -a t  COVENTR’Y 
tSke. completely furnished cot
tage. Elcittrlc refrigerator, boat. 
Call Manchester 4255 .̂ after 6- 
p. r.l . • X . ■

FOR SALrf-CABBAGE, pepper
FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS, top floor: 
Mrs. Casselli. 37 Clinton street. '

noura. .raxpt:ricm. v iiwv iicuccarei >, - —.................j
pleasing .voice...and, .personally..; plants, 30c sadozen
j -------Watkins Brothers;' Florence street, comer o,57 ''iFroreHce 

Holl.
street, comer of

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingle, 
slate, cpmposition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chlmneya and flashings. E( V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 770''.

W’ AN'TEIX-HIGH .s c h o o l  girl.
by the hour, foi hoiiscwOrk. Mrs. 

I O. W. Cheney, 21 Hartford Road. 
Pbdne 4168. -

FOR S A L E -T E N  THOUSAND 
tomato" plants; also pepper 
plants. Low prices;- 12 Glenwood. 
street. Phone 8855.. '

-I
Summer Homes

L e ^ . Nt

f’or Rent

Help Wanted—Male 36

ROfll INO XSPECIALIZINO in 
repairing rootr all kinds, also 
new oofs. No job too small or 
large. Gopd wook. fair price. 9'ree 
eatlmates. Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361.

WANTED^-2 MEN TO DO land- 
I scaping and grading work. Ap- 
1 ply John S. Wolcotj. 180. Main 

street. . , -

FOR SALE— CABBAGE and let
tuce plants, 15 cents n dozen. 
Tomato plants. 20 centi r dozen. 
612 leenev street.

TO R E N T -5  ROOM cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Phone 4095.

GERANIUMS, FUSHIAS, vinca 
vines, coleus, begonias. Flower 

■ boxes fllled,. John-Zapadka, 168 
Woodland street. Tel. 8474.

Movinif—Trucking- 
Storage

W A N T ' ^ D . — .d i s h w a s h e r . 
steady work, good hour.9, good 
pay. Tile Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

20

Household Goods 51

NORTH AM.ERKIA Van Unea | 
Uic. Ooaat to Coaat moving aerv- 

Ice. Dial 5187

^ g s -Birds—Pets 41

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, padUng and storage. 

;Pial6187. \

SEVERAL EX'TRA NICE cocker 
isnaniel puppies for sale.* Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardner street

s u m m e r  FURNITURE" No! But 
we do have a very comfortable 
folding . steamer chair at $4.M. 
See it at' Benson’s, 713 Main St,

FOR SALE—QUEEN QUALITY 
gas range. Also white kitchen 
range with -oil burner.'44 North 

V School or call 3554, .

vW'anted to Rent 68
WAN'TElJxS jr 4 room apartment 
for service iHan’s wife and new 
baby; Urgently'nc^eded. Call 7422 
after 4 p. m.

f a m i l y  OF 4 ADULT^Sx^esire 
single or duplex house. Leftnard 
A. Sexton. Manchester 8920.

NAVAL OFFICER’S wife and 3 
children urgently need furpished 
home or apartment. Porma'nentlv 
stationed in Hartford. Please oall 
Lt. Kelly after 6:30 p. m., Hart
ford 2-4291^ .

AT A CdUR,T OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Mancheater. withln''anrt for the Dia- 
trUt o f  Mancheater. oft the 26th day of 
Mav-A. D.. 1945.

Dre-aent W ILLIAM  S. HVpE.^Baq..

■ Estate o f Ellxabeth Flavell late of 
Slikeheater ■ In. aald 'bt.atTict: de<'e«a*d.^ 

C7  The Executor hkvlnx exhibited hia 
administration arrovint with aald es
tate to Ihls-Couft for allowance. It la 

o r d e r e d :* -T hat the 2nd day o f 
June. A. D.. 1945. at 9 O’ clock (w. t!>, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office; in aabl 

.Mancheater. be and th* aame la as- 
alaned for a hearing on lhe_ailowance 
(jL aald admlnlatratloh accourtt with 
aald ealate. and thia Court dlreqta.the, 
Execiitor to *lve publ'c notice^ to kil
pe'raona Interested_therein to aDPear
and be heard thereon by publi 
copy o f thla order In aome nj-wapaper 
having a circulation in a%l<i Diatriet. 
live days before said o f hearing
and return'm ake to thiaX;ourt. and by 
inallinR In a regiatered letter, on «r  
before May 2?. IMS. a copy, o f this 
order to Minnl(v'^Guatafaon. 84 Hapi* 

atreet. Mknrheater. Conn.; and 
■ iavell. Individually and as 

Kuardbui aa litem for Thomas H. Fla- 
vell. 249fX .N orth  Main, atreet. Fall
River. Maaa: g h YDE

Judge.
■i-5-28-4.5

AT A COURT OF l^ROBATE HELD 
at -Mam heater, within and  fi^  the Dis
trict of Mancheater, on the 28th day o f 
Mav. A. D.. 1945. '  .
. Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. SaKj.. 
Judge. X, „  ,
. Estate o f  Anna C.ertrude Brown, ig 
o f Manch«M«T, In aald DlatrictXde- 
ceaacd. - ^

The Executor having exhibited Its 
adtnlnlat ration account wpn aalcl es
tate to this Court for allowance, it la 

O R D E R E D ;—th a t tjuf 9th day of 
June ,A. D.. 1945. aU^ o’ clock (w . t.) 
forenoon, at the Pyooiita- Office. In aald 
Ma'ftchoster, bey&nd the same la as
signed Tar a y k r l v K  ph the alldwanre • 
•of said iuWllntatratlon account with 
said estate: and this Court directs the 
ExecUtot lo  give public notice to all 
p e r t ( ^  interested therein to appear 
and''be heard thereon by publishing a 
■ ^ y  ro! tills order In some newspaper 
Having a circulation In aal(f D istrict, 
rtve days before .said day of-heari-ng 
and retufii make t(» tills Churt. and -by. 
m ailing' in a ri^glstered letter, on or 
before May 30. 1945. a copy o f 
order tO-.Theodore Gates Brown. 200 
Msin street.., Manchejiter, Conn. ; and 
James Edmiaftm Brown, Naomi Ave., 
Areadia, California,

W I lL i AM S. HYDE 
Judgs,

H-5-28-45.

For Sun-Time

WOULD LIKE t 6  rent  ̂ or 6 
rooms, gPod references. W>H pay 
6 months In advance. TeJXSSlft.

Live Stock—-ViBhlcles 42

Bargain  ̂ in

USED FURNITURE

F fe f^ E R  AND 
BO D Y

SOLIMENE &NFtAGG 
INC. - \ -'"i.

634 Center St. • TeVSIOl

REGLSTERED GUER.NSEY, third 
calf July. Holstein heifer, due 
July. Three ' 9 weeks old Berk
shire pigs. Telephone Rockville 
1566-12.

Poultry -aiRl Supplies 48

FOR .SALE-ANTIQUE walnut 
bedroom stand. $15. Phone 8249.

* SummerySandah

FOR SAL'S COOLERATOR Vic- 
tor>' 6. .Also 4 burner gas stove, 
set for bottled. 29 Devon Drive.

FOR- SALE - NEW Combination 
Kengal stove, coal and gas. never 
used. Please cal’ at 91 Fr' . -re SL

7 OAK STREEl REAL ESTATE LISllNGS
id lR R O R S-T V o antiqued Empire m irrors.. .each 310,00 
BENCH—Solid mahogany scntique bench.. . . . . . . . .3 2 5 .0 0
PIANO—Woodbury piano ........ .....375 .00
PIANO-*Lenox plpd^ wlth bench..............  .3100.00
B OOK CASE--S^d mahogany bookcase, sliding'' _

glass d p o f i . . . . . .............................  . . . . . . . .3 2 0 .0 9
LIVINGxitOOM SUITE—2-plece set, sofa and chair,

^.bolstered in rust frieze . . . . .  . .376.00
UlViNCnROOM SUITE—2-piece set, sofa and' chair,

upholstered in rust brocatelle.. • ........ .325.00
sf)F A —Large sofa upholstered in'brown velouf. ..3125.00-

Of AB "Typee Wanted! 
Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ollkie 4113 Bestdence 7375 

Weekdays and Snndaya '

[ DEMAND FOR our Baby 'Thicks 
continues unabated. Many farm- 

.^ers have placec succeaMve ordef.9 
Ifw May. June and July chlpks. It 
is difficult to till last minute 
orders,' but we. do promise de- 

’ on ai-, those ordered several 
Un adV^ct. Our chicks live 

excepttbnMly well^ grow rapidly 
and produfckptlh meat and eggs 
Phone evening^ for jpen,.,datea— 
Manchester 8626> Fred SHller’S 
Poultry .'•arm, Coventry. > v

M achinery and T ools

CLETTRAC .CRAWLER tractor 
for ■ your, orchard, ideal power, 
low and compact. Whatever the 
work, Cl.trac is fitted to do the 
job. Dublin Tractor .Company, 
WilUmantlc. ,

Read Herald Advs.'

S'TUDI.O COUCH—War model couch with burgundy
coVey-

DRESSER BASE—QaJ« dresser base and mirror.. 
BOXSPRING—New 3-3 size boxspring with blue ,

.319.75

..|5J|6

striped,  ̂ticking .319.00
BOXSPRING-^New 4-8 size ho^spring with pink 

ticking . . . . . . . .  . - X - - • k........... 310.00
DINING ROOM SUITE—5-piece inahogahV set, 

buffet, table and three chairs.. ..................
DINING ROOM SUITE—6-piepe oak s u ite . . . . .  i

.320.00

.319.00
TABLE— Antique drop-leaf walnut table, 

spiral legs "  ------- ......31^10?
*TABLE-r-Oak kitchen ta b le ........ .. y 317.50
CHM Rft-Biif dining jftom dhairs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .set 34-00

' .  . - - ..  ' ■ •( 'I

' 7 ‘f

MALE HELP

Full or Part Time.
Apply

Golonial Board 
Company /!

tl5  Parker Street

^Mole of IFemqlb
HELP

X
FULL TIME — 5 DAY WEEK

A & P SUITER MARKET
717 Main Street At Bissell Street , '

AT. A  CDtlRT OF PR0§A:I:E HELD 
at Maiu-bPalcr; »'ithin and forTlm Dia 
trict o f Maiidieator. on the 26th'.4ay 
of May. A. D.. 1945.' \

Present W ILLIAM  S: I^ D E . Eaq..
^'Estate o f Charles B. Loonifi»,;late of 
Mancheater. in said District, <lec>|^d. 
-T he - Ex(!Cutora having exhlbtt(|d 

their admlhlatratibn * co u n t  with aald 
estate to .this Court for allowance, it la 

O R D E R E D :—That the 2nd day o f 
lune, -A. D.. 19<5 at ? o ^ c^ k  (w . t.i 
forenoon, at the Probate/Office. In aald 
Mancheater. be and.the aame la aaaign- 
erf for a hearing dn the allowance of 
aald adminlatratlon account with aald 
cstalf. and this Court . directs tbe 
Executors to ;gtve public notice ,t6 all 
persons Interested fhereln m. appear 
and be heard lhri;B<Sh by publishing a 
copy o f this order In some newspaper 
hav-lnx a clpHilatiop in, said District, 
ftVe, daya ^ e fo re  aai(t- da>* o f hearing 
and retuFn'rnake to 'th ls  Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
X Judge.

.H-6-28-45.
AT A Co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at Manchester, within and for the DIs
trict o f M ancheater on the 26th day of 
Mav* A. D.. -1M5.

Present W ILLIAM  R. HYDE. Esq..

^̂ ’Trust Estate u-w o f Samuel H. Cup- 
ties late o f Manchester, in sgld Dlsr 
trict. defeased. - _

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account With said estate to 
this Court for allow ance,-It Is ■■

O R D E R E D :—That the 9tfi day o f 
Juiie. A. D.. 1945 at 9 o 'clock  (w . t.)
forenoon, a t ’ the Probate Office, In aald 
M(

MANCHESTER
8«Ter»l 4-R4>om BlvgMs. eom-

pleto wltli Breplaoa, aereoBg M d 
storaa windowa. Available apace 
fot twr rooma opatalre. Down 
payment aa low aa $900.00. 
Reaaoaable monthly coat.

HELP WANTED
SPINNERS WEAVERS GENERAL HELP 
Work Available On Vitally Needed War Materials. 
Cheney Brothers and Pioneer Parachute Company

M cm ch& iî
Jarvis Realty

PHONCS 4113. OR 7373 
Week Days and Sundaya ‘

Apply At Cheney Brothers Eniployinont Office.
All hiring in accordance with the Area 

Stabilization Plan.

__ By .Mrs. Anne Gabot
Crocheted of bright' cottqn yarn 

they are perfect for hot-weather 
wear with your house slacks amd 
cool cotton shorts. A gay cotton 
handkerchief or scraps of mediums 
weight cotton makes the “ ties. 
The'wedge heel makcj these san- 

’ dais URuaually comfortable. ^
'To obtain-complete crocheting 

instructions. flniBhlng direction^ 
for the 'He-On Sandals (Pattern 
ab. 53801 send 15 cents in. Coin, 
plus ’  cent postage. Ybur Nkme  ̂
Address and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester EVe- 
nlrik Herald. 1160 Sixth avenue 
Kew York 10, N. Y.

♦reiiooji. «L .vHc-f '•A •"
M*nch«sler. b« and the same U aaalgh- 
ad. fo r  a hearing on th* allowanca o f 
said account with aald -eaUte. and 
Court d lfecU  the Trustee to  give pub
lic notice V to all ' peraona interested 
therein to *ppear and bo heard there
on h.v. publishing a copy o f this order 
In' 8(’mie newspaper having a ctrcula- 

■ tion in aald Diatriet, ftve days before 
aald day of hearing and 'tefurn make 
to thia Court, and by mailing in a 
regtatered Wttei’ on or belore May X ,  
1945. a copy o f tills order to Emma 
Bieber. Dart Hill Road. RFD NO. 1. 
South W’ lnda(>r. Conn.: Helen C. King.- 
144 Brace Rqad. Weal Hartford. Conn.

W ILLIAM  3. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-28-45.

dndyNohsense
Sonic Old, Some Nrw, But NeTcrtheless, a C h u cl^ br Two

DmCharting a Ooun« for 
U ar Bride

The war bride has An unchart
ed course to follow, and most of 
the advice which is'showered up
on a young married woman, is of 
no value to her. The reason, of 
course, is that marriage -4s nor
mally a state of being together 
while the war marriage is h stAte 
of. being apart.

The woman of courage will

The Time Is Heger-',

Social Situations loan.

The .Situatlun: Somtione that you 
have reason to know is a trouble
maker comes to you, and says, *‘I 
think you ought to know what one 
of your fViends Is going around 
saying about you.” .

Wrong W’a.vt. Let the .trouble- 
be '’maker see that you. are angry with

Hiish, seventh tjrnr 
Don’t; you cry, ■

W'e're lining uj> to
Don’t yoUi-ery, ' ■ X ,

v  ' --Dave J. Teeter.

able to manage,* however, if she the friend.'
has, M Dordsworth .says. ”A  fewf Right Way: Don’t glvi; the £rou-

GrandmothiM'—Why, Jenny, dar
ling, Aren’t you going to give your 
little brother a part of your apple 7 

Jenny (with conviction i— No, 
Grandnia. ,I am hot going to. Eive 
did that and she’s been criticized 
ever since. ‘

plain

abre

I sound instincts and ' a few I rules.”
If the snitlier husband Is 

I'to live at home part of the time, 
the best rule, nnvv as always, is: 
"Set tip a home of you r. own." 
It is not important that the home 

I abquld be elaborate or properly 
and'completely'furnished. Who
can do that; with priorities and 
taxes stkring them in the face? 
What does' nqatter Is that a couple 
should have peparrite eata'bitsh- 
ment, working 'jput their own 
destiny without tOo, much Inter- I ferenc^from their pApents.

F o r  the most part, '  it . is . not 
,j>sMbIe for the war brid^'Ao Ilv„e 

l^ lth  her .husband. Indeed,''if^
lie  shipped from cMip to camp i|J 
rthiB country, a aafmd .riile for-her' 
I la not to ’ foUdw^€ her husband 
around. Thjsr ia rarely satlsfke- 
tory: the/w’tfe . Is not content If 
her hu^and can give her little 
tlme^.,^nd she faces the difficulty 

I qfytuilling lip .stakes constantly, 
le .can  provide her a't beat only 

a travesty of a home.rwlth

A* « rule, a newly mairied coii- 
jple begin their adjustments to 
p n e  another and to - married life 
Jin the privacy of their own home 
19r' aparfment. In wartime^, manv 
1 if them kre,̂  attempting to make 
I this .delicate' -..adjustment under 
I impossibly cotidlUons. without
Iprlvacy.'rin Army camps where

,ble maker the aatisfaytlon of 
thinking he or she has succeeded 
in breaking up a friendship, and 
don’t believe the things a trouble
maker tells you.

CorrecD This-^Sentence: ”Our 
aide was 'rfght,”  Said the, man, 
’’but we gave; in, rather than con
tinue a conflict that hurt pur 
country.”

M i^ O ’Ptncfi—I keep my boa|d- 
ers lonis^* than you do.

Mrs. OMawlsh—You keep them 
so thin they, just look that way.

aged seven,.'hsd 
*oo to see the

Little Johnny^ 
been taken to 
animals.

He slood befatre 'Ahe spotted 
leopard's cage for a fepr̂  minutes, 
staring intensely.. Then, turning to 
hia mother, he asked: 'x

Little -Johnny—Say, MdtQer, 
dear, is that the Dotted Lion that 
everybody wants Dad to sign ,on 7'

A Read Pretty Wife 
(Kansas City Timeal

It is nice to have 'a ireal̂  pretty 
wife if you can- really afford .such 
luxuries. .

%andA
'Q —What is the northernmost 

city in the world?
A—H'ftmmertest, Norway. /

Rationing means less and lesi( of 
more and more, 6ft4;ner and offen- 
er. . . . .

Wbm l i ^ l  <R|m  Yon?
I mtsa you . when the morn^nti 

starts, in dawning’s Akay- 
llRhL /

I wish - and' wish that ypU wefe. 
here to share the stiU; de- 
IlRht.

Ai)d then as noonday's briyianf 
sun inte'nsifles the glow

Of cOlorf^ flowers everywhere, 
nDSs voh— miss vou--so.rptM yoh— miss you--so. 

And when -the shadows lengthen 
tHe sun descends from 

, sight.
The heavens, hold â muon and 
'x  stars, I m isa.you-day and 
. night. ' ' -
I misii you, darliifg, all the time— 

''spring, summer, w inter, fall; 
But, oh., w'hen' things go wriing 

sometimes I miss you most 
of all! .

Lyla Myers.

Mother—Where ^  these llow- 
^  come from 7 "
i  Daughter—̂ A' certain young man 
sent th em ;^

Mother^You shouldn’t say it 
that why. No m:<n la certain until 
you’ve got him,

Touriat ( talklr.g ' to a hillbilly) 
I 'don’t see how you can stand it 

to live^erti with so little to do.
Hillbilly 

itye here.
That’s why I like -to

' Anatomy of Meal t
(H.; Giimartin, in^the : St. Lopis, 

Mo., Poat-Dli^.t't'h I 
The current over-preponderance 

o. pig tails and ox tails in the mar
kets 14 a mystery to this 'effete 
cliff-dweller. Are the farmers rais
ing more tails per pig-.thnn they 
formerly coulA? If not, where'’doe8 
the rest of.the animal go?

Paraphrasing the familiar huta- 
ery riddle, why are there so rttany 
more ox tails than there are oxen 7

'l.litle Lola, agrd fKe. upon be
ing shown her twin brothers that 
had arrived the night before, said: 

Little Lola-;;^ell, I never ,aa.w 
8U(jh a woman as 'Mother Is'" for 
hunting ^fgains.

Jonefi'^as it sboerm^ipr. By dl: 
of h4|fd saving he Vpanaged to' 
send his .son, Billy, a | 
school. \

One afternoon Billy M m V  Intdv 
the shop: X \

Billy ('demanoing)—Fathef, 
want $jl.25 to go to the movies. . i  

Jones'(amazed)—Whpt? Do you 
realize I’ve got to sole and heeĵ  
three pairs of shoes to make 31.25-7 

Hniy All right, Father. I’ll 
Wait.

HOLII EVERYTHING

Correct. 'This Sentence: "rve 
kissed plenty of girls.”  said he. 
”S(> I don't care.,how many fellows 
my bride has kissed.”

Man- My faith cbul4 movia a 
numnt»in.

Wife 'Tlien yoy had better ap
ply' some of it to those ashes in 
the baabmept<

"You need a mew iurgictl 
mask, dear—this one's getting 

smudgy!"

'-^Q -̂ ’̂how as the first bali play- 
'er to establish the modern record, 
several times t l^ , o f four succes
sive ninb-.in one game?

A —Ed Delehanty, ' B o s t o n  
Braves!'

■ living condition's are efowded and 
liinpleasant, w  in the home of

Q — What X Biblical- characters 
would correspond toT'-'.jl ) Baron 
Munchausen; (2)^ PierrA- Laval; 
(31.Abraham Lincoln?

A — (1) Ananias, (3» Judas Is
cariot, (3) Moses. 'x

I me of them. Surrounded 4jy 'the 
(family. x '.

There is no security, no sense 
Isf permanency, only An atmost- 
Jjhere of strangeness aiitf .di.scom- 
I’ort. Separation awaits them at 
(tny-moment. It is Cerlainijr the"" 
exceptional, not the Average, mar- 

liage which can survive these 
lAteeka of .distortet.d living.

The third ' rule for the ' w-ar 
liride is, "Keep iu-touch.With your 
liusband'a family.” This ia par- 
1 ictilariy important ' In wartime 
Ivhen the- serviceman needs, in 
1 he midst of chaos and violence; 
fo  know that there is harmony at 
•tome. The war bride should make 

|tn effort to be - friends -with her 
jusband’a, family and to see them 
J’requentiy if she ran. Rea.saur- 
Jng new-a yf this kind can : do 
(venders .at setting a fighting 
I nan’s worries at re.st and biilld- 
ng hia morale.

Q—Can ymi think of any docn- 
mon outdoor sport, except golf, 
In w-hich low score wins?

A —The only other common onk . 
Is the cross country race. In which- 
the scoring is by teams. anQ points 
are Impo.sed as penaltie.s.x'

Q What cilie for p(iittacosi8. or 
parrot fever; is In sight? .

A—R is hopbd that peniefltin 
mnv. be the answer. /

xJJ’lif't-e is the island of Kvar ’Q -'-^ o
A —-Off the'C(.)aat of/Jugo.9lavjaT 

Americans 'ha ve JoHied partisan 
forces there in attacks on the 
N^zis. ‘ , .

-X-
Q
A

■'How are tank? 
Byxiiiaking. or

nka steered? 
on one tread.

Q
. A 

gros

rr Ruud. re- 
Nazi concen-

It is absurd for a young couple j 
I o marry with the short-sighted 
(dea. ” I a n i'  marrying you. npU 
j(0ur family.”  The family; Ôn 
Loth sidea. will Inevitably pCove 
j o  be an 'Importaat factor In your 
life. ' '  ■■

No bride can affor»h to forget 
Jhat, henceforth, like it d’r. not. 
Iter life la going'-to be closely 
liound up with “ the whole con- 
|iect!on of the individual man.”

It la «, extremely Important, 
(herefore;-'that the couple shall 
|»e congenial with their in-lawn. 
I f  there "are \strong . aotagdhisins 
■•n either aide, betteri.^top apd 
reconsider. For the fourth luie 

“Keep on good . terms 'with 
•̂otlr l(i-laws.” I

The deep-lying impdrtance of 
lolving the In-law problem In- 
|elllgently appears when we leArn 
liiat—whatever the ostensible 
loosons given' in court—more dl- 
1,’orces are caused by the Interr 
(eren.ee of in-laws or by the ne- 
iessity of having the parents 
I Ither of the h-jstend.or the wife, 
iving with their rnnrrie'd sons and 

llaughtere, than from any other 
jaus'e.

Where'ia Moniote airdro^Kc^ 
On the island of Lo-v" Ne*- 
in the Admlra'lU^ where 

JU. S.,troops arc flghtii^'lht? Japs.

Q- Who i.s Blrjfbr Ruud, 
ported freed from 'a ' 
triiHon t'amp?.,'

A —He' w^ .̂ the .Olympic ski 
champion^in 19.32 and 1936.

Q ,W?hat is “ Vlag," and why is 
it liv in g  bard going these (Jays? 
/ A —It is the Verelnlgte Indus- 

Aktienge-

^ v in

ffie-Unternehwungen 
.aellschaft, a German holding com
pany, with- enterprises such 
aluminum, steel, nitrates, and> 
electric power mamifscturing. in-' 
dnstries. which have been' Yawinghave
a heavy aerial pounding b5f''>1*’ '
AIlte-9.

Q~W hat animal contributes an 
important part to Peruvian econ
omy?

K —The Vienna, valuable for^its 
delicate'; soft wool. A

Q —What great Kurnpean city, 
was originally named Vlndobona-? 

V’ tenna. ^

Q—How Jong is the body of a 
StradiyttciUs violin?

A —^acY ly 14 Inches. ^

..Q—How cah a'-tgue Viper or 
Addbr be diatln^islmih^gOni-Other 
snakes? 'i'-'', .

A By the absence of tii'e pit 
usually , found between the nostril 
and the eye.

I

J851
1.11JJ

Next: eiUef Oaiwes of la-Law X O O N E R V IL L E  F O L K S
I'Youble.

.. .1
.! ’ IJ fe  Suit'.Substitutes

|M>re-’ »MSTa»Am>vici.iic. t.ih

T’lii spndiDK-sonic pi(;1iirc.s of lliosc,iiiovic dancers tlint;X 
were here, and I’ll Icll-licr they’re native girls—1 tlon’l 

want her to»gel the idea tliis is a deserted isInndR’

BY FONTAINE FOX

I.IIU'OR PERMIT 
notice o r  APPLM'ATIOM

Tills la to zlve notice that I Bernard 
J Hart, of 78 Phelps Road. Manches
ter Uohn. hive (lied an application 
dated 2Slh of May. 1945. ,with the 
Liquor Control Goinnil»»lon wE • 
Druxglat Permit tor the sale o f alco
holic liquor on the preniisea P"*
Square. Maiicheater. Conii. The bUsi- 
neaa la owned by Bernard J. H.srt .of 
78 PTielpa ROad. Mincheater, Conn.. 
an(] will be conducted hy Bernard J. 
Hart, o f 78 Phelps Road, Mancheater 
Conn., as-permittee.

'  BERNARD J. HART 
• Dated 26th o f  May, 1945.

11-5-28-45.

. By Sue Burnett
Sundress and bolero for happy 

hours out of doors. Slim princess 
lines for .figure-flattery. '

Pattern No. 8851 Is, designed fm 
sizes 11.42, 13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, dress,. requires 3 yards of "S 
or 39-ihch material: bolero, 1 yard.

For this pattern, send 20 cento, 
in Coins, your name, aoaress, qize 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue JBurnetL The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150. Sixth 
avenue.. New York 19, N. Y.

Send for your copy of the new 
Spring issue o f . Fashion -Jupt ofl 
the press. Book full of smart, up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents. .

Japanese occupation of-_ -the 
llutch East Indies cut off the only 
J ource of suppl> of kapok, ■ from, 
1','hiich IJfe-savlng suits are made.’ 
I ’o make up-'.for this loss of aup- 
I'ly 4-H citib members in 1944 col- 
?cted 600 carloads o f milkweed 

|:oS8. kapok siibstttute, enough to 
fiake a million suits.

O l e  Ha n  B c t t s  f r o m  w a y  b a c k  in  th e  H il l  C o u n tr y

W U  BONDS

Recent discoveries in New 
Mexico indicate that man inhab
ited this ‘ continent aa muchl as 
25„000 years ago.

- '1

MICKKY riNM No Secret Now LANK LLUNAUU

X hE FINN 
HOUfEHOLO 
HAS WEN 
GIVEN A 

STARTLING 
JQLT!

m

IMClfAHIl
HAS

ADNKMNCEO 
THAT HE IS 
MADLY M

l o v e :
> / •

I DON'T KNOW.
ma- me raved

ABOUT HER EOR 
ANH0U R 6EF0RE
he w ent  to sleep

-AND THEN 
HE TOSSED ALL

NIGHT!

IT U  BLOW o v e r .
I MICHAEL, SO LferS 

KEEF IT TO * 
OURSELVES! YOU 
KNOW HOW THE

n e ig h b o r s
WOULD LRUGH IF 

THEY HEARD ABOUT 
IT!

ARE YOU SURE
IT S THE REAL t h in g .

THIS TIME. PH IL?.

DEFINITELY.
CLANCY!

definitely!

W O M E N  W A N lT E D
Steady Employment At 
HOLLANP CLEANSERS, INC.

1007 Main Street
General Work^ No Experience Needed, Good Pay

Holland has contracted to service the U. S. Army at Bradley Field 
to expedite the epe^y ho*“ «co“ »“ 8 returning veterans.

c S

to expeoiie me j  ssx»«.w.x.w~-—^  ̂
Your war effort is needed here now: Apply at once.

a.g.jravFns«s
inferya BrtSns. rrefSbrteated i 
loos for bridgM, prorktod by war 
«nds wa buy, itorod in Pacific area 
ir u.1c. In advance on Japan. Sea- 
ces assembled them overseas.

U. S. T rfnry Pefmrfwtr̂ f 1 I jlr. Im

MlT Ff nil 
TOOLS TO PD' 
PB» JOB.IT 
ViAy TAKE> 
SEFIRAL, 

PAYS!

ITncomfortably Situfited BY LESLIE TURNER
JUST BSVONP TWIT, 

15ia-M iNEfiTeaN 
6\K‘AHG.IT)<SURE 
ASDUT 200 MILES 
ttoerKWESTOFrEs 
YAHKEE AiRSASE 
_MEARCHEN6TU

. ' I

.t-• 1.;.

OUT OyR yVAY

, -TH IS  I S  O iTTIM a  l it t l e  
?/,TieESON4E.' 1 tUOM<D«e. 

T H A N  PUT THAT BRO O M  
AWAV IN TH’ C LO SET  
THAN TOO txeAo rr, 
0(,JTr- A N ’ A L W A Y S  
L E A V E  rr SET T iN ’
BV A^DOORWAY.'
W h U t ’s  t h ’ b i g

IR E A ?

I’M NO ORiOAD
JU M P E R . A n ' 1 h a p t a
.HAVE S U M P IN  t o  
VIAULT OVER. TM’ D00.» 

I ’P  J i s r  A-B SO O N  
MAUL A  H O G  OUT 

OP A  W E L L  A fi 
f -TRY To GIT 

H IM  UP

y

THE FWE c a r d s  X
DEACT'VQO^AE.^
T vA 'O U lfeH .b ilb ie .
« tx , POUR /XNt'
^ e U C !6 , ALVIN.'-* 
BUT-OOvST A «T  
MOvU X PC.NQYJ 
-*-U S HOOOlNlS 
DON'T TELU

n o b o d v  o u r .
TR iC K fB /

THE DOOR-GtOP

S)^vsiN 
COMEO 
UP uKe- -I 
T U u N O eR .* ,

THAT'S GifeOT. 
..um cle  3 a r e .' 
•NOlhi 0 0  TVAE 
ONE AGAIN 

^VOREREVOU "
D E A t V O o O .-  
Q ELF F O U R  

.A C C S  —
MAYBE X  
CAN CATCH 
O N T H 'S - 

T l M t /

^R1^0RS.^^ t h a t  
> LOOKGi LlKBt f
THK VBR>f D ic k
WE USED VJREN 
0AH.E PLUCKED 

' ME A€> 6^LT>
Aft A  cum

t u T .BMtU.

i'

■W

/:■

; . M


